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U fai geivemlly conceded that unu»- 
ual number ot cattle collected In the 
feedins atAtee will abundantlx supply 
the marhete for the next alx montiiB. 
The tall o f 1898 will see transactlona 
In cattle more Benaatlcmal than any 
wttflteeBed during the paet year. The 

at Shortage, visible months ago to 
men of long experience in the cat- 
tnduatry will then be an actual, 

present factor, acting upon the market 
wHh all Ha legitimate force.

The number of cattle exported this 
year from Canada, 119,188 head, is the 
largest ever sent out of that country. 
The Canadian export season has now 
closed and during the December lust 
past several Canadian buyergft^ve 
been regular In their purchaa^^Hlhe 
Chicago market. Other buyei 
the same country are expected 
and a larger export trado may 
looked for. Good to prime Aroer) 
beeves are selling in the British mar
kets at 11% to 12% cents a pound.

Warnings are occasionally thrown 
out that cattle prices have approached 
the danger line, but the. men who want 
to buy are those that have studied the 
situation. Even among tboee who 
sound the warning apprehension is 
mostly in regard to feeding animals. 
There is probably no one who thinks 
that good young breeding cattle have 
in any case sold too high. The Jour
nal believes that money can be made 
out of good young cows and heifers at 
a price decidedly in advance of any
thing yet gdven for them.

Although for some days in the ear
ly part of December there was a weak
ening In prices at the markets for the 
inferior stocks offered cattle that were 
in prime condition went readily at sus
tained figures, and after a few days 
o f decline prices on all classes began 
■to again move upward. One sale that 
deserves notice was that recently 
made at Chicago for a car of_top steers, 
meal-fed at Ardmore, last week. They 
weighed 1440 pounds and sold lor $4.50, 
or $64.80 per head. This demonstrates 
what the Journal has always alleged, 
that It pays best to feed the beet cat
tle.

TH E  FARM.

Everywhere the most prosperous 
farmers are those who handle all the 
live stock that the extent of their 
fahms permH. The better the class of 
the stock they can handle the more 
profit will be made from it. The 
farmer can handle, ordinarily, only a 
few animals, and the smaller the num
ber the more Important It is that each 
be the best obtainable.

Much of the wheat that has been 
sown during the fall, owing to the wide 
prevalence and long continuance of 
drouth, did not give the farmers much 
hoi>e o f a satisfactory growth, but far
mer experiences in planting during a 
dry season shows that the seed roots 
down deeply without making a cor- 
respoinding growth above ground, and 
that when it does obtain surface moist- 

from rain or snow the growth has 
lurprlslng vigor. There is an ad- 

BO from the deep rooting In 
that winter freezes cannot 

out of the ground, as is often 
dol^W hen the sowing la in a  moist 
soil In which the seed germlnatee 
quicltly, forming a surface rather than 
a deep root growth.

The experiences of the year 1897 will 
not be without instruction td the 
farmer. The foreign demand for un
usual supplies of our wheat has 
brought prosperity to a large propor
tion of our farmers and the low price 
of cotton has taught the danger of re
lying on a single crop. The wheat 
raiser as well as the cotton planter, 
should learn the obvious lesson; raise 
first on the farm all that la needed for 
home supply and give the remainder 
of land, ot time and of labor to the 
money crop, be It cotton or wheat. 
Then. should the money crop fail or 
bring a price not paying the coot of 
production, the farmer will be at least 
Independent and In fairly good condi
tion for the enterprises of the succeed
ing year.

The Journal has repeatedly warned 
Its readers of the danger ot shipping 
cattle from Eastern Texas and Louis
iana'into the Panhandle and Indian 
Territory so recklessly, as was done 
since November 15 past All the losses 
that occurred during the recent bliz
zard were confined to this elaea of 
stock, and these losses in eome locali
ties amounted to 26 to 35 per cent. 
This will make the remaining cattle 
cost the owners a great deal more mon
ey than they will sell for in the spring 
and it will take two years’ growth to 
make up the losses. Notwithstanolng 
the fact that winter after winter 
brings a repltltlon of such losses 
am or« this class of cattle there will 
prbuaoly always be some adventurous 
enough to take such unpromising 
chances.

*1110 prosperous condition of all 
kinds of live stock Industry will have 
a tendency to call more of the farm
ers’ attention to the benefits o f hav 
ing some live stock on the farm. This 
will, in some localities, diminish the 
area of cultivated land and turn more 
land into pasturage. Cattle and sheep 
can be handled so as to increase the 
productiveness of tilled land to an ex
tent that will cause the decreased cul 
tlvated area to produce more than a 
larger acreage without their help. The 
cultivation will turn more to feeding 
crops, and the live stock will carry 
them to market in the shape of mut^n 
and beef. The farmer has no assur
ance of enduring prosperity until he 
make the live stock department of his 
farm in some way an important. If not 
a predominant Interest.

The confidence In the continuance 
of big prices continues to be shown oy 
the high figures paid for young stock. 
The sale reported in the Journal last 
week o f 3000 coming ones. Southern 
Texas cattle, for $50,000, Is one of the 
notable events Indicating the strong 
belief In the future, but this has been 
surpassed by the recent sale of 3000 
unborn male calves of the XIT ranch 
to T. F. R. Sothem of Chilllcothe, Mo., 
at $24 per head, to be delivered next 
November. Of course the latter are 
to be' out of highly graded cattle. But 
our Texas cattlemen are not neglect
ing the means of sustaining the prices 
o f their products, for they are not only 
buying larger numbers of purebred 
bulls, but they are also buying choicer 
Individuals, paying for them prices that 
until recently would have been con
sidered wildly extravagant.

There is no question that the beef 
animal most In demand, as well as 
mc«t profitable to the producer, is the 
"Baby beef.’’ It pays best to market 
the steer either Is a yearling or two- 
year-old If graded high enough to give 
smoothness and finish at an early age. 
“ The sap Is then In the beef,” and If 
fat he can never be Improved. After 
three years no surplus can be profita
bly given. A well finished and smooth 
steer of high grade, can be made to 
bring as much per pound at eighteen 
months as at four years of age, and 
after the earlier age every pound adde# 
to his weight is given at a continual
ly increasing cost. It takes good blood 
to produce good results, but one can 
scarcely turn to look at any depart
ment of cattle industry without seeing 
the demand for good blood staring him 
In the face, a demand growing more 
imperious In its requirements every 
season.

The farmer who is not a reader of 
some agricultural paper, who gives iJo 
attention to the important work of the 
agricultural experiment stations dis
tributed over the country, who feels no 
interest In meeting the more intelli
gent and progressive of his fellow 
farmers and discussing with them the 
methods and the experiments they 
have tried, their successes and fail
ures, with the probable cause of ev^h. 
Is surely getting himself in shape to 
occupy a prominent place at the rear 
end of the procession. The farmer,

I whether he has acquired his 
I learning from books or the 
more impressive lessons of ex
perience, Is every day engaged In 
scientific work. He, least of all men, 
can afford to slight scientific inveotl- 
gation. His every-day work is helped 
or hindered as it recognizes or ignores 

rsclentiflc principles from which he can 
never escape. He need not know 
eclentifle nomenclature or the pro
cesses of purely scientific research, but 
the means of learning which reports or 
Journals or conversations with sensible 
and Bucceseful farmers place within 
his reach, can, if rightly used, bring 
him large improvement, and profit to 
his industry.

H O R S E .^

A hone desires and needs exercise to 
keep him In good form and on the farm 
or ranoh should not he kept oouflned 
in the stable except during the worst 
days of winter. The farmer ought to 
keep hla horses in the stalk field during 
the day, keeping them up only aX nighL 
It would pay to have a comtoiiable 
shed in the field ao that the horses 
could go in or out at will, and, if they 
are fed at all. do the feeding in the 
shed.

Diiring the days that s ^ e  dark to 
horsemen farmers In the ^eatem siates 
to a very great extent abandoned horse 
breeding. 'Western horses were 
brought in and sold at such low prices 
that it was considered cheaper to buy 
than to breed and raise the work ani
mals for the farm. The resuH is a 
scarcity of stallions suited to the fann
ers' purposes in the states where the 
rearing of stock had been so nearly 
abandoned, and there Is an opportu
nity to eatabliah a permanent market 
for western horses if the ranches of, 
the west will rear a suHable class of'' 
animals, at prices the farmers can 
afford to pay. Texas offers no better 
opportunity in any one line than In 
that of Intelligent horse breeding, and 
the Journal mentions the above fact 
as showing one of the several markets 
which horse breeders might find for 
their stock. And Texas would have 
advantages In rearing that would ena
ble her horsemra to place their pro
ducts cm the markets at prices that 
would encourage a growing demand, 
provided good Judgment controlled the 
breeding and handling.

SHEEP AND WOOL

Dr. Galen Wilson considers any 
breed of sheep a good breed If properly 
cared for, but where care and protec
tion are not given aa in England, he 
thinks the French Merino (Ramboull- 
let) the sheep to use in grading up the 
flock. This breed be recommends to 
farmers in the south, who are begin
ning to see the need and the benefit ot 
a largely Increased sheep buebandry, 
but who, as yet, are not disposed to 
provide much protection.

Mutton can be grown more cheaply 
than beef, aella tor more per pound, 
and is thought by many to be a safer 
meat, as less liable to disease. If rais
ed on the farm It would enable the 
farmer more frequently to have fresh 
meat, and a mutton market can be 
made profitable In towns or villages too 
small to support regularly a beef mar
ket. The sheep offers a handsome 
profit In so many ways that it Is one of 
the strange things in Texas agriculture 
for Its utility and value to be so gen
erally Ignored.

A few sheep can be profitably grown 
on almost any farm in Texas. In pas
turing they consume various kinds of 
troublesome weeds which are not 
touched by any other kind of stock, 
and aid the farmer greatly in cleaning 
up the land. Their droppings are fer
tilizers quicker than the manure of the 
horse or the cow because thorough 
mastication of their food causes their 
manure to more quickly combine with 
and become part of the soil, and it is, 
while grazing, more equally distrib
uted over the land. They increase rap
idly and there is and long will be an 
assurance of ready sale and profitable 
price for all the wool and all the sur-

Good knee action forms a considera
ble factor in the value of the harness 
horse, and it Is fOr his high movement' plus of the flock for mutton, 
that the Hackney has achieved a cer
tain popularity. That of the trotter, 
howerver, la preferred by the best 
Judges, as has been shown both by

SWINE.

During the winter*’ aee tnat your 
hoga have plenty of warm bedding of 
dry straw. Clean out all the damp 
parts ot the pen, for if they are allow
ed to remain much ot the warmth of 
the straw will be lost

In aplte of the fact that Texas could 
cheaply produce boga, fed with a va
riety of feeds that would make better 
meat than is produced. In the corn
growing BtaXee, we continue importing 
from those state« four-fifths or more 
of the bacon we consume. A few of 
the most prosperous counties of the 
state are beginning to adopt a better 
policy in this respect, and. Judging 
ficm the news items that com« tq the 
Jcurnal from time to time. It seenie 
probable that Grayson, Rills, and some 
other counties will prepare this winter 
all the meat necessary for the con
sumption of 1898.

Swine diseases are not known in 
Texas to the same extent na In the 
states where many are ruined. The 
agricultural conditions of Texas will 
doubtless cause much more attuntlou 
to be given to hogs hereafter and with 
the increase In their number we may 
look out for the nivages of disease. 
Clean water and clean quarters will do 
much as preventives. Texas farm« ran 
produce the feeds that will produce 
better rcnults than In the great bbg 
raising states, and as the Industry 
grows watchfulnos s should be exor
cised to avoid the great losses to which 
swine raisers In those states have ^ften
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The Chicago Drovers Journal says 
that the scarcity of sheep in the east 
is going to make the demand decidedly

awards at the great horse shows of ! better at Chicago during the next few 
Chicago and New York, aa well as by | months, and those who are engaged 
a number of recent sales. The knee i extensively in feeding western sheep
action of the Hackney is high, but 
angular, ungraceful, and has a sugges
tion of hard physical effort that is to 
a certain extent painful to a spectator, 
especially It he has the sympathetic

will not be sorry to learn ot the In
creased demand. The information will 
be received with pleasure by a num
ber of Texas feeders also, as Texas 
feed pens are holding a large number

feeling for a horse that every real ' ©f sheep that are being prepared for the 
horseman possesses. The movement | mutton market. Some year« ago the 
o f the trotter who has knee action is west made heavy shipments of sheep

In one of the northern states the 
farmers have organized Into clubs hav
ing ten families in each club for the 
purpose of providing to Us members 
a regular supply of fresh meat They 
raise their own meat animals, princi
pally hogs, and arntnge for a sueces- 
slon of butcheries, occurring aa often 
as may be found necessary. The fresh 
pork Is divided into ten parts, each 
family getting one of tlie tenths. The 
hams and some other portions are not 
Included, beng salted and pickled for 
future use. The plan might well l)e 
adopted in the farming counties of 
Texas, where It would save a very 
large outlay of money that otherwise 
goes out of the state
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free and swings In a graceful, easy 
curve without any suggestion of unnat
ural effort. In breeding the right kind 
of trotters this movement/<ian general
ly be secured, and oftei^/wlth It a val
uable roadster speed and sometimes 
a racing g^ t of very high value. Trot
ters of the class that have the har
ness movement must largely supplant 
the Hackneys In the field of the latter.

HOR8E5S IN  DEMAND.
'While the market for horses shows 

an improved demand, it Is a demand

to the eastern market, but as every 
eastern farmer began to turn his at
tention to raising sheep on the farm 
the business dropped to a volume of 
small Importance. Conditions well 
known to the «heepmen and often re
ferred to In the Journal have largely 
diminished production throughout the 
country and have resulted In tne pres
ent demand, eaatern farmers having

Rye Is used extensively in North Eu
rope for pig feeding. In Dcnmnrk, 
where it is fed extensively, it Is ctitl- 
mated that It produces as much pork 
as barley, the same weight of grain 
being fed. The quality of the pork pro
duced Is nearly as good as that made 
from barley, which stands higher than 
any other fee<l there for producing 
pork meat of the finest quality. In our
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almost entirely absndoned sheep country the bestmisat Is that made 
breeding. An industry with * va- stnlthfleld bacon, a procesr
rlety of profitable features wlll, how- I  _hp©n deafVllied In the Jour
ever, almost certainly be resumed In ■ probably the Texas farmer could 

.  * . . n.u i I agricultural portions of Gie | most palatable meat for his
for certain distinct types. Ih e  g*eat | country,..which will result In a dimi-|o^,^ table by having cow pens In his 
improvement m the commercial and i nutlon of profits. The security o f : oornflelds on which to turn his hogs 
manufacturing Interests has called for I t; « “  Interests in sheep pr^iictlon, <m | the qom Is gathered, then let
the use of a lario number of heavv I  I them run on hla sweet potato snd pea-ine use ot a la^ e  numoer ot in ts cheapness. We need less costly »round after which thov shniilddrafts of the Percheron and Shire , . u - I ^  »"«y sfiouidtvrww as well aa for the class of acilve pnoteciion in winter, wnno me winters be finished oulcklv on corn, l y ^ ,  M wen a* lor me ciasa or atnve, shorter, and feed can be raised at
quick draft animals, such as are used | lands priced as Texas lands
In express wagons, beer wagons, and ^ban on the high priced lands

day merchants In their delivery wagons 
or carts. Horsed of this type require 
less training and less expert skill in

of the east. All the Texas conditions 
are favorable to the industry, ami the 
improvement In grades so energetically

The Journal has a letler from one of 
its suliscrlbers whoso hogs are infected 
with mange. The disoaee Is caused by 
a parasite called the mange mlto which 
burrows under the skin. The treat-
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handling 7®-" horses of finer or I  g^^^bt by the wide-awake and progres-, . , ^
more fashionable qualitlee, but the 1 gheepmen indicate« a resolve not i olnlments or washes that

It is not improbable that a part of 
the unsatisfactory condition of the 
business of farming is due to the fact 
that it is not conducted on business 
principles. The manufacturer and 
merchant each keeps a strict account 
of ail the expense of his business and 
of each department of It. When you 

I go 'into a store to buy an article the Important scale.

prices paid for them are such as cna' 
ble those who have suitable mares to 
breed and rear them to advantaga But 
few such mares are found in Texas, 
and It is doubtful whether the heavy 
animals that bring the best prices 
could be raised as advantageously here 
as could lighter and finer stock, valua
ble, and much in demand.

Of such are coachera. Many of the 
agricultural papers of the country rec
ommend the use of foreign sires, I!ack- 
neys, French and German coach horses, 
and one paper has advised the use of a 
trotting bred sire on mares of some of 
the draft breeds. But certain trottinng 
famlles have all the requisites in such 
high degree as to make them the most 
satisfactory foundation the country 
can obtain either for coachers or for 
roadstere. The saddlers are now a 
type recognized as distinct, and one 
that will take a very ’ high place in 
public favor. The familes bred exclu
sively to this type are yet few in num
ber and it would be difficult to cstab- 

o f  flish the rearing of first class saddlers

to depend on natural conditions to do 
it all. The producers of wool and mut
ton In our state evidently Intend to 
be on an equality with the best that 
goes to market from any part of the 
country, and In this they are securing 
themselves against injury from ^he 
competition they will certainly h a v e^

destroy the p^irasltes. Several arc rec
ommended. A strong decoction of to- 
Imteo with about 5 or 6 oiincos of gly
cerine to one quart of the dmwtlon. 
A liniment made of linseed oil 1 pint, 
oil of tar 2 fluid ounces, sulphur 2 
ounces. Rab either of those dressings 
on well two days and allow them to

meet. Existing conditions make their
position a strong on« for several )ears, 
and they are taking the best mei.hods 
of preparation for the cxigenclea of the 
future.

Negotiations are now going 00 with 
France under the reciprocity provis
ions o f the tariff that will probably 
give to the beef producers of the Unit
ed States a good market for their meat 
in ■that country. It Is not probable 
that it will approach in importance 
the English market, for the French 
are not such beef-eaters as the English. 
There may also be a market opened up 
for our ineatS' in Germany, but it can 
hardly yet be considered probable. The 
new German embassador to the United 
States comes with the knowledge that 
the sugar Industries of this country 
are increasing to an extent that threat
ens the beet sugar interests of his own 
country. ThW fact may land to s re
moval of the restriction upon Imports 
o f American meats. It at least gives 
to our govsmment a hotter opportnni- 
ty to press for a  rntme llberai coarse 
on the part o f the German govern
ment than we bad w b«i formar nego- 
Uatloas with Uiatt objaet In view were 
hetng carried on at Berlin by tte 
American minister. Thoee intereetea 
In the meat producing industries of 
ghfe country sboold keep the attention 
t t  the administration txsd apon isees- 
grao that woald hewsll thsir sxpoit

I merchant and the merchant’s clerk can 
..toe at a glance what that article has 
cost, including every item of expense 
it has incurred up to the time its sale 
is completed. Should any department 
of the store prove unremunerative it 
would, unless needed for the purpose 
of sustaining some department In 
which the profits are Important, be at 
once discarded. The farmer, unless In 
some very few exceptional cases, has 
no such method in his business. He 
knows In a general way whether he 
has made any profit on the products of 
the entire season but he has no method 
of analyzing the condition and cost of 
the several departments of bis season’s 
Industry so as to show wbai relation 
the expense of each bears to its result. 
While in the aggregate of his work he 
may have made money there may have 
been some part of it in which the loss 
has been serious. Such a fact he ought 
to know In order that be may avoid 
it in his subsequent operations either 
by an abandonment of that depart
ment or by conducting H with rediMsd 
expense. There need be no compllcst- 
ed system of bookkeeping. A record 
of the coet of seed, of cultivation, an
nual expense of machinery, feed, re
pairs, etc., can be made briefly and 
some syntom ot tsbolatlon adopted that 

I would make a reference to the record 
 ̂disetoae promptly the net profit or loee 
jo f  each branch of the soseon’s bosi- 
nees. An securste knowledge of bis 

I buslneea In Us details woald Itself oug- 
;gest many economlee and often put 
him on inquiry for an Improvement In 
methods. A  good farmer needs to he s 
goed business man, and that he cannot 
be without knowing the conditions sf- 
feettng a ll tbs hnsKbss of bis b«si-

. DORSETS FOR MUTTON.
An exchange gives a very favorable 

account of the Dorset as to several 
qualities of great value. It Is dwicrlhert 
as having a form resembling the 
Shropshire, a short neck and broad 
chert and when in good condition, 
equal to any other breed In mutton 
qualities.

An Important element In the value of 
the breed Is the prolific quality of the 

They may bo bred at any
The cavalry horse is the horse for | season of the year, and three crops of 

which the demand will always be large, j  lambs can easily he produced in two 
and we are in better position here In years without any dimunltion of ron- 
Texae to breed that horse than any stitutlonal vigor or feeding qualities
other. It does not bring the high price 
of some of the fashionable animals, 
but there would be a uniformity In 
prioe and In demand that would be a 
very valuable feature in the business 
ht rearing them. Out of some of the 
range stocks in Texas there could he 
selected a foundation of brood mares, 
and big, strong thoroughbred stal
lions should be the sires. Make the 
selections on both sides wRb a view to

The ewee give a very large yield of 
milk and seem abundantly^able to take 
care of two or three lambs at a time, 
which Is a common and regular occur
rence in any flock.

The lamlHi when dropped are always 
strong and active and able to take 
their rations without assistance from 
the shepherd, which cannot be said of 
many other breeda. The ewee invaria
bly prove the best of mothers, and With

be well then to wash the animal with 
warm water and soft soap and make 
another application If not cured. An
other treatment that ought to affect 
cure Is to wash the animal with 
carbolic eoap and water, after which 
rub well with an ointment made of 
■ulphur 1 ounce, lard 1 ounce. Use the 
ointment every other day until cured. 
The premises ought to be disinfected 
with carbolic acid, which should lio 
sprayed freely over posU, barn or 
fence corners against which the ani
mals have nibbed, as well as on the 
lieds. The mange mites of the hog will 
get on human beings as well as on an
imals.

JNO. MÜNFOBD JAS.. L. LBtlAKIB. J. O. LACROIX.
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cavalry requirements, and by weeding reasonble cere will come Into condition 
out the fllliea that were unfit, large for mutton after raising a pair of fine 
stocks possessing in marked unlforml- mutton Iambs.
ty the quality and form denaanded, 
would be established. Of course, for 
success keen Judgment ts well as a 
knowledge of the established princi
ples of breeding, would be required. 
But DO other line of horse breeding 
offers such uniformity and permanence 
of advantage, and no other land can 
rear better cavalry animals than could 
be reared on Ybe rangea of Texas. 
There can be only one explanation of 
the dleiaellnatioo to enter such a val
uable field of live stock industry; that 
Is, the length of time that must elapse 
before there would be returns. But 
the recuits would be more satisfactory, 
whan the Urn« of waiting is over, than 
the rasulte o f the same ciapltal Invested 
In any other department of live stock 
industry.

Another important feature of the 
Dorset, as a farmers’ sheep, is their 
abili^  to resist the attacks of dogs, 
which are such a common nuisance 
all over the country, and one thnt is

As this la the season of the year 
when the hoar is put on his heaviest 
work, he needs special attention In or
der that he may be kept in coirdltlon 
for it. He should be kept by himself In 
a clean, warm, roomy and well shel
tered pen, connected with a lOT that 
will give him opportunity fi>r exer
cise whenever the weather Is not too 
inclement. His feed should consist of 
a mixture of corn, ground oats, mill 
feed and milk, only In quantities suffi
cient to keep up a strong, healthy 
growth and enable him to retain his 
mas<’Uline vigor. It will be Impossi
ble for him to got large, vigorous Ut
ters of pigs if he Is so overfed as to 
fatten. If under ten months old he 
should not be used more than once a 
day. If large, strong and matured, he 
may be permitted to servo twico a day, 
once In the morning and again in the
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reaches nearly every stockman in Tex
as and has a very large and rapidly 
growing drcuiatloa among T eua  
farmer«, making It of greet vaiva to 
•drarttaiMA

not at all becoming diminiahed. Whore evening, but this should be avoided un- 
other aheep.would run the Dorsets ! less there is a demand for such scr- 
generally atand their ground and make : vice. As soon as the service has been 
a good flghL and have in many In-1 performed he should be separated at 
stancea been known to drive the dog I  once from the sow. Permitting them 
from the field. The horn* on to run together may prevent his ability 
both the ewes and rams sre useful to serve again for days and much of 
means of defense, betides being an at- his usefulness is lost His quarters 
tractive ornament should be quiet and out of reorch of

The wool is a fine close of combing sound or dirturbanoe from any of tha 
wool ot great length and strengtii of swine of the place and in all ways he 
fibre, having a fancy appearano) at- should ba kept at free from disturbance 
tractiv» to the manufacturer of wor- m  excitement of any kind as possible, 
stede and other goods in which these He should be accustomed to be ban- 
wools nre desirable, while the weight died, and handled kindly, and it is bet- 
of the fleece average* from seven to ten ter that the same man should have the 
pounds. 'The results o f crossing Dorset. care of him ail the time. Other ani- 
rams upon other breeds have Ivcn sat-1 raals, and especially dopi or other 
iafactont. producing a mutton lamb boara, should never be allowed to ap- 
that motaraa in thrae or four months, proach him. At aaeh laaaona it Is aaay 

a  WBlght of 8« to IM pounds I to make tha tampar of tha boor dan- 
|gg a Mgh dsM  of atatton, gaaoits, and this Aotild he ka«t IgyilW,
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All th« trait trees sboald be trimmed 
-,ba«k at thle Maaon, eapeclally the pear 

wees. This will prevent too much 
' crowth ot wood, and the visor of the 

tree will be directed more to fruit pro- 
dootlon. All diseeaed limb* should be 
cut ott close to the trunk, and all suck
ers and sprouts cut ott from the roots. 
Dead limbs should be taken out and. 
broken limbs sawed ott, so as to leave 
a smooth surface, and all rut surfaces 
covered wHh paint that will keep out 
molstura

D A IB T . p o u i / n i T .

In selecting a calf for k dairy sirs do
not select one from a tmooth. fat cow.

An Instance of the ettect of stock 
upon scion Is given in a report recently 
sent out by the French Academy of 
Sciences. Two pear trees of the same 
variety, standing side by side, one 
grafted on a pear seedling and the 
other on a quince, bore fruit for a 
number of years. That from the pear 
stock was green, while that from the 
quince was a  golden yellow with a rose 

. .blush on the-, eldo towards the sun. 
The latter also weighed a third more, 
was more dense both in fruit and juice 
and was richer both In acid and sugar.

Milk applled-to tmrtb or braises at 
an early stage produces escellent re
sults. Compresses soaked In milk are 
laid on the injured part and renewed 
night and morning.

A cow should be permitted to go dry 
six months before dropping her calf. 
To continue keeping her In milk longer 
is a tax on her too severe, and, except 
In a very few cases, results In weaken
ing both the cow and calf.

Consumers are willing to pay good 
prices for fowls that are fat ai^d the 
hens that have quit laying because of 
having accumulated fat should be at 
once sent to market.

Hen manure Is concentrated and 
quick In its action on the soil. Dry 
earth should be spread over the floor 
of the hennery to mix with the drop
pings and taken up frequently. The 
mixture should be kept dry until need
ed for use and then spread broadcast 
and worked immediately Into the soli.

A farm without an orchard, some 
flowers and shrubbery and a vegetable 
garden presents a most uninviting ap
pearance and Is evidence to all men 
that the farmer occupying it Is neg
ligent of some of the most important 
departments of farm life. The orchard 
and garden pay their way well If va
rieties selected for each have been ju
diciously chosen and receive the proper 
attention. If the farmer goes through 
year after year without a plentiful sup
ply of fruit and vegetables he will prob
ably pay out euough for liver pills and 
other nauseous compounds each year to 
pay for a good deal of fruit and vege
table food.

Those who Intend planting nursery 
stock next spring ought to send In 
their orders early In order that they 
may not be the last supplied. And 
IMitronize home nurseriee, seeking 
carefully the varieties that experience 
has shown to be the better adapted to 
the soil and climate upon which their 
future growth depends. Prepare tho 
ground now by deep plowing, and dig 
now the holes In which the new trees 
are to bo planted. Have everything 
ready to put them In the ground as 
soon as they are received from the 
nursery.

With pure bred cows In the dairy, 
where calves are the most valuable, the 
calves may be worth nearly or quite as 
much as the butter or milk product, so 
that the farmer who manages well his 
dairy department has a varied and al
most uninterrupted source of tncome. 
But for the purpose of the Texas farm-' 
er none of the dairy breeds will give 
as large an aggregate product, from 
milk, butter and sale of calves, as can 
be obtained from the use of good 
Shorthorn cows.

At the Indiana EJxperlment Station 
milch cows exposed to all sorts of 
weather In winter, but provided with 
night shelter, made a very unfavorable 
showing as compared with those that 
received the shelter of a stable, except
ing for a brief airing when the weather 
was propltloue. The exposed cows ate 
the most food, lost slightly In weight 
and gave a smaller yield of milk. The 
sheltere<l ones gained In weight and 
otherwise made a better showing than 
the exposed lot. in Texas there are 
not many days when a cow may not 
run out, but when there la such Texas 
winter weather as to make a cow need 
shelter she needs it just as badly as 
any cow ever did anywhere.

Over-fat hen% are not good layers, 
nor are they vigorous and healthy as 
those that are merely In good condi
tion. On the farm the fowls hace ac
cess to the cribs and the barns where 
feeding Is done and It Is frequently the 
case that they eat too much for good 
digestion and become unhealthy, or 
take on so much fat that they oease to 
lay. They should be compelled to 
range and forage for most of their 
feed, and not given an opportunity to 
eat any grain feed except such as Is 
fed to them.

Scions may be cut at any time after 
the leaves fall and before they begin 
to form again in the spring, provided 
they are not frozen at the time of cut
ting. Generally the advice is to do It 
early, but good results can be secured 
from scions cut at any time during the 
•winter, moderatteVy warm weather, 
when there Is no frost In the wood, 
being the time to select as the most 
favorable. After they are cut care must 
be taken to keep them from drying 
out. A good way to preserve them Is 
to tie them In loose hunches and pack 
them In boxes with wet sawdust 
shaken through the bunches so as to 
surround each scion. The sawdust 
ought not to have enough moisture, 
however, to impart any of It to tho 
scions, the object being to keep tho lat
ter In just tho condition they were In 
when cut; keep them In a cellar until 
tho time for them to he used.

Michigan has a law for the protec
tion of butter makers which Imposes a 
penalty for coloring butterino In Imi
tation of pure butter. This law Gov. 
Plngree is trying to have enforcivl and 
It Is said that he has been warned by 
some of the papers of that state that 
his zeal In the matter will arouse the 
wrath of more than a thousand hotel 
keepers who will make It hot for him. 
It Is very safe to Infer that any hotel 
man who makes a fight on that ground 
will lose enough paying customers to 
meet many times the difference be
tween the cost of butterlne and butter. 
Kvery state should have laws prevent
ing any vendors of food from substi
tuting imitations, whether sold acro.ss 
a counter or on the table of a hotel.

'No one need be at all afraid that too 
much flrat class fruit will ever bo 
raised. There will bo seasons when 
there Is so large a supply on the mar
ket that common varieties will sell 
cheap and Inferior fruit can be fed to 
the calves, bogs and chickens with 
more profit than it wiuld bring if sold. 
Bat even In such seasons choice va
rieties, If properly handled, will prove 
profitable to tho producer. Consider 
this In starting an orehard and use ev
ery poeelble effort to obtain the very 
best varieties adapted to your location. 
The fruit industry In Texas can be 
made ot very high importance if prop
erly founded and cored for.

Growing nut trees from the ^eed is a

S" >w process, but If the young trees 
e well taken care of they ought to 

begin bearing In eight or ten years, and 
every ear of their growth adds a good 
per cent to the value of the laAl on 
which they are growing. After the 
flrat small crop of nuts the trees will 
Increase their product very rapidly 
The nuts that are kept for planting 
Bould not be permitted to dry out. If 
the nut Is of a thin shell variety It 
ought to be kept In moist sand or saw
dust. It is a good pla^ to get the thor
oughly ripebed nut and plant It whefe 
it Is Intended to grow. The fall or 
early winter planting is the best; and 
do not plant deep.

Prof. Shaw has never been nearer 
right than when, in an address to the 
Minnesota Dairyman's association, he 
vigorously advocated the merits of tho 
dual purpose cow. There are those for 
whom tho pure bred dairy animals are 
the best, hut If grades are used at all 
there Is no utility for tho mule calf un
less he can be made a beer steer. Nine
ty poT cent, or many more than 90 per 
cent, of those who keep cows for their 
milk keep only grade cows. Tho male 
calves. If they take the dairy form, are 
unfit for sires because not pure bred, 
and aro practically a loss to the owner.

The Texas cow and the farmer’s cow 
evorywhere that gives Its owner the 
beat returns Is the cow that gives reas
onable satisfaction as a dairy animal 
and brings forth a male ralf that can 
be made fit for the butchers’ block by 
tho time he Is two years old.

While tho proceeds from tho sales of 
such surplus of fruit or vegetables as 
the farmer may have are -well worthy 
of consideration, tho commercial value 
ot the orchard and garden is not the 
one of prime Importance to the average 
farmer. He has not the special knowl
edge and training In the horticultural 
line that would be needed to produce 
the best commercial results. For the 
practical needs of a farm home puch 
equipment as a specialist he does net 
need. But he does need, and his fam 
lly needs the "health of good living’ 
and this is scarcely possible without an 
abundant supply of the kinds of food 
which tho orchard and the garden alone 
can supply, such as can be grown In hie 
locality and such as will be a part of 
the dally living, either fresh or in 
some form of preservation, throughout 
the year. Any young farmer can begin 
on a scale adapted to his home needs 
and add or change or Improve as e.x- 
perience and acquired information 
may suggest Progressive and intelli
gent farmers are lefirnlng the vahieand 
Importance of looking to the agricul
tural experiment stations for guidance 
in much of their work, and the Texas 
station can give much valuable coun
sel as to selections and methods of 
preparing the ground, planting and 
handling. This appears from time lo 
time In the Journal and in some of the 
local paiwn which the farmer receives. 
While many parts of Texas are com
paratively new to agriculture there are 
few portions of the state where fruit 
growing has not bad some Intelligent 
attention, and the beginner can always 
get information enough to enable him 
to avoid any aciious mistakes in selec 
tion of varieUes <U> plant Begin with a 

■ lew good trees, a few good grapes, and 
a small area for berries, and give them 
ail needed attention.

As anj'ono may be mistaken In the 
milking qualities of a cow It she Is 
judged only from her appearance a 
good method would be, if the price 
asked for her is Important, to endeavor 
to take her on trial for a few days. 
The owner of a really good cow Is not 
generally anxious to sell her, and n 
purchaser ought not to be so anxious 
to buy as not to try to got an opportu
nity of knowing what he Is buying. 
The. health of tho animal, especially, 
ought to be a matter ot InvesUgaUon. 
A good milker of ono of tho beef 
breeds Is certainly tho cow to buy, for 
a Texas'dairy or a Texas farm, espe
cially for the latter. Very highly 
graded coWH of these breeds can he 
bought at reasonable prices and will 
give satisfactory results as dairy ani
mals, If properly handled and fed, and 
the market for the calf product. If 
they are bred to pure bred l>eef sires, 
as they should be, would always be re
munerative.

One who has tried the Black Suma
tra fowls, while acknowledging that 
they are not the best for the market, 
claims that they have some excellent 
characteristics that give them claim to 
preference over most of the other 
breeds. They belong In the Oriental 
class, and their small heads, quick, 
nervous movement suggest the Game, 
hut they are not fighters. They are too 
small for a market fowl, but the meat 
Is tender, juicy and better flavored 
than even the meat of tho Game. As 
layers they have few superiors, and as 
sitters and mothers none aro better. 
As soon as the chicks are hatched tho 
mother hen takes them to rang« In the 
orchard, and they thrive with little 
more care than young quail receive. 
Few fowls have more beauty, and the 
hens and pullets are almost as hand
some as the cockrels. Their color is a 
glossy green-black, that In some lights 
Is a blue-black, the sheen being bril
liant. The cock has a flowing tall and 
a singularly gallant bearing. Where 
there Is free range for the fowls It is 
said that the Black Sumatra thrive* 
better, and with less care, than any 
other breed, making It especially use
ful on the farm where poultry is not 
raised for market.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS. 
The storm waves will rsach this nx»- 

rldlan and the other changes will oc
cur In Texas within tweaty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given below; •

Jan. 14.—Moderating.
Jan. 16.—Warmer.
Jan. 16.—^Threatening.
Jan. 17.—Changeable.
Jan. 18.—Cooler.
Jan. 19.—Moderate.
Jan. 20.—Warmer.

The shells of eggs aro composed of 
lime and the hens must have food rich 
in that material. Oyster shells are 
used for that purpoee, but bran con
tains a considerable proportion of 
lime, as do the various clovers, and the 
lime in the >bran can be utilized, it 
being an element of the food, more 
easily and quickly than can the lime 
o f  the oyster shell. Some mix the egg 
shells with the food for the same pur
pose.

One of the remarkable features of 
the poultry Industry, and one that 
ought to have a good deal of signifi
cance to every farmer, is that when 
periods of financial depression have 
affected Injuriously almost all other 
products the markets, generally, have 
been ready to take all the supply of 
poultry and eggs that might be offered, 
and at prices, proportioned to the cost 
of production, decidedly In advance ot 
prices paid for products In other lines. 
Eggs have a large demand for other 
than food purposes, and each year 
finds them needed In larger quantities 
In tho various arts. They are em
ployed so extensively In the supply of 
albumen that manufacturers are tak
ing a continually Increasing supply. 
The supply In our own country In re
cent years has Increased enormously, 
yet has so far from being able to catch 
up with tho demand that the Importa
tion from other countries Is surpris
ingly large. There Is a fair profit even 
In summer when prices are low, for 
then their production costs the farmer 
c-omparatlvely nothing, though the 
profits In the winter supply are much 
greater.

The Minnesota law which requires 
oleomargarine, butterlne, etc., to he 
colored a bright pink, In order that 
people who wish to use It may know 
It at sight, and not have butter palmed 
ott on them as a substitute, has again 
been decided constitutional, this 
time by Judge Lochren of the United 
States district court. If this decision 
holds it may lead to further legislation 
thorough enough to gradually force 
out of the market all Imitations of food 
products, or limit their sales to the de
mand of those who know just what 
they are buying. Every farmer and 
dairyman of Texas is interested In 
having such a law as the Minnesota 
enactment adopted and rigorously en
forced In our own state. A good deal 
has been said to the discredit ot Texas 
because so much food stuff that ought 
to be produced here Is brought in from 
other states, and butter, so-called, is 
one ot the articles largely brought 
from elsewhere, though a large propor
tion of the Northern "butter’’ Is one 
or other of the imitations, so cheaply 
made as to be an injury to those who 
manufacture the pure article. The 
JouAioI has not a word to say condem
natory ot any legitimate competition 
with any Industry of our people. As 
against such competition we ran 
either hold our own, or we can sur
render the position and occupy anoth
er. But these mixtures In imitation of 
butter and lard and pure syrup and a 
score of other food articles are frauds, 
pure and simple, and government does 
not fulfil its duty to the citizen when 
it gives license to such frauds to meet 
the honest products of our industry, so 
disguised that only experts can tell the 
true from the false by the appearance 
of each. The man who adulterates 
food or manufactures Imitations of 
pure food and fraudulently palms them 
off for commercial gain Is on the same 
plane as the man who raises tho flg-Wlthout such

tiUegi tits farm must always bs with-1 urea bn a nota or counterfeits a coin, 
’ ~  '  “ t element o f a farmland the community ought to have the

fsama protection against him.

FEEDING FOR PXK} PRODUCTION.
An Interesting experiment In feed

ing for a special purpoee was reported 
some time since by one ot the North
ern experiment stations. Two pons of 
pure bred Plymouth Rocks were select- 
wl, one for breeding purposro and not 
wanted to lay until the breeding sea
son oponetl, containing 16 pullets, and 
one Intended as winter layers, oontaln- 
Ig 19 pullets. All were kept under ex
actly the same conditions, except as to 
feed.

During the month of December tho 
laying pen laid 6.1 eggs, the non-laying 
pen laid none;' during January the 
laying pen 124 eggs, the non-Iaylng 
pen 7 eggs; during February the lay 
ing pen 109 eggs, the non-laying 12 
eggs; during March tho laying pen 168 
eggs, the non-laying pen 43; during 
April the laying pen 129, the non-lay 
tng 189.

The report says: We began the last 
of March to get our breeding pen 
which has been so far designated a.s 
the "non-laying pen," Into good laying 
trim, with the results as above stated 
From this time on. the breeders, al 
though teas In number than the other 
pen, laid a great many more eggs. For 
the month of May the laying pen laid 
142 eggs, the non-laying pen 381 eggs 
The method of feeding that was em 
ployed to bring this about was sub
stantially as follows; The morning 
feed for those which were Intended to 
produce eggs consisted of boiled lean 
meat, scraps from the table, the fat 
having been removed, wheat screen
ings, with constant drinking water. 
For the evening feed, wheat screenings 
what they wanted to eat, mixed with 
corn twice per week. Those which 
were not Intended for producing eggs 
were fed oit wheat screenings of poorer 
quality with corn. These gradually 
Increased In weight until they had the 
appearance of being over-fat. This 
pen, although not put to laying until 
the 1st of April, averaged 150^ eggs 
per hen during the season.

The other which was put to laying 
during the entire winter averaged 153 
eggs per hen. The average price of 
the eggs was 18 cents per dozen. The 
average price of those which did not 
begin until April 1 was 11^ cents per 
dozen, at regular market prices. This 
shows a marked difference in the aver
age price, due principally to the high 
price of eggs during the months of De
cember, January, February and the 

(fore part of March.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T, Foeter.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 12.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts o f the storm 
waves to croes the continent from 8th 
to 12th and 14tb to 18th.

The next disturbance will reach the 
Pacific coast about 18th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 19th, 
great central valleys 20th to 22d, east
ern statesl 23d.

Warm wave will cross the wort of 
Rockies country about 18th, groat cen
tral vaUsys 20th, eastern states 22d. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 21st, groat central 
valleys 23d, eastern states 26th.

Temperature for the week ending 
January 22d will average about normal 
In the northern and above normal In 
the southern states.

The reader will not forget that Jan
uary is to average above normal east 
of the Rockies and below west o f that 
line. , <

In the southern states a great rise 
In temperature will occur from 8th to 
20th of January. This rise In tempera^ 
ture was predicted to occur In the 
northern states frm 5th to 13th.

The heaviest rains and snows of the 
month will occur In the northern states 
from 9th to 15th and in the southern 
states from 17th to 23d.

The universe: The law of the uni
verse Is the law of Its smallest part 
The law that built, and In relation to 
each other, governs all the stai-s, suns, 
worlds. Is the law that forms the dew, 
the law that builds the tiny particle of 
mist In tho feathery rain cloud. To 
learn the law that governs the least of 
these is to learn the law that holds the 
star clustors In their circuits through 
the great expanse.

In order to find the unknown we 
must apply our knowledge of thai 
which man has learned. A truth In 
nature once learned is forever a step
ping stone toward the unknown, for 
nature is not fickle; no turning aside, 
no backward move, for she must re
main true to herself.

Much more Is known of matter than 
of the laws that govern matter, and 
progress In reference to the latter has 
been very slow as compared with the 
onward rush of this magnetic age. 
Scientists have been guided too much 
by erroneous theories imbibed In the 
Institutions of learning. Whatever Is 
orthodox is dangerous to progress. He 
who tears down the established order 
makes way for new and better things.

Scientists have long succeeded in up
holding tho theory that matter and 
force are two entirely separate and 
distinct things In nature, and so long 
as such a theory controls the Investi
gator In his researches that long will 
progress slumber.

For the readers of these bulletins I 
propose a little/Class work, a few les
sons, In order to know more about the 
rain drop and whether It will fall to 
moisten the soil or evaporate out Into 
the blue, leaving the soil to dry and me 
crop to wither.

But we cannot progress without a 
correct theory to govern In all our re- 
searchee, and we will find that true 
theory of the universe In this state
ment: All that Is Is matter In motion. 
Ether, the gases, liquids and the solids 
are only different forms of the same 
matter, for all matter is one.

All space Is full of some of these 
forms ot matter, In some place« con
densing toward the solfds. In others 
expanding toward the attenuated ether.

Condensation causes a movement of 
matter toward the condensing point 
and expansion cause« a movemen* of 
matter away from the expanding point, 
these two being the only forces of na
ture.

At one end ot these condltkms of

THREE VALUABLE LETTHB«.

Dr. Hartman’s Free Advlos t »  Mrs. 
Robbins, of Alabama.

harm, 
to Dr.

The following ore short extracts 
from letters received by Dr. Hartman 
from Mrs. M. H. Robbins, Montrose, 
Baldwin county, Ala. It abowa that 
the correspondence was a most profit
able one, indeed. Mrs. Robbins says: 

“ I have been 
aflBIcted f o r  
years past with 
what I know 
was chronic 
catarrh, a 1- 
tbongb onr lo- 
c€il physician 
said I was suf
fering f  r om 
bronohltls. His 
treatment did 
me no good, 
but r a t h er 

I heard of Pe-ru-na and wrote 
Hartman, who prescribed for 

me. Tie said my trouble was chronic 
catarrh. I took Pe-ru-na and Im
proved. I continued taking It and owe 
my present good health to Pe-ru-na.” 
In another letter she says; "I have 
continued the use of Pe-ru-na all win
ter and have never had a colà yet, 
which is something rare.”  Again she 
writes: "I am feeling so well and
free from all suffering that my heart 
goee out In thankfulness to you. I use 
all my Influence In behalf of Pe-ru-na 
and have been quite successful in sev
eral Instances.”

Send to The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
for Dr. Hartman’s free book on ca
tarrh.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru- 
na Almanac for 1898.

netlsm, electricity, passe« from one to 
the other when these events occur.

Here Guericke’s discovery will apply 
and the electric, or planet, that was 
affected magnetically when It passed 
over the other planet’s equator will 
not again be so affected till It has mag
netically touched some other planet.

When both have been charg;ed with 
electricity they repel each other and 
when one has lost electricity they at
tract each other. When the mists of 
the air are heavily charged with" elec
tricity they separate and no rain can 
occur, but when they lost electricity the 
mists oojpe together, forming rain 
drop« as when the cloud loses electric
ity by a stream of lightning oomkig 
to the earth a showqr follows.

and M m I saw soma ot the finest Short-1 
born cattle In Texaa—twelve register- ■ 
ed cows and seven bull calves, one of 
them sixteen months old which would 
be hard to duplicate In any country. 
This calf will weigh at least one thous
and pounds and . is a perfect picture. 
Ih e  others are beauties, but younger 
and not so large. Anyone wanting a 
good calf can address him at Aledo. 
His cows are large, finely formed and > 
good colors. I

There have been many changes among i 
the renters In this neighborhood for : 
the last ten days. The old hens have; 
been walking up, crossing their legs , 
to be tied, ready for the move, and are 
now cackling in their new homes, hap
py for another year. I have beien at 
home over ten days and am about 
starved out—can’t stand this chuck 
any longer. To-morrow morning I 
leave for Taylor, Round Rock, George
town, Austin and San Antonio to take 
In the stockmen’s convention at the 
latter place, which convenes on the 
18th of this month.

C. C. POOLE. 
Parker county.

/ I  R U B B E R ^
S r . J A C O B A  O IL

Soreness »  
Stiffness.

ITCURKS IN TWO OR THREE
VIOOROUS R U R S .-«

Sunflower Farm, 
Texas, Jan. 9, 1898.

Don’t forget that the Windsor hotel 
at Denver has been made Texas head
quarters for the meeting of the Nation
al Stock Growers’ convention.

Christmas! New Year!
•Dono Sgno "_ The_nçittblns_to_th_lnk_»bgt l i

____ X » »53
B«« “ M f  ln next

fenoiDR.' Onr new cataloanoii are  ready, oalW dara 
are  rea4 y ,.- T a r y t a iB a  ia  ready h e r e .  A m  yon? 
Ask anythin« yon want to know

F A « E  WOVEN W IB E  FENCE CO., A d rU s , H leh.

LI GHTNI NG W E L L  MACH’Y
P U M P S . AIR  L I F T S , .r, 

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  'C -.v / 
rHt A M E R I C A N  W E L L  WO R K S. ,AURORA U L.'CHICAGO * DALLAS.TLX Ci;

THE JOURNADAIAN HOME AGAIN. 
—STOCK FARMING, ETC., ETC, 

After leaving Hogtown, In Erath 
county, I  plodded along in the mud 
and lee all day long, too cold to say 
newspaper to anyone. I rang the doo'r- 
hell at the beautiful home of W. A. 
Purvis one mile west of Llnglevllle, a 
little before dark. I told him In a very 
few words, how hungry, cold and tired 
I was, and that my greatest desire was 
to have tho privilege of entertaining 
him until morning. His- reply was, 
as a rule he objected to being enter
tained by tramps, but under the cir
cumstance« I could stay, on condition 
no politics were to be discussed; to 
which I readily consented. At this 
particular time I would have promised 
almost anything. I would have played 
doctor, preacher, lawyer or anything 
to have gotten to a warm fire and a 
quantity o f grub, for I missed getting 
my dinner that day. I Imagine his good 
wife detected IL I shall always cteer- 
ish a good feeling for Mr. Purvis and 
family. He Is a prosperous farmer, 
and has some fine cattle, hogs and the 
most beautiful snow-white turkeys I 
ever saw.

Early the next morning I drove Into 
the little burgh of Llnglevllle. It is a 
handsome little town, surrounded by 
a prosperous lot of farmers and stock
men. All day long I pulled and tugged 
through mud, part of the way axle 
deep. At noon I halted in front of a 
farm house and when the landlord put 
in his appearance I indicated to him 
It was as necessary for a 'traveling 

matter is the ether at the other erd Is i newspaper man to eat as sT farmer.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. '  20 
to 58 inches 
high.

K eep s  all 
kinds o f  
s to c k  IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufaetured of Finest Bessemer Steel of Our Own Make.
T h e b in ge Jo in t a t  each  intereection  o f the w ires m a k e s  an  ad« 

Jn a ta b le  fence and p reven ts  s ta y  w ires  fio m  bending.
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tractio n  and prevent« i t a y  w ire  from  m oving ou t o f p lace.
E a s y  to  p u t up over an y  k in d  o f ground. H old« iU  shape and 

w ill  la s t  forever.

OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING,
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 Inches Apart,
fo r  m sk in s  p e n s , fie ld *  and  p a s t a r e . bo g  and p is  p roof.
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CMnap a n d  J o i n t .

D on’t  con fuse our fe n e i 
d ea ler  fo r  ( 'o u so lid ate d  Fie! 
price«, etc ., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO.
Or AMBLER & TU FTS , State Agents, Dallas Tex

Fort • Worth • University.
*!!* equipped lu th e  land, and s  y e a r  In the C o llege o f L ib e ra l 

m ^ e r a t e  expenao o f $ 105. In o rea so yo u r know ledge, y o u r b ra in  pow er, 
®*P^**^» ^ 7  s tu d y  In one of our soboola. F o r ty -tw o  In stn iotora a re  read y  $4

Golleoe ot Liberal A rts .
Golleoe of Medicine.
Gollege o! Law.
School of Gommerce.
School ot Music.
School of A rt.
School of Oratoru.

Oeoa tor Oatslogao. Addreoo,
_______PR, O. L. FISHER. Free., Ft. Worth. Tex.

S«« 0 «r  Departments.

LUMP JAW
The «nly esrlela lenedy to fiemteff*« 

laRBp Jew Cefe. KUU tSe germa am  
*• Prim llTiO. A bei-

tie CRree twe ordlBArr 
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MmUee this gegw.

RUPTURElPILES
CURED Se&’KmKNIFE or I buaineaa.

F lita lo , F ltaare , llleeratioa of 
tho Hfdrooela aad V>r|.
eocele. No Cara no P ay . Traaoea 
fitted. Hara heat Sioda. Send 
atamp for pamphlet o f teatimoniala.

DR. jTDICKCr. a ss  Main St., Dallas, Ttx.

DR. J, ALLEN,
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V e te rfR a rf -S u rg e o n  and Dentist.
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C O T T O N  P L A N T E R S '
. ̂  With »ttaohmsnt« for «II kind« of w ork.'
 ̂Disk Oaltirator with Lightening Dodger 
(new pstent) Com sod Cotton Btnlk Cu^ 
ter 7 knirot. Middle buntor riding «nd 
wnlking. T toot Spring.Tooth Barrow. 4 
or « Bhov«] CQlMvnSor. AU 6 MneblDM for 
•lO. Plreot to eonenmsr. Write for free  ̂

L eetelogne deeerlblng 1000 «rtlelee.
H eggeed P tew  Ce., BezMV Altea, H L í
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the solid. The changing of the ether 
Into the more solid form of mattter, or 
of the solid back Into the elJier, consti
tute« those motions of matter which 
we call magnetism, etc.

We now have before us those forms 
of matter which we call ether, gas, 
liquid and solid. We also have before 
us this one kind of matter in Its va
rious motions which we calli magnet
ism, electricity, light, heat and 
sound.

These motions acting upon these 
forms of matter constitute vegetable 
and animal life, so that we may truly 
say that all that la is matter in mo
tion.

With the above stated true theory of 
the universe we can collect the facts 
learned by experiment and arrange 
them BO as to Illustrate nature’s pro
cess In collecting and distributing In 
order to constltirte all that Is.

Dr. A. H. Stephens of Philadelphia, 
says of the universe; “ No one will 
dispute the fact that the aggregate or 
whole is governed by the' very same 
lawa and agencies by which the Indi
vidual parts and particles of the whole 
are governed.”

An electric Is that which la affected 
by electricity. A hundred years ago 
Otto Guericke constructed a sulphur 
globe which on being whirled on Its 
axis similar to the revolving of our 
earth on its axis, collected electricity 
In large quantities.

The magnetism of this globe would 
keep a feather suspended In the air 
for a long time and this feather as it 
would go down on either side of the 
globe would continually keep the some 
side toward the globe as our moon 
does toward the earth.

Guericke also made the discovery 
that ono body attracted by another Is 
repelled and .not attracted again till 
the repelled W y  has touched some 
other body so u  to lose some of the 
electricity received from the first body.

This explains the magnetic influence 
of the sun, moon, earth and planets on 
each other.
They do not touch each other through 
thejr solid parU but they do touch 
each other through their ethcrlc en- 
velopea

The eUieric matter moves away from 
each of the planets and the sun over 
their equators and other etherlc mat
ter ooroes to them at their polea These 
bodies are In touch with one aaother 
when one of them peases over tbs 
•quator of another and the ether, ma«- 

.«

After feeding my horses and doing 
justice to a lot o f sausage, biscuit, cof
fee, preserves, etc., etc., I unfolded and 
explained to him the Journal, ana what 
an utter Impossibility It was for any 
up-to-date farmer to do without it and
he at once produced the where-wlth to _______
entitle him free access to its columns, i Aifair. i¿fmctoniMdott«dry

 ̂ ____________ _______________ ^ » a cllm «l«for«^  puunt«. Our m w
100 p«ir« lU. Oatulofru« M ai

i i ö i j y s ä s
I rSdft tetta FMd

Hmwm mfmdm m
R m pm im tion  for

tbem«elve« wherever
trtPd. They are eepeo 
UUy growth and «eleo«* 

ftop W ettera Se ll aad
Ctfaaate. AU kind« of Ora«, 
Field. Oarrten, F low « ana 

Tree We are «pedaliete la

A  o o r ^ r »
is about the aotnal worth o f 
lOur new book on Incubatioii 

a fa ll 
Ion o f

the R e lfa b le  ín ó 'ú b a to r  
tho Brooder of samo nam«, 

igether with cate end In-

{« about thè aotnal worth o f 
jour uew hook on Incubation 
and Poultry. Oontainta fal l  
and oompleto doRorlption o f 

^ • I f a b le  In c u b a
____ rooder of «amo ni

together wlth onte a n d _
^ etruotione fo rb aild ’g poultrr 
hoaew and muoh of intorect end 

nltryinen. Aent on ree’pt of lOo.
'  RDQPIJ C9.-0Hi|$T-lllS
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After getting the money I said, your 
name, please, and he replied, guess?
I said I might guess all the Smiths 
and Jones, etc., in the land and then 
never be any wiser for It I have go* 
your money, now you may guess 
whether you will ever gert the paper, 
and •with a broad smile on his face be 
said, send It to T. H. Guess, Stephen- 
vllle postofflee.

The remainder of my route home 
was too cold lo  mention newspaper to 
anyone except to W. B. Buckley, who ] 
live« four miles south of Weatherford.
I made an assessment on him of one 
dollar, and had my dinner and horses 
fed. My wife never ceasee to talk of that 
dinner, declare* the biscuit would take 
the premium at any fair. The sausage 
was number one, and old-fashioned 
hominy she had been longing for was 
superb. He has a well arranged farm.
His residence and barns are complete 
and convenient in all details. I notic
ed in his barn one among the beet 
jacks in all my rounds. Several mule 
colts In the lot told In unmistakable 
terms of the superiw qualities of his 
jack. I iß

For the past ten days I have been ' V 
Interviewing the Parker county peo- ! ß  
pie. Parker can boast of the best #  
worked roads In all Texas, yet I find , i  
the farmers very short on dollars. I : 5 
have rarely found one who could spare | V 
a dollsr to read the Journal a year. | X 
Too much cotton, and depending on the ' S 
grocery merchants of Weatherford and i 4  
other points for their bacon and lard. | 8  
The farmers o f Parker are getting 
poorer annually on raising cotton. i

One day last week I took In Marys #  
Creek and Aledo nelghborhooda I ' j  
passed through B. D. h'armer’s pasture | p 
and feed lota northeaat of Aledo. 1 1 ¡1 
found twelve hundred big steers on | S 
feed. It la a cold day In August when i #  
B. D. does not oome out on top In i S 
handling cattle, aa he always handles 
the very beet in the country, besides 
being one among the beet posted cat
tlemen In all Texas, is an elegant 
Christian gentlemen. It is a wonder to 
me how he keeps from getting mar
ried.

I next called on V. O. Hildreth, sotne 
tour mllea east ot Aleio, lu hla ham
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I GALVESTON MARKET, 
Galveston, Jan. 8.—Receipts of all 

classes of cattle have' been exceeding
ly light for the past two weeks. First 
arrivals of good beeves, cows, calves 
and yearlings will bring top prioss. Fat 
sheep wanted. Market full of hogs. 
Prices weak.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
|3.50@4.00; beeves, common, |li.50@ 
3.00; cows, choice, S3.00@3.50; cows, 
common, |2.50®2.75; yearlings, choice, 
33.0O@i3.5O: yearlings, common, $2.50(0) 
2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@i.50; calves, 
common, |3.00@3-50; sheep, choice, 
$4.00^4.50; sheep, common, $3.0003.50; 
hogs, cornfed, $3.50(g)4.00; hogs, mast- 
led, $2.5002.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas CHy, Jan. 11.— 

Cattle receipts were 8000. The best 
grades were steady and the othera 
weak. Texas steers ranged from $3.20 
Ci>4.30, Texas cows from $2.40@3.65, na
tive steers from $3.60@5.00, native cows 
and heifers from $1.50@4.25, stocker.s 
and feeders from $3.00^4.50, bullf from 
$2.25@3.65. Hog receipts were 10,000. 
The market was steady to a shade low
er. The bulk of sales ranged from 
$3.35@)3.55, heavies from $3.30@>3.60, 
packers and mixed from $3.30<S)3.57 .̂ 
lights from $3.30@>3.65, yorkers from 
$3.50@3.55, pigs from $3.00@3.26. Sheep 
receipts were 2000. The market was 
steady. Lambs ranged from $4.00@ 
£.60, muttons from $3,000)4.30.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Jan. 11.— 

Cattle receipts were 7500, of which 
6300 were Texans; shipments 700. The 
market was steady for natives, Texas 
steers were slow, fair to fancy native 
shipping and export steers ranging 
from' $4.40@5.30, dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers from $3.85@6.00, steers 
under 1000 pounds from $3.5004.15. 
Stockers and feeders from $2.1004.15, 
cows and heifers from $2.0004.15, can
ning cows from $1.5002.75, Texas and 
Indian Territory steers from $3,400 
4.20, cows and heifers from $2.50 03.35. 
Hog receipts were 10,000, shipments 
4800. The market was steady on beet, 
lights ranging from $3.3503.45, mixed 
from $3.45 03.55, heavies from $3,600 
3.60. Sheep receipts were 800, ship
ments 100. The market was steady. 
Native muttons ranged from $3.60© 
4.65, cuMs and bucks from $2.1003.25, 
Stockers from $2.25 02.50, lambs from 
4.75 05.75.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yai'ds, Jan. 11.—There 

was an active demand for cattle and 
prices were steady for the great bulk 
of the offerings and strong for choice 
lots. By far the larger part of the offer
ings were about medium in quality, 
and only a comparatively small part of 
the cattle were strictly choice. Sales 
were at prices ranging from $3.8004.25 
for common to fair dressed beef steers 
up to $5.0006.40 for choice to fancy 
shipping cattle, the bulk of the steers 
crossing the scales from $4.3005.10. 
There was a moderate stocker and 
feeder trade, prices ranging from $3.20 
04.30. Butchers and canners sold rath
er freely at lower prices for common 
lots, while choice grades were steady. 
Calves were unchanged. Despite the 
unusually big supply of hogs, there was 
such an active demand that the prices 
ruled stronger and mostly 6 cents 
higher, the bulk of the sales being from 
$3.67^03.65, heavy packers from $3.45 
©3.60, prime medium-weight shipping 
hogs from $3.7003.72^. Extremely 
heavy receipts of sheep and lambs 
caused some decline In prices, but there 
was such a good demand for choice 
flocks that such kinds did not weaken 
as much as might have been expected. 
Sheep sold anywhere from $2.7303.50 
for the poorer kinds, up to $4.2504.50 
for good to choice, the beet declining 
from 10015c, while others were from 
15020c lower. Western fe<l sheep from 
$3.7504.35, lambs from $4.000 5.65 for 
Inferior to prime lots. Western sheep 
and lambs were offered in very large 
numbers. Re<'elpts of cattle were 19,- 
000, hogs 41,000, sheep 30,000.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Jan. 11.—The following 

market report is furnished by the Sigel- 
Barnes Commission company:

The cattle .market has been very 
quiet here in the past two weeks; re
ceipts of beef and feeders are running 
very Hght; good killing cows and steers 
arc in very strong demand and meet 
with ready sale; fat cows are selling 
from $3.2603.55, apd steers from $3.60 
04.00. Indications point to very mod
erate receipts for some time to come, 
and higher prices may be looked for, 
as our packers are not getting enough 
cattle to supply their demand.

There has been a Mberal supply of 
hogs this week so far, and our patekers 
have enough on hand to keep them go
ing for -^e balance of this week. We 
look for a good demand the coming 
week and believe that' light and me
dium bogs will sell at satisfactory 
prices. The market Is weak and five 
lower, to-day. We quote light hogs 
from $3.400 3 50, mixed $3.350$3.45, 
and heavies from $3.3003.40.

Very little change is to.be reported 
In the sheep market. We can handle a 
few cars of fat mutton at priced rang
ing from $3.30 03.70 for wethers, $3.10 
03.40 for ewes, and lambs from $4,500 
S.50.

The year 1897 will go down In the 
history of the cattle business as one of 
the most prosi>erous that cattlemen of 
the Western producing states have ex
perienced ror a number of years. The 
bountiful corn crop throughout the 
com  states Created an extraordinary 
demand for feeding cattle, and the re
sources of the South and West were 
heavily taxed in order to meet the de
mand.

With careful attention, the ugliest 
beard and mustache can be made tidy, 
and of even colm*, by the use of Buck
ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.

Urn ' »"|TbMipton*t Eyt Water

Ì

miMAP EXCURSION RATE ’TO DEN
VER. COLO.

On acconnt o f the National Stoek 
Orowsra’ Convention the Santa Fe will 
seH eiacnrsion tickets to Denver and re
turn at one fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale Jan. $$d and 24th, Hm- 

for return 30 dnys from day of 
M e. Call on nsareet ticket ngant for 
IWther informntion. or addreee

W . a  KB04AN, 
T. P.'AJ;^«MlTeatoa.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL,

OOT’TON MARKET.
Dallas, 'Tex., Jan,. IL—Higher prices 

are quoted by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:

Ordinary ................................... 3 9-16
Good ord inary............................ 4 i-ie
Low m iddling...............................4 7-16
M iddling........................................ 4 13-16
Good middling ............................5 1-16
Middling fair................................. 5 9-16

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 11.—Spot cotton 
firm. Sales 222 bales.

To-day. Saturday.
O rdinary...................4 5-16 4̂ 4
Good ordinary . . , .4  13-16 4\
Low m iddling......... 5 3-16 5H
M iddling...................5 9-16 CVk
Good middling . . . .6  13-16 0V4.
Middling f a i r ........... 6 3-16 6Vi

Houston, Tex., Jan. 11.—Spot cotton
market steady and unchanged. Sales 
773 balee.
Ordinary. . . . . .4  5-16
Good ord inary ..............................4 11-16
Low m idd ling.............................. 5 1-lG
Middling .......................................5 7-16
Good m iddling.............................6 11-16
Middling fa i r ................................6 1-16

New Orleans, La., Jan. 11.—Spot cot
ton easier and unchanged. Sales 4900 
balee.
Ordinary ..................................... 4 5-16
Good ordinary.............................. 4 11-16
Low middling ..............................5
Middling .......................................5 6-16
Good m iddling..............................6 9-16
Middling fair ..............................5 16-16

New York, Jan. 11.—Spot cotton quiet 
and unchanged. Saiee 616 bales.
Good ordinary.............................4 11-16
Low middling ............................5V4
Middling ...................................... 5 15-16
Good middling ........................... 6 3-16
Middling f a i r .............................. 6%

GRAIN MARKET
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 11.—Wheat— 

No. 2 soft $1.00, No. 2 hard 92c, export 
market nominal.

Corn—No. 2 c. 1. f. Galveston track, 
etc., 40041c, No. 2 white western 430 
45c; prices nominal, market absolutely 
bare.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28© 
28V4c sacked; No. 2 white western 31 
31^c; clipped Texas 31V4032c.

For corn and oats above figures are 
In carload lots on track and dealers 
charge an advance of 2c to 3c on 
above figures.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 11.—No. 2 spring 
wheat 86%©87%c, No. 3 spring wheat 
81090c, No. 2 red 91c.

No. 2 corn 26%©2C?4c.
No. 2 oats 22%c, No. 2 white f. o. b. 

24%c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 23%©24V4c. 
No. 2 rye 45c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 26%04Oo.
No. 1 flax seed $1.1801.22.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 11.—Flour quiet, 
steady and unchanged.

Wheat lower; No. 2 red cash elevator 
92V4c, track 01095c, No. 2 hard cash 
88c, January 92%c, May 93%093%c, 
July 79c.

Com  easy; No. 2 cash 25%c.January 
25%c, May 27©27%c, July 28%c.

Oats strong and without change; No. 
2 cosh elevator 23^c, track 24^024Vkc, 
No. 2 white 25^c, January 23%c bid. 
May 24%c, July 21%c.

Rye quiet, 44%. I

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11.—Wheat 
slow; No. 1 hard 86c, No. 2 84086c, No. 
1 red 9O%091c. No. 2 89090c, No. 2 
spring 81082c.

Cora lower, offerings heavy; Noi 2 
mixed 24%024%c.

Oats steady; No. 2 white 23%c.
Rye lower; No. 2 42%c.
Receipts—^ '̂heat 51,000 bushels, corn 

118,000 bushels, oats 12,000 bushels.
Shipments—Wheat 34,800 bushels, 

corn 16,200 bushels, oats none.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 11.—’The com

parative wool statement Is as follows: 
This day. This week.

Receipts ............... 10,980 21,540
Shipments ; .......... 32,035 32,035
Sales ...............................  * .........
Steck .....................72,787 .......

This season. Last season.
Receipts ...........9,086,230 2.529,285
Shipments ....9,055,045 2,905,637
S ales..................  101.801 15,668
Stock .............................  122,975

Spring—Twelve Months’ Clip.
To-day. Saturday.

Fine ........................11 ©12 11 ©12
Medium .................10 ©11 10 ©11

Six to Eight Months’ Clip.
To-day. Saturday.

Fine ......................8%© 9% 8%© 9
Medium ................  9 010 9 010

New York, Jan. 11.—Wool quiet.

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 11.— un
changed.

K E W S AN D  NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
Granbtiry.—Matlock Bros, to D. C. 

Cogdell, 125 graded Durham yearling 
steers and heifers at $13 per head.

San Saba.—V. Armstrong to Doffel- 
meyer, 154 two and three year-old 
steers and two-year-old heifers at $16.

Nocona.—Tom Hoben sold 26 high 
grade Hereford bull calves at $50 per 
head.

San Angelo.— T̂. M. Hunt to J. W 
Loften, ones past at $18, 10 per cent 
cut beck, twos past at $20, no cut 
back...'.L . N. Snow to Louis Heltzler, 
19 dogle steers at $13.50.... W. T. B. 
McNabb to Hector McKenzie, 162 ooWs 
and calves at $16, everything counted. 
’There was a large p rop ^ ion  of calves« 
in the bunch...  .John Templeton to Ed 
Duncan, 20 steer calves at $1$, spring 
delivery....J. W, Tweedle to P. Van 
Hollebeke, 76 steer calves at $16.50, 
spring delivery....D . D. Kennon to M. 
B. Pulliam, 161 raized cattle, every
thing counted, at $18___Gus Whitting
of FloreavUle, to Sam Walker, 900 
year-old steers and 100 three and four- 
year-old steers at $18, April delivery.
___J. B. Wells to Sam Walker, 420
two-year-old steara at $17, and 150 
tbreea and fours at $22, spring deliv
ery....Lew is Farr to J. C. Stiibling, 200
one and two-year-old steers at $20___
H. Q. Lyle to Drunn A Collyna, 40
ones and twos at $16 and $1$___U. Q.
Lyla to H. A. Baeon. 22 stoek eatMe at
$12-----Frank Ritter to John Hller. 10
stock oatUe at $U.

Sonora.—O. Hurley to Sam Stokes, 
4$ stock cattle at $14.

ChUdress,—Old Bowden to Jeff Rog- 
•rs, M O0WS I t  lItJO.

During the clear weather of the last 
two weeks Hunt county farmers have 
been rushing their plowing. The acre
age of small grain, especially of wheat, 
hae been greatly Increased, and nearly 
every farmer will raise enough for

Colorado.—John Scharbauer of Port 
Worth to Q. O. Gillette of Woodbine,
Kansas, 1500 steer yearlings, all in one 
mark and brand, about three-fourths 
white-faces, delivery next spring at Big
Springs. The price Is not leas than ___ , ___
$18.50 nor more than $20. These cattle | home use.
are from Mr. Scarbauer’s Syndicate E ______
pasture. 125 mUes north of Big Springs. Agents of the Spanish government 

.The Western Union Beef company during the last month have purchaaed 
has sold to a Nebraska purchaser 8000 | over 5000 horses in Southern Texas for 
steers, mosUy coming twos, from their ! the use of the Spanish array In Cuba. 
Plains pasture In Bailey county, near I Two thousand have already been 
the east line of New Mexico, delivery j shipped from Alice, Texas
next spring. It is understood that the 
price Is about $20 per head.

Midland.—Cochran ft Cowden to L. 
W. Vaughan, a bunch of yearlings at
$16.25---- S. E. Townsend to S. E.
Wadsworth, 200 cows at $22.50.... 
Charles Utley to A. F. Crowley, 200 
stock catUe at $18.50.

San Antonio.—Lowe ft Lyford sold 
N. H. Corder of Junction City, 10 Dur
ham bulls at $60 per head___A. M.
McFadden sold to Baldridge and Flem

On January 6 the Nacogdoches 
Chronicle entered on the 48th year of 
its career and probably is among the 
three oldest newspapers In ’Texas, the 
other two being the Galveston News 
and the Victoria Advocate. May Its 
usefulness long continue.

Dallas and other cities of Texas are 
testing the Corsicana oil as a steam 

VI 1*1 *v“  r., , , . producing fuel. If it is satlsfaetory it
catUeon the BJack-gtoefc-^rtlf save many thoueands oi dollars

ness will be an incentive to the estab
lishment of valuable Industries.

FMch In Aransas county, and aleo his j annually to the state, and Its cheap 
lease cm the ranch, delivery to be made 
In the spring. The cattle are all cows 
and two-year-old heifers and the price 
was $24 per head....B . F .,Darlington 
sold Ike West* 30 high grade Hereford 
bulls at $60.

The pecan crop of Texas for 1897 Is 
estimated at 3.000.000 bushels.

Several San Angelo stockmen have 
gone £hMt to purchase pure-bred bulla

’The Dsingerfleld people of all occu
pations are joining hands to erect a 
cotton factory.

Many Immigrants are coming Into 
Swisher county and the state school 
lands are being taken up rapidly.

Albany News: Frank Sterrett was
here this week and purchased about 700 
head of cattle from P. W. Reynolds.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: Cage Beach 
and J. D. Wllllame returned with 250 
cattle from Vicksburg, Miss., ’Thursday 
night.

A great tide of immigration is pour
ing Into the Panhandle, and the new 
comers are better prepared to build 
homes and equip themselves for stock 
farming than is usual among the immi
grant class. Very many of them will 
become stock farmers on a small scale.

Childress County Index; While loss 
of oatttle from the recent storm Is no
ticed in other sections of the State, no 
losa was had in this section. The sleet 
that fell waa light, no snow, and the 
cold was not severe. No loss so far, 
and It Is going to take extremely bad 
wea'ther to effect a loss In the Chlldrees 
country.

Mexican farm tenants in Caldwell 
county have been warned by whltecap- 
pers to leave the country, the warn
ings containing the usual {hreats.

Some of the poorest lands In Mont
gomery county are producing 700 
pounds of tobacco to the acre and It is 
selling at 30 to 60 cents per pound.

Midland Live Stock Reporter: J. T. 
Quinn of Stanton, was here Monday, 
delivering 51 Hereford bulls which he 
sold to John Scharbauer some time 
ago at $30.

El Paso 'Times; There passed this 
port In 1897, 296,042 head of stock 
against 147,534 head for 1896, and 200,- 
563 for 1895. Since the new law went 
Into effect, or since Aug. 1. 1897, the 
importations to Jan. 1, 1898, were 53,- 
168; against 61,643 for a corresponding 
period of 1896, and 126,760 head for 
the same period in 1895.

Mineral Wells Graphic: Bud Oo m
was In Mineral Wells yesterday to ro-" 
celve a cor of thoroughbred Hereford 
bulls from the western herd of Cul. C. 
C. Slaughter. Ten of the bulls have 
been sold for $1000, and they are cheap 
at that price, os they come from the 
best alr^n of Hereford cattle In the 
country and will prove a good Invest
ment for use In improving the native 
stock In the county. Goee reports cat
tle in Palo Pinto pastures as winter
ing well.

One of the famous Shorthorn ranches 
of Texas Is the Gertrude ranch of the 
Stewart Bros. In Jack county. A re
cent sale by W. P. Stewart was of three 
high-grade yearling Shorthorn bulls at 
$10a each to Sanger Bros., who bciight 
them for their ranch In Shackleford 
county. All are handsome animals, 
deep red In color and almost perfect In ' 
form. One of them, a year old last 1 
June, tipped the scales at 1170 pounds j 
at the time of sale.

Jasper county Is raising a very fine! 
grade of tobacco.

Bandera Enterprise: E. O. Lelbold 
has leased the Meyer pasture and Is 
preparing to feed a lot of weak cattle 
through the winter. Eugene Is strictly 
a cattle man___Col. H. C. Duffy re
ports the trade closed with J. W., Cox 
for 570 acres of the McIntyre tract, at 
$2200. Jim’s purchase begins at Dave 
Cox’s western line and extends to the 
river, at Ranger Camp. An excellent 
piece of land.

The Becvllle Bee. after mentioning 
the release of a Hen on the land of a 
well known cattleman, given to secure 
an indebtedness of more than $52,000, 
says: Releases for numerous ampler
amounts have also been placed on rec
ord for other parties. Owing to the de
mand for cattle during the past year, 
much of the indebtedness that has been 
Incurred by ranchmen during the so- 
rles of hard years hai been removed, 
and at no time in its history has the 
live stock Interest been In better con
dition than now.

Haskell Free Press; We notice still 
other papers taking up the prairie dog 
question, but as yet we have hoard of 
no step being taken or Interest being 
manifested by the people. Will they 
remain supinely idle and allow the 
dogs to Increase until they take their 
crops and the range? This Is the sea
son when they can be most effectively 
fought and self protection—self de
fense demands that the people of the 
country arouse themselves to action. 
We believe by united work for one or 
two winters the country can be rid of 
this pi's! andjftig people benefited 
thobsands of dolfiirs.

The Brownsville Herald says that 
the number o f cattle Imported Into 
that district from Mexico from January 
1, 1897, to December 31, 1897, Inclusive 
is 26,981 bead.

Several stockmen of Childress coun
ty are bringing stock cattle from Ten
nessee. ’They report the cattle from 
that state better graded than those 
from East Texas and Louisiana.

A train of thirteen immigrant wag
ons from central Arkansas passed 
through Corsicana on the 6th en route 
to the Concho country. They have 
money to buy land and improve It.

A coyote and rabbit chase came off 
Friday in WIIIls Johnson’s pasture on 
Llpan Flat, Tom Green county. The 
hunting parties worked from four sides 
of the pasture to the center.

Brown wood Living Issues: Vw. Ifl. 
Trent of Goldthwalte, passed through 
the city Wednesday night, en route to 
Sweetwater to deliver 2000 head of cat
tle, the consideration being $15 per 
head.

San Angelo Press: W. M. Ware ar
rived Tuesday with 8800 more ot the 
J. R. Hamilton sheep, which have been 
shipped to Wolfe City to be put on
feed___Grass la getting previous now
and many ranchmen are preparing to 
annihilate the great numbers o ' Its 
pestiferous consumers—prairie dogs.. 
..Zeb Owens, the Crockett ranchman, 
carries out four tons of cotton seed to 
feed the Iambs and sheep on a pull 
through basis.

A dispatch of January 7 from Gal
veston, says: 'The movement of giain
through Oalveeton Is beginning in 
dead earnest. The number ot ships 
how In port Is small, but yessels to 
take 500,000 btishels are expected to
morrow and Sunday. The new eleva
tor of the Texas Star flour mills, with 
a capacity of 700,000 buehels, will be
gin receiving grain to-morrow, giving 
a total storage capacity on the wharves 
of 2,700,000 bushels. Shipments of cot
ton and other commodities continue 
heavy and seventy-five ships are now 
under charter for hear by sailings from 
this port.

In New York 
a short while 
ago s  baby was
bom  in ja il. Its 

"m other waa be
ing tried for 

i murder. Every 
Iwom anly heart
* givga a throb of 
’ s y m p a t h y  at
thought o f  the

• blight upon the 
p o o r  l i t t l e

I babv ’a life. But 
, a baby need not 
be bom  in ja il 
to be unfortu
nate. Any baby 
which is not 
welcom ed into 
thia world with 
loving hearts 

and ready hands 
is unfortunate.
Any mother who 

is physically weak and incapable o f  bestow
ing a healthy constitution upon her baby 
may darken its future with weaknesi and 
disease.

A prospective mother ought to insure her 
baby's weUnre b y  every nreans that Nature 
and acience afford to keep her ph ysic^  
powers up to the very tighest point.

Every expectant mother Ought to know 
and avail herself o f  the strciigthenlug and 
re-enforcing properties o f  Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It gives health and 
endurance to the delicate organa concerned 
in motherhood. Taken early during the

pnrativeiy 
trong and

period o f  expectancy, it makes the com ing 
o f  baby perfectly safe and 
easy. It makes the mother strong 
cheerful, and gives health and natural vigor 
to the child.

It is Ute on ly medicine o f  Us kind devised 
for weak and delicate women by an edu
cated, experienced physician.

For nearly to years Dr. Pierce has been 
ch ief consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, o f  RuiTalo, 
N. Y. H it tliousand-page iltnstrated book, 
"T h e  People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
v iser”  contains advice and suggestions 
which every woman ought to read. A pa- 
per bonnd copy will be sent absolutely free 
mi receipt o f  31 one-cent stamps to pay coat 
o f  mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Unffalo, N. Y. Cloth-bound for ,ti stamps.

A sure and permanent cure for constipa
tion la Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. One "P e lle t "  
is s  gentle laxative, two a m ild cathartic.

waa suggaotod by 
state veterinarian.

Dr. Foil

Parker Cotmty News; Tbara will 1 
more diversified forming In 
county this year than there has 
been before. The people have 1« „
a valuable leeeon by the low piioe 
cotton, and will eo ebape their affair* ‘ 
hereafter as that they will produce oB 
the food products they will need, m ’ 
they will contract leea debts for fionr* 
bacon, potatoes, fruits, vegetables, ana 
hence be better prepared to meet a loir 
price for cotton. The prosperous farm
er Is the one who reduces his expense 
account to the minimum by raising 
hie own supplies.. .Col. C. C. Poole, the 
premium solicitor of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, who knows more 
men, women and children than almost 
any other man in • Texas, and who 
makes you feel good every time you 
meet him, was here yesterday. Hls next 
raid on the people who do not take the 
Journal wlU he mode soon in the coun
try shout Son Antonio, and we advise 
the people In advance the best thing 
they can do when they meet him is to 
give him a dollar and order the Jour
nal.

Tuesday from Crockett county, where 
they delivered 1100 head of cattle to 
their new ranch In Crockett Mr. Ar
nett who has a large herd 100 miles 
south of San Angelo, will also take 
them to his Croc-kott county ranch. 
....G eorge ~W, Smith of Urownwood, 
was up a few days ago, seeking pivstur- 
age for 1000 cattle.

Dallas News, Jan. 7: Charles Rlg-
don of Oklahoma, says that many have 
entered the hog-ralsing buslnesa this 
year that have never before engaged In 
It, and are locking for good returns. 
This is owing, he says, to the great de
mand for hogs from Texas that has 
been created by the buyers for the Fort 
'Worth and Dallas packing houses and 
the local markets of Oklahoma. What 
does this mean but openings for more 
packeries and more bogs? Cotton Is 
chestnutty.

Floresvllle Chronicle; Davis Wade 
returned Monday from Mississippi, 
where he went with a carload of 
horses. He sold hie stock and lx>iight a 
carload of cattle, which he brought 
back with him.

Whltecappers In Van Zandt county 
are warning landlords who rent to ne
gro tenants and tltreatening tenants— 
the usual Johnson grass and murder 
features predominating in the notices.

Odessa Live Stock News; H. F. Ste
phenson’s outfit came In from Fort 
Stockton with a bunch of cattle 
Wednesday which were bought by Tom 
VoHva of Midland, 135 head at $19 
and $25.

Marfa New Era: Two train loads of 
cattle have been received here this 
week from Louisiana and Alabama, In 
all about 1260 head. Part of them be
long to the Tlgner Brothers, and th< Ir 
own and some belonging to Colquett 
ft Foster, o f Shreveport, Ijo., will be 
pastured In the Tlgner pasture, just 
east of the town. Some are the prop
erty of Mr. Wallace, of Fort Davis, and 
the balance of the herd, the property 
of Mr. FulHIove, of Shreveport, will 
be pastured In the Richmond pasture, 
near Fort Davis.

Wool sales in the United States In 
1897 were 527,055,524 pounds as com
pared with 244,211,300 pounds in 1896. 
The advance In price of spring Texas 
from January 1st to December 30, 
1897, was 63 per cent.

Yesterday a carload of Polled Angus 
bulls went through the National Yards 
to the Nelson Morris ranch in Texaa 
That Mr. Morris is using the Angus 
bulls with his own cattle Is a good ad
vertisement for the breed.

Calhoun County Nows: By waj' of 
experiment to prove some of the best 
crops to be grown In this section, Mr. 
F. V. Gentry proposes to plant one 
acre of ribbon cane, one acre of sor
ghum, one acre of German millet, one 
acre of oats and a small patch of to
bacco. If more of the good people 
with Idle land would try a few acres 
in some now kind of g^ain, there might 
not be such an extensive movement in 
feedstuff at high prices from the ware
houses here, hut the planters will feel 
better about It at the end of the year.

A good suggestion is made by the 
Crosby County News—that road over
seers have five guards placed on each 
side of every rood, and that a penalty 
be imposed on campers and others who 
build a fire outside the fire guard.

The report of Boston wool sales for 
the week ending January 1, ssys that 
good Texas wools srs scarce and will 
be much Bought after before a new 
clip comes along. Prices 15c to 17c for 
fine, 16c to 18c for fine medium, and 
18c to 20c for medium.

A press dispatch of the 8th from 
Washington says: T he secretary of
the interior has issued ndvcr^lsements 
Inviting bids for leasing the grazing 
lands on the Kiowa, Comanche and 
Apache Indian reservation In Oklaho
ma for three years fnrm April 1 next, 
also for lands on the Wichita reserva
tion In Oklahoma for one year from 
April 1. These lands are said to be 
the most valuable for grazing purposes 
In the United States and in amount 
aggregate about 2,500,000 acres, some of 
which is fenced and some open. About 
one-fifth of the acreage has never been 
leased before, white the lands In the 
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache reser
vations have been leased tpiually for 
yearly periods. The awards wilt bo 
made by the Indian agent at Anadar- 
ko. Ok.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age.The Austin Poultry and Pet Stock 

aasocioUon held Its annual meeting on
the 8th and elected Dr. E. w. Herndon; are som eof the results oFthe use 
president, T. P. Inckridge nrst vice 
pr.

In mentioning recent sales made for 
the Ardmore Oii and Milling company, 
the Chicago Drovers Journal pti>s a 
very deserving compliment to W K. 
Moore, manager ot that company, viz.: 
“ Thia speaks well for W. It. Moore, 
manager tor the company, who has 
gained a national reputation ns a 
fee<Ier of good cattle. Some of their 
heavy rattle having gone to European 
markets alive, but the majority of 
them are sold on the Chicago market, 
and It is only necessary to tell buyers 
they are Ardmores to seeiire the top 
of the market for this class. They com
pare well with native corn-fed cattle of 
equal weight, quality and fat.

I*arcdo Times: There Is no doubt but 
that the North I*aredo people have es
tablished a reputation for I*aredo as a 
fine grape and tomato producing sec
tion, the world over. In evidence of the 
appreciation of the magnificent toma
toes shipped from here this season, a 
gentleman in Chicago, to whom Mr. W. 
H. Mowry sent some about thanksgiv
ing. wrote Mr. Mowry that the toma
toes he sent him were, without excep
tion, the finest ever eaten In Chicago. 
The California tdnmtoes were just ne- 
ginnlng to come Into the Chicago mar
ket at that time, but they could not 
compare with the I*aredo tomatoes In 
appearance, flavor or any other way.

Dr. Fred J. Burkey, a veterinary 
surgeon living at Galveston, asslHtcd 
by the pathological department of the 
state medical university, has made an 
anthrax vaccine which will doubtless 
give effecUve protection against char- 
bon to the animals treated with It: It is 
prepared from an anthrax bacUli taken 
from animals that have died o.' the 
disease. AH the anthrax vaccine her»- 
tofore used has l>cen made In Francs, 
and, while reducing the death rate, 
has not boon an’ entire success, as It 
is not an at)soIute preventive. An
thrax, like nearly a ll. other dlsoasca. 
dlffera with the climate, and in order 
to make vaccine an entire success it 
must be made from the tisauos of an 
animal where the disease Is endemic. 
Dr. Burkey says that the lalwratory 
will also make a vaccine for black log, 
a type of anthrax which prevnlli In 
North Texas, as also a diphtheria anti 
toxlne. The preparation of the anthrax 
vaccine at the university laboratory

WEATHER, RANGE AND CROPS.
In Wilbarger county the grass la 

excellent, but stock water very scarce.
Rain is badly needed In WllHamaoa 

county. It is reported from there that 
farmers will plant an increased acre
age In cotton.

A number of farmers about Jackson
ville, In Cherokee county, will plant 
from one to twelve acres In tomatoe* 
this year.

There was a heavy rain about Tex
arkana on the 6th, washing out rail
way tracks and doing other damage.

Sheepmen in the Fort Stockton 
country complain of a scarcity oC 
weeds for their sh4p. ,

Cattle are r ep o r tM  as doing unuau- 
ally well In India! Terttory and the 
losses have been quite amall, even 
among southern cattle recently brought 
In.

The Panhandle Is needing rain 
badly. Tanks and atreama are drying 
up.

Wheat planting la still being dofi* 
extensively In Oklahoma.

Live stock In Swisher county la re
ported to be in thriving condition and 
no losses up to date.

The decrease In cotton acreage In 
Denton county Is said to be 25 per oont. 
Rain Is badly needed In that countjr 
for wheat. The sleet In the latter port 
of December was of benefit,.but the 
moisture did not reach deep enough to 
last long.

Clarksville has received from wagons 
nearly 36,000 bales of cotton during tha 
present season.

Wagon receipts of cotton In Denison 
to dote amount to 10,002 bales. About 
3000 bales more will come In.

Wheat about Perry, Oklahoma, is 
needing rain.
- The Bastrop AdvertlseKsaya the wa
ter In the Colorado river has never be
fore been so low at at this time.

Colorado Citizen; A tobacco grow
ers’ association was organized in 
Weimar, Saturday, Jan. 1, 1898. Pres
ident, H. M. Carter; secretary. Judge 
C. T. Hancock, of Weimar. Quite a 
large crowd of representative citizens 
and farmers of thia vicinity were pres
ent. .There was a lot of Texas raised 
tobacoo on exhibition, among which 
was a large sample of second growth 
tobacco of 1896, raised by Mr. I. W. 
McGee, about three miles northeast of 
Weimar. The tobacco was critically 
examined by experts and pronounced 
first-class smoking tobacco. A lot of 
Cuban seed had l>een purchased, and 
between seventeen to twenty farmers 
signed an obligation to plant from one 
to two acres In tobacco. The meeting 
waa very enthusiastic, farmers declar
ing their intention to diversify their 
crops, as it la financial suicide to ralee 
cotton at 4 to 4% cents per pound.

A dispatch of the 7th from Corsicana 
says: The Farmers’ Alliance contin
ued their session to-day and among 
other things took up the matter of an
other flouring mill in this county. 
The Alliance has been guaranteed a 
site for the mill, but the some has not 
lieen selected. Mr. Fred Flfming Of 
this city notltflcd thp Alliance that he 
would donate. 8200 toward the new 
mill. The meeting also discussed the 
factory proposition, and the general 
sentiment waa that if Texas wanted 
factories they would have to be built 
by Tekas people, and the Alliance 
favored that course. It Is proposed 
when the new mill la htillt that Its 
power be utilized In the manufacture 
of twine, rope and -other goods that 
can be made from Texas products. It 

I has been settled that the mill bo locat-
Ident, O. 8. Hsflybower scc.ond o f  'Tutt S L>lV6r Pills. A  S in g le  jed in Corsicana, but no site bos been 

vice president, W. H. Bolge »« ¡"ta ry  i j  511 - „ „ v i n r p  vn ii o f  th e irand C. 8. Brigonce treasurer. Their . COnVInCe yOU OI in e ir  _____
annual show will hs held Dec. 6, 7, 8 
and 9, 1898.

Chlldre Index; In looking over

wonderful effect* and virtue.
A Known Fact.

STniS V fS S  ’"4™ V r a S e ' ^  absolute cure for sick head-
were unloaded at chiidnsss from Nov,, ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
15tb to Jon. 1st Placing the average!  ̂ *•
number In each cor at seventy bead, i * ton ia ch ,d lZ Z in e8 * , co n s t ip a t io n
which Is a low estimate, tbs total h i l io u «  f e v e r  n ilen  tn m id  liv e r  number Is 8060. The greeter port are levcr, piles, lorpiu uver
she cattle and will be used for breed
ing purposM, while the steer stuff will 
be pot Oft the markst wUUn the next 
ysnr.

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

Son Angelo Standard; Jim Garrett 
delivered five cars of grown steers to 
G. 8. Hole Monday. They are now on 
feed at Temple... .J. C. Btribling, Jr., 
received the Burton Wade herd of cat
tle, 3013 bead, on Saturday. This eni- 
hrocee a traneoctloo omnunUng to over 
$70,000, and which waa publlaned in tha 
Standard several weeks a g o ... .  80 
many muttons ore being shipped out 
from this WMtern country for feeding 
purposes that the indications srs that 
tbs wool crop In Sen Angelo to going 
to come up a little short this spring. 
. . . .L o s  AnMtt «04 OOM

EXCURSION RATH VIA SANTA FB.
Account of the Texas Live Stock as

sociation meeting at San Antonio, the 
Santa Fo will acM excuraion tickets at 
greatly reduced rates on Jan. 17th and 
18lh. See nearest ticket agent regard
ing rate and route.

Stockmen, Attention!
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING NAMES of Texk8. Colorado 
and New Mexioo cattlemen. You are doubtlesi acquainted with them:
Aokarm.nn, C. W ., Drankaa,
Ilahnoeo. Dr. P. f . , M idi au(t, Tax.
Ilant Countjr Uank, Laa Anima«, Colo.
Blank, William. Dookhart, 7)az.
Braimln. I*. R., Cl«eo, Tax.
Unrxoaa W. W, llaalat.Tex.
Havln«, J. R., Fliirdaila, 7ax.
Iloak, VV. (I ., Colamnn. Tax.
(:olaman, T. A., Ustulla, Tax,
Culamau t  Dlbrall, Colaman, Tax.
I). T . ('au la Co., Danai, I'lilo..
Dubuqua Catti« On., Alb-irt, N, U.
(lammon. Julian, Bamah, Colo.
Halft. Uf-yar, Ban Aiitnolo, Tex.
MaraiArri Land èCattla On., Adob. WaUl,Ttx, 
linns liro«., Hamlilon, Tox 
HnmpUrie« it Cn., Marfa. 7>x.
Jiilinann. John T., Colnrado. Tax. 
fobiiion, (I V , Han llaroo«. Tax.
Llrlnsatun, K, L ., Marfa, Tax.

Haataraon, R. It., Uobaatla, Tax.
Millar, Jaecb, Arriba. Colo.
Morrita, John H., Mortli Ronob, Tas. 
MoCall, Thoa., Kdto, Tex- 
Orerall, B. H., Oolemao, Tex.
Pnttixitar, Jaa^ Amarillo, Tax.
Prairla CatUa Co., Folaom, N. M*
Pruitt. P. U , Fort Darla, Tax.
Karnolda Land A Cattla Oot, Albaay, Tas. 
Konartaun. J. N.. Midland,Tax.
Roonajr, J. M., Alpine, Tex.
Hawjrcr. M. B., Bie Hprinee, Tea.
Hootr, John, Oondnlabt, Tex.
Htarti, A. (t .. Smltbanni Valley, Tax. 
Btrawn, H. H, Btrawn, Taa 
Turnar, W. O ., III» Hprlasa, Tax.
Walton, A. Y. Jr., San Antonio, Tax.
Weddlnstnn, U. 8., CbUdraaa. Tax.
WaaUm Unlnn Bael Co., Taxaa sod Maxioe. 
WIlinTma, L. M. k  Broa.. Rathboba, O. T.

The above are just a few of the hundreds of cattlemen who have 
used and recommend

PASTEUR VACCINE
as a preventive of that incurable diaeae«

BLACK LEG.
The highest and strongeet RNPOReRMENTS in abundanox also fnr- 

nished from among the most prominent stockmen and veterinariana in 
A rizona, California, Coixirado, Jtxtnois, Iow a , K anbab, M innesota, > 
Mihhouri, North and South Dakota, N ebraska and Canada , of 
which the following are ipecimens:

‘ ‘ Paaleur Vaecina la tba ooly aafa prarentlra I know nf.”  J. F. Oalasar, Alta, la.
' 'I heartily raaommeod yonr Vaeolue. Voaelnatad zk) haod.”  W. W. Martin, Bleh- 

flald, Kana.
"Vacelnated UO head In 1N7." Tha Claremont Land A Cattla Co., Enalawood, Kane,
' *A aura prerentatire. It terad me from loalns all my eattla.”  8. J, K irby, Barry, Mian.
“ Veocinatad over 1000 bead, i n no eaao boa thara bean an oatbraak of blaek la s in ra o - 

elnatad herd«." T. V. Van Pelt, Harrlabary, Ifeb,
' ‘ Kara bad no deatha amona raroinaied «took." C. F. Neamith, Watartown, 8. D.
"Varelnated IRCO haad when niaok ley waa in tba hard and 80 had alraady died. Only taro 

deatfaa after eoraplele raoeinatlnn." Swan Land A Cattle Oo,, Cboswatar, Wye.
-‘ Uaed Paatenr Bluek Ley Vaonlee on 4800 head. Onlr one doatb, tAonyb all waea ax- 

poaed to tha cuntaalnn. Tha enat of laooulatlaa ia ehaap, and tbs oparaMoa aiapls end aats.'* 
Dr. T. A. Haloomb, Wyomln* State Vatarinarlan.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICAN STOCKMEN who have need 
Paetenr Vaccine testify same a s  tire above, MILLIONS OF CATTLE 
HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TBEATBD in thii country, 
Europe and Australia.

The Pasteur Vaccine Co., of Chicago,
Is the only Company from whom the genuine Black Leg Vaedne [the 
discovery of that renowned scientist, the late Louie ‘ Pasteur of P i ^ ,  
France,] con be obtained. BEWARE OF UNRELIABLE IM ITA
TIONS.

YOU CANNOT AFFOKD
to lose valuable itcck when an expenditure of A FEW CENTS par 
bead for Pasteur Vaccine and a few momenta time will save them.

Write for prices and particulars to

P. W . HUNT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Bepresentative for the State o f Texas.
If B —Mr. Hunt will be in atteadooee at the Bngikern 

Afflobio, daring tke Texas Live Btoek AtsoelaUoa 
and at the Wffidear Hotel,
OeaveiMisB, Jf

mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:S3.00@3.50
mailto:2.40@3.65
mailto:3.60@5.00
mailto:1.50@4.25
mailto:2.25@3.65
mailto:3.50@3.55
mailto:3.00@3.26
mailto:4.40@5.30
mailto:3.85@6.00
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o n « « PaklloMtlM SIS
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Vort Wartli OISo«. Soott-H»rrold BaUdlBg

■m  ABtMU OSe*. Sie Plus.

Sttbscrlptloii, f  1 • Year.

C atane at tka poatoffloa at Dallai, T e ^  fat 
aaaaailMliiii tbroufh the malia aa aaoaad-aiaai

OoauDVnleatiias addrattad toeithar o f on 
thraa olBoara will racelta prompt attantion. Aa 
a nattar o f oonTenienee to at, howerer, we 
wonld aak that all baiineai eommanioaaona 
aa wall aa tlioaa iotanded for pnblloatlon, ba 
•aildi amad to  onr Dallai ofllce. * —

B. M. UolUna and C. C, Poola pud E. t>- 
Pittman are trarelina In the Intareat of Tata* 
Stook and Farm Jonrnal. and are anthoriud 
to  contract, raealTa and receipt for adtar 
tlaaaiaata and inbacriptioDt Anr eonrtetla 
ikowD them will be apprieiatad by the man 
acemant. __________________

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
already mentioned a publication re- 
oeirer from P. D. Coburn, secretary of 
the Kansas State Board of Agiriculture, 
entitled “ The Beef Steer and Hia Sis
ter,”  and to-day the Journal glTos to 
its readers a most interesting extract 
from Mr, Coburn’s valuable work, giv
ing the views of practical men on de
horning, ‘ ‘baby beef,” and the vadue of 
color, etc., the writers on these sub
jects being the men who handle and 
see the handling of millions of cattle 
every year. The work contains eo 
much matter of great practical Intoreet 
to cattle raisers that the Journal will 
from time to time try to present ex
tracts from its pages, but all is so good 
that selection Is difficult. It Is a work 
that all who raise cattle can read with 
interest and profit

extended through the subsequent yesr 
of iU labor. But the full benefit of iu  
effective Influence and exertions can 
be enjoyed only by Its menrbershlp. 
No stockman can afford not to be a 
member of the association, nor, In
deed, can anyone who is even indirect
ly Interested in any of the live stock 
Industries of Texas.

The Journal therefore urges all who 
have interests direct or indlr^t in 
these Important Industries to attend 
the approaching meeting of the asso
ciation and to enroll their names 
among Its membership. The matters 
with which the association have to deal 
are of vital interest to every stockman, 
some of them are questions to which tne 
recent great development In the busi
ness have given an importance not 
felt before. Others are new. Matters 
will be discussed that will become sub
jects of legislative action at Austin 
before another meeting of the aasoclar 
tlon. The legislature and the people 
of the sUte ought to know tho full 
measure of the Importance and uie 
value of the Interests that will be af
fected by such legislation, ‘i hls can 
best be effected by a full attendance 
of all the stockmen and of.all indirect
ly Interested with them, each one be
coming a part of the organization, 
thereby adding enormously to Its 
strength and logltlmaite efficiency for 
the general and individual welfare of 
its membership.

A law of the state of Texas requires 
county commissioners to have all the 
books and accounts of the county offi
cers examined once a year and a full 
report of the result made to tho com
missioners’ court Every taxpayer in 
the state Is Interested in having this 
examination made thoroughly by a 
comiietent committee. There has been 
a sort o f formal obedience to the law, 
but in fact it is a rare thing that all 
the books and accounts have been 
thoroughly Investigated. Occasionally 
the attention of a grand jury Is called 
to the negligent manner in which the 
law haa bew obeyed and an expert 
committee is appointed that gives such 
time and attention to the investigation 
aa should bs given to It every year, 
but In many counties thia is not often 
done unless some pressure from out
side of tho commissioners’ court has 
effected i t  There have been few cases 
of peculation among Texas officers, but 
It cannot be denied that very few of 
them are methodical business men, and 
the lack of method Is, perhaps, most 
marked In the very officera to whom 
the administration and handling of 
county finances Is principally commit
ted. Expert accountants ought to go 
through their books quarterly and re
port to the oommissioners, who should 
promptly take such action as the con 
Aitlon of accounts might demand. The 
adoption of quarterly examination and 
report would rein the officers down to 
more systematlo methods, and the la
bor o f examination would soon be
come shortened and simplyfled. Tho 
officers themselves, among whom there 
are exceedingly few who are dishonest, 
would soon be better satisfied with a 
system that would enable them by 
brief Inspection to know accurately 
the condition o f their official affairs. 
Put the best biMlneea men In the coun
ty oommlseloners’ courts, and they will 
exact business mothods of all the coun 
ty officials.

world to know It We cannot tolerate 
Clime committed by secret, organised 
bodies of men, large or small. No 
form of crime committed by an Indi
vidual against person or property can 
Injure a community as seriously as can 
organized crime that Is permitted to 
go unpunished. Tha reason for the 
exiakenca of society eeases if society aa 
an incarnate force does not protect the 
property or the person of each mepiber 
or punish those who do Injury to 
either. The duty of tne government 
is intensified as the strength of the 
criminals Is increased, whether by 
numbers or the effect o f organlzaticm. 
The misfortune of the stale will be se
rious indeed should the present uneasy 
situation culminate In the violence and 
crime that baa been threatened. All 
the forces of society now and always 
should be vigilant and alert for pro
tection, swift and pitiless to punish 
if the threats of the white-cappers are 
in a single instance executed. Let us 
show to the world that these are of
fenses which Texas cannot tolerate.

B K E B D E B S  D I R E C T O B Y .

When You Write
to SilTsrtiMrf, alwart la* ynn 
•aw «drar^is-mant in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

THE NATIONAT, STOCK GROWERS' 
CONVENTION.

The National Stock Growers’ oon- 
venthm which is to be held at Denver, 
Colorado, January 25, 26 and 27 will be 
very largely attended. All branches 
of live stock industry are expected to 
he fully represented and the Interests 
of each fully discussed. It Is stated 
that the governors of a number of 
states, and a number of others holding 
Important political position, as well as 
repreeentatives of railroads and the 
great stock yards are to be present

This will not be the first attempt 
to organize on a permanent basis a 
national association of stockmen. All 
other attempts have failed. State con
ventions are confined to meetings of 
practical stockmen, men wlio know 
what they want to do and find a Way 
to do i t  From these some lessons 
may be learned that the Denver meet
ing might utilize. That the convention 
will be a very full one, and tnat such 
vast Interests will be represented are 
tacts that give It Importance, and the 
discueslons, plans and methods sug
gested for advancing the great live 
stock Industries o f the country will at
tract a  very wide and attentive inter
est

THE SAN ANTONIO MEETING, 
The seventh annual meeting of the 

Texas Llve(6tock association, which is 
to be held In San Antonio on the iJth, 
promisee to be the most Interesting 
convention of that body yet held. It 
is, o f course, needless lo say that Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal Is fully in 
sympathy with the objects and pur
poses ot the association. From the time 
of Its organisation it has been a body 
of considerable influence, an influence 
iffectlng great benefit u> the live stock 
Interests generally as well as to Its 
Individual membera The approaching 
Beetlag will probably be larger and 
more important than any previous 
meeting, as Important matters will 
loms up for discussion, and as a larger 
hiterest Is felt in the g^eat Industries 
Siat will be represented.

The membership of the sssoclatlon 
Is strong in numbers and In wealth but 
ihoold be stronger In both, 'fherc has 
sever before bean an era so Important 
snd so Interesting to ths stockmen of 
Texas. Bach one has benefited by the 

.recent and enormous improvement In 
- all the branches of lirs stock tudustry. 

Snch ona will donbUesa be benetued 
IS some extant by ths Important work 

It flilp pi sating of ths 18th will 
iNkLtMWI'K.,fioaM to bs ocrmplstod

WHITE-CAPPING 
The message of Gov. Bradley of Ken

tucky, to the logislture of that state, 
which convened January 4th, is an In
teresting document Kentucky has a 
mob element, as has every state, but 
generally the public sentiment of her 
people has been, conservative and res
pectful to the law. For a long time, 
however, the ‘ "rumplke raid,” made 
for the destruction of toll-gates and 
to prevent the collection of toll, have 
gone unpunished, and in many commu
nities public sentiment has endorsed 
the outrages committed night after 
night by armed and lawless bands. A 
considerable portion of the governor's 
message is devoted to this subject. Ho 
truly says that “ If this spirit Is not 
stamped out, tho day Is not far dis
tant when the etate will be completely 
under tho control of swash-bucklers and 
highway robbers, who will rob, steal 
and murder at will. • • • These
knights of the road nave undertaken 
to regulate the quantity of tobacco the 
farmer should cultivate, destroying his 
plants If he dared to disobey; have no
tified tho miller that he should charge 
no more for flour than the price fixed 
by them; threatened with the shotgun 
and torch farmers who had posted their 
lands If tho boards were not taken 
down and they allowed to hunt with
out hindrance: and, notwithstanding 
all this high-handed conduct, not one 
of the ruffians has been punished. • 

You are now boldly confronted 
the question, whether those 

crimes are to be continued, or the state 
has the will and tho power to pro
tect the lives and the property of Us 
citizens.”

There was a time In tho ’80s when In 
Texas there existed and rageil uncheck
ed a mob element similar to that which 
Kentucky’s governor so vigorously de
nounces. In many counties of Western 
Texas the crime i o f fence cutting was 
committed night after night with as 
much impunity as turnpike raiding en
joys In Kentucky. So far did public 
aentiment sustain the armed bands en
gaged in this open campaign against 
the rights of private property that the 
officials of the counties were powerless, 
even If they were willing, to protect tho 
property or the lives of citizens who 
sought to appropriate to their own 
use that which they owne<l. This con
dition, so disgraceful to the state, did 
not long continue. Tho crime has not 
yet been completely stamped out, but 
there are few localities now In 'Texas 
Infested with a class which enraurages 
tho commission of such offense. Un
fortunately tho ability to commit the 
crime on any extensive scale implies 
that In the community there are 
enough either engaged in It or giving 
It the sanction of their approval to en
sure Immunity to the offenders.

A kindred crime has lately reared It
self In many of the agricultural com
munities of Texas. White-cap notices 
by the hundreds have been sent to land 
owners forbidding them to rent their 
lands for money, and, In a number of 
cases, forbidding rental 'to negroes or 
Mexicans, and threats are made against 
landlords and tenants alike, as well as 
against the Mexicans and negroes who 
decline to promptly abandon their 
homes. The usual threats are to sow 
Johnson grass, poison wells, commit 
arson and murder.

In some cases it is believed that 
Johnson grass seed have been sown on 
the lands of owners who presumed 
that some of the rtghte of ownership 
could still be exercised, and a few 
cases o f arson are supposed to have 
been committed by the men who had 
threatened IL So far as the Journal 
knows not a single arrest has been 
made for sending threatening letters, 
though a district Judge has recently 
made it the subject at a special charge 
to a grand Jury. It Is due to the white 
tenant class In Texas to say that in 
the mass they constitute a oonserva- 
tlve, self-respecting and valuable citi
zenship. Though at a time when pros
perity was dawning upon all other In
terests their own oondltloo was dark
ened With difficulty and gloom they 
have In every meettjig held to discuss 
the rental question pronounced against 
all threats of lawlessness in no unde
cided terms, though tbe threats were 
made by those of their own claas who 
evidently expected all of their class 
to endorse them. This must ever be re
membered to the credit of the white 
tenantry in Texas, that m  American 
clAlzeas they propose to correct the 
evils of their condition under and In 
accordance with law.

Yet there is danger in the number 
who are organized for crime. A small 
number can do infinite harm, and 
crime that Is not punished easily 
grows to formidable proportiona Thera 
is no doubt that serious injury has al
ready been done. Labor has been In
timidated and property Injured fin 
value.

The time and the oocaaton are Im
portant We all believe that our whole 
land is entering upon a career of such 
prosperity os has not been enjoyed 
for very many yeara. The press and 
the people are dlsonaoiac the Import
ance and the value of drawing to Texas 
large Industrial enterprises that will 
bring vast benefit to all existing In
dustries snd benefit all olsasss. We 
know that our people are law-ahtdlng

For Sale.
W ANTED.

Herd o f H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Raid to  ba the FINERT HERD IN AMERICA. Condita of Show CatUe that h ito  bj|»n 
litad at alt tbaprloeipolStata F ain  and have taken a sreat nnmbar of FIKHT r  
amont bnll, “ l%a RnilcD.''haadetha hard. TbU ball took iha eweetotaka# In Ohio and 
ila Stata Paira orar all alaaaaa o f bulU. Tha araat itreosth and tnnport o f tha Red

Rail
axhibi_____
The famont uiuj, ________ ______________ _____  _________ ____
Illinois Stata Paira over all elaaiaa o f bulls. The sreat atrepsth am 
Follad tatua i* in the .train. They are the moat beantifnl eattle in Uia woria, 
rad, DO horna. baantlful ayes, roñad, .mootb and itraight back, and always fati 
keep fat on one-faalf what il  will taka to keep any other brand. The Follad

J.aa or 96 par cent red and without h or  ,   ̂
rw>nal inapeettoo Inritad. Espacial inTltatíon extandod to Xezos 

Addrea.
bred to sows o f another strain, sat rad eal.aa or 9ÍS par cent red imd without horna BolU for 
tola. Corraspondsnoa and parw>nol inapeet' 
and Torrltory eatUaman ana .took tarmar..

H. LEE BORDEN. T on«. Illinois.

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
Pure-bred Bull Calves,-  
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

The sradea are from dams three-qnarter bred and better and sired by thor onghbrads o 
the be.t families—ail well marked, good IndlTldnala, fine eondition. The yearling s ready fo 
■errioe. For salt in car lots at reasonable prices. Address

ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

HKIH
ARM. USE IT* F R E E

90 d*yf IB ynur owahkoat Mar*
ig Mat m AdvooM ; g||ipp*d gn]rwh«r*,t4 InoLW« risk you.•tf.oo|•n▼onR.fM W áéyt' imt IñoLWg risk you. 

■ ••O Wkll* »Ur aMU»«, . . f t f
|$k0 r*«rl iM klM ...............IS.tHI

i&BBdgrd SloforB, 99, 91t.i0, 19.09
I raUMkofaltorhmtaUir**: Lut from (*«tory 1 gndmyBllOtoktO.WI PAT rRII«HT;tbott» 
ondf In BM ; , ghowiag 3Uolb«r-  • ~i(m«1 10 y__  Each ngrhin* fuaroai**«! 10 ytgfs.
Consolidated Wholesale Supplÿ Co.

____ (to M) S.pt. 63 tie ■. CUatoa It., OUoafs, XU.
(The Coneolldtd, Supply Co. are reliable.—Eii[
Sh

STEEH YEAHLIN6S $11.00.
1 havo S60 steer yearllncs for 111 001. o. b, 

cars. There yearliass are co tn i^  odm and 
some comina twos. Also hate for iftle ICw 
ffood e m o ^ i cows. Cattle are all in 900a 
•hipping condition and located about six 
miiee west of Kosee. l>ox.

J. B. BROTHERS, StrasKcr, Texss.

J. W. OVERTON. 
Livestock Commission Mercbant,

OVERTON, TE X .—FOR BALE.
4000 eominc one year old eteere, dellT-

ery. 3000 cowe, eprlnir delitery. lOCO^mlnn 
two year old heifere, eprlna delirery. 3OT cowe 
end calYee, dellrered at Longriew and Hen' 
deriononOOth and let. IW foedere, 1600 etock 
cattle at aaina time. 1000 Anderson and Cber- 
okee Co. stock cattle for sale. S60 acres well 
improved RuHk Co. land to trade for noraeH, 
rente paid in advance. Good title. Will e ^  
eattle for eprinii delivery In bnochee from 300 
to 1000 beau. Addresa

J. W. OVBRTON. Overton, Texais

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N IN G , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD conilsts of 8 0 0  h*«d 

of ths best strains,- indMiluals from 
all ths well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M , P O W E L L , Proprietor.

C A T T L B — CON.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Hsodod by Ikard Sth of Sunny Sid a 5'019, Ban 
hadrim Srd «1064, Bonhadrim «th 12011 wt. at 16
months old 1400 ' Ito 
19012 and Wilton Peerías.

Wilton of annuy
 ̂ , . ________ lea. ItOIS. Sunny » ‘da

bard took more H r« praminm. than n «  b»r<i 
o f any braad at Dallas State Fair In IS”  
and U91. BerkthlraAwina and M- B- Turkeys.

W .S. IKARD. Manaser, 
Henrietta, Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhomo, Wise Connty. Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Young atoek for sale.

a a B B O M B ,P rop ., WM. UAW80N, M'sr- 
Fort Worth, Tex, Rbome, Tex.

9 W IN E — CON.

aiLT-KDGC HERD
Of.tnelstered Poland 
Cuinat, winnan la 
first of aeery class 
shnwad ln at Tayloi 
Fair i m  and 1B97. I 
wiU offer ptga far. 
rowsd in May and 

Jana nntil all Sold at IB OO each, «1B00 par pair, 
batlafacttom gnaranteed or money refnnded, 

W s. O’COSSOB, Taylor, Tex.

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for sale, throe miloe 

from BoovUla, good high grade 
Durham, Devon. Hereford.

, Helsteifii red and blaek Polled
__  Aogoa Bolls. Call on or write

me before bojring.

W . J .  S T A T O N . Beeville, Te xas.
Ne o s h o TALLEY h k r d o f  s h o r t h o b n s

Imp. Lord Liantanant, 120019. heads herd. 
Yonns stock for tala. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Oonnoil Qrore, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
to High Grade Short Born ilaifert, ones and 

twoe, mostly redo. 8 or 10 Boll Calraa rada 
P. 8, DCNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

U I P r n D Y  R O n V e  U C O n  Tops! Topsl Bothaexoa. ready for use. aired by BLACK niuMjni UnUlIl nCnU by KLEVF.R'bilUDBL. MOSHER’S BLACK IT. 8 .
n c  n n i  i i i n  n u i u i o  l o n g  l o o k , by “ t h e  moo l o o k o u t .”  h d m b o l d t
U r i U L A R U  u H IN A O i c h i e f , a worthy son ot the great and only c h i e f  TECUM-

8RH 2nd. My herd boara are BLACK MODEL, assisted by 
LOGAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECIJMBEU Bud's great sons. First come first served. Satis- 
] action guaranteed. H. E. KEELOR. Clarenoe, Mo.

SUNNY SLOPE
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wa won more Ribbons at the big State Fairs this year than any, other Hereford Bard.

4 .0 0  Head s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
• and anything you may want in the male or female line aingly or In oar lota.

Addreii SCKIIT SlsOPB, B m porla , Is jon  Cw., Kaa*

S U P E R IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B U L L S
FOR SALE.

The nndertlgned hat tor tale, near Panhandle. 
Tox., 30 two-year-old and 90 ono*year*old aedi* 
mated Kentocky Shorthorn Bulle, all red. and 
selected from the best herdi in Central Ken* 
tuoky. Come and buy good ones.

B. n . GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
We bsT* for sslc at Fort Worth. Texas, FULL 

RLOODandHIGHORADEDURHAM BULLS, 
Write ns before buying elsewhere, or call and 

HOVEN KAMP t, MINATT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

tea ns.

R a v  Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providenee For Company, Providence, 

R. 1., wanU all kinds of raw furs, skins, gin
seng, teneea, &o. Prices quoted fur next sixty 
days are as follows!
■‘ liver Fox.................................... 916 00 to 9160 00
Bear.............................................. 9 6 00 to 9 28 00
Otter............................................. * 4 00 to 9 9 1«
Martin........................................> 9 2 00 to 9 0 OO
Hearer.......................per ponnd 9 3 00 to 9 3 .60
Wolf....... ; .....................................9 l 0 0 t o 9  200
Red F o x .. . , .................................9 1 00 to $ IOC
Mink........ .................................... 9 75 to 9 IOC
Hknnk..........................................9 23 to f  1 OC
Gray Fox..................................... 9 60 to 9 If
Rat................................................9 20 to 9 9(

Price list on all other fare and akine fnr 
nithed upon applioatinn. Full prices guarsn 
tned, carafnl saleotion, courteous treatment, 
and immediate remittance on all coneignmenta.

Did You Get Your Texts Lands'?
We know o f a million acres o f land in Texan 

awaiting the rightfnl owners to get it and If
attorneys.iou ever bad relativee or kindred'who went to 

'exas write to Fulton & Yeagley, 
at Denton, Texas, and they will inform you, 
tree, If you own any lands in Texan.

Nearly all persona who went to Texas In sn 
early day bad lands granted to them or their 
heirs. We own and bare for sale large or 
small tracts of land in many counties in Texan. 

FULTON k  YKAQLe Y, P. O. box 19, 
Denton, Texas

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM. ,
150 head o f Regietared Hereford cattle for eole cheap, ooDsieting of 40 one and two-year- 

old Heifere; 10 Cowi. three to eight years o ld : 93 Heifer ColTes, six to 12 months o ld ; 10 Bolls, 
fourteen to twentyfqnr months o ld : 6 Bulls, three to seven years o ld ; 00 Bull Calves, six to  tan 
months old. These eattle are ns well bred oa can be found in Amerioa and good individnols. 
and are In good eondition. Will sell in lois to snit pnrohassr.

_____  C. A. 8TANNARD, Hope, Dickenson Conntj, Knniuto.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
128 Bates & Scotch Topped.

Bulla In service Grand Victor 116732. 
Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurst voL 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bates U Cruloksbank.

Bulls In service Chlsf Violet 4th 111304. 
Klrklevlngton Duke o f Haialhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIXG BDUS AID 20  HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Individuali, out o f .e lected  cow s and grown out right.

OBonoi Bothwkij,  Nettleton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. FiKhBY, Breokeniidge. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
dUmiloseattof Kansas CltyiOO miles eosto f St. Joseph on H. A St. Joe railway, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, AN XIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
8T. LOUIS 46428. BEAU  BRUM- 

MEL, JR., 65073, end SOUDAN (re
cently imported) PRINCIPAL STOCK 
BULLS,

Young Bulls and Bred 
Females for Sale.

W rite for illnntreted oetalogue. A d - 
dreag K . B, ARMOUR,

Ranees City, Mo.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None belter. 

Wig Blag prices. Write,
aJOHN 8 .  KERR & 8 0 N ,

Sherman. Tex go.

BIO T A L L B Y  BTOCK F A  KM.
For Poland-Chlne Hogs, MUk »took and Pit 

Game Chlekena, write J, V, Babtlav , Lane- 
port, Texuo, • ________

F A N C Y

UCOBOBN Chlokens and 
able prices.

P ERK8HIRE  
P ICS.

The eery beet quality, by 
Black PriBM II 13343, win* 
aer of Arst and aweapetaks 
prliea at Dallma Shew 
plasa Speolalty. BROWN 

md ngga lor sale at ~
BD. L. OLlVBR.

F -O I= ^ 6 A I - E : .
Fine Tenneeeee bred 

Jacka and Jannati and 
large hlkh-oloea English 
Beniablrc b o n . We hen* 
die the beat oi atock and 
prlcea reaaonable. King 

Ks,at Klmo,
__ _   ___________________  herd boera,

Our Bowi are hiïgh bired and good ladlylduala. 
W n t. U. for catalogua ^

AanoB HUI Stoek Ferai. Murfropa'»®»*'

Fltt,a9,eS7A. bred byMetoall Broa-, 
K. T., and Colnmbna II, 88.718k,_

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported B took. Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Ho

SH O R T  H O R N  BULLS, A L L  AOBS. *
m i l  I Q SALE.-Address Walter P
DULLO Stewart, Gertrude, Jac)t Co., Texaa

Red Polled Cattle.
One oar of Be^stered Bnlls under 16 montha 

o f age, one ear neeistared Heifers in oalf, one 
oar Registered Heifer Calret for sale. Rnfer- 
enee. J. H. Jennings, Martindole, Texas, A. 
G. Starts, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin Na
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. G. MURRAY, Maqaokets, lows.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd is now the largest In the State, numbers 
900 head. Special attraotions are its Cruiek- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

J. P . A B E R N A TH Y ,
PULASKI, TENN*

Breeder of

Registered Poland-China Hogs.
Paeing Horses and fine Lt Brahmas, B Lan^ 
■bant,'B P Rocks. B Minorcas, fine Qeess, r  
Duoks, B Turkeys, Eggs in season.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd Is headed by Whisper 2niL No* 99073, 

weighs In good fieth 900 lbs, sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best of 189.6, No. 87,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Donble 
Wilkes, No. 16,769i Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prise winners, the former at 
tuoh fa in  as Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. St. Lonls 
and Taxes State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Teenmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfeotion strains. My hard Is in 
prime condition. I have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 will sail at about one-bolf their 
real valne-

My Poultry eonsists of tha following varie
ties! Light Brahmas, Bnff Onebins, B. P> 
Rucks, S. S. Hamburga, also M. B. 'Torkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Tonlonsa Geese. Eggs foe 
hatching.

You are cordially invited to oome and inspaet 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. Al
ways menUoti the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE.
BlrdviUa. Tarrant Co., Taxae

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PBOPRIKTOR.
Has always od band a nios lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see tbam.

Addregg, lATAN , TE X A S.

175 bulls for 1898 service; 60 of them 12 to 20 months old Sept. 1st, 1997,
G. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MisBouri,

The Oakland Herd
Angus eaMla, haodsd by tha grant Blackbird breed- 
ingbnll Black Abbott, 10423,and Toung Wellington 
M, 30700 ; 49 eholce young bulls tor cole at prices to 
salt tbe timea Inspection Invltja.

B. D. RAHDOTf H, Otostaat. Logan, On., lU.

BULLS Thoronghbred

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
O reat Closing Out Sale of onr entire herd o f  Herefords at a G reet B ergeln . 126 Begietered 
Hereford oows and halfets. 96 Registered Hereford bnlla 26 high grade Herefordhul IV Herd 
is headed by Venture, No. 64.361, a grand show bull who won 8 good premlnms at n o  W o r ld ’a 
FWIr, in yearling form. He la assisted by Darling Star, No. 61309, a ons-half bro. to Venture, 
two of the best hying grand sons of The Qrova 3rd, about one-half the herd sired by these groat 
bnlla No better bred cattle in ths United States. A nnmber o f tha oowi were Impqrted from 
England. All era In good breading oondiUom If yon want a bsrgsiln ooma at ones, or write to

N. E. MOSHER it SON, Saliebury, CharltoM Co., Mo.
Salisbury is 108 milai seat o f  Kanaat City, on main line o f Waboah B. R,

W A - N T E D .
A LL W IN D  F U ltF atohava  a PB R FB O T 

BPRINO that helps get water, stops ponnd- 
ing. Jsrking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pump and mill. Bo good; pay after trial. 
Ask yonr dealer for it, or

EGIS M’PQ  CO.,
Marshalltown, Iowa.

B a t t l e  f o r  s a l e .
Ws want to sell for Immediate delivery abont 

800 good three and tnnr-year-old-atsen; also 
want a buyer for 1300 to 2000 mixed one and 
two-yaarold ateers and htlfsrs fur spring de- 
livery- One half o f these eattle can be aeen at 
any time near Taylor. These cattle ore all 
natives of Central Texes, and a good c lo u  
o f  cattle for that section of oountry. AddrMi

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - -  - TEXAS.

80 IBCiSTERED HIGH 6R1DB BULLS.
We have about BO high grade Bbort-hom 

nulls, halt o f whioh are from I wo to four years 
old, balanoe yearlings and early anring oalvea. 
Also tw o (y e a r  old reglatared Herefords and 
about 6 full blood BuUa, which we offer at 
reasonable prices and la loM to suit the pur. 
ohaser. The moat o f those olasaed as grades 
are full bloods and an good aa grades can be 
made. The registered animals are excep
tionally fine end oa good oa the best. For 

' niera, address J. B. EDWARDS 
ndon, Rockwell Co., Texet.

■ala, Haraford, Durham i 
and grades. W. 

B. Qbimes, J o. ,  Ashland, Kansas.

Mostly doable standard; nona batter for po
tency o f polled featnra and individual merit. 
Also a carload of grade bolls.

A. E. & C. 1. BdRLEIflR,
Mazon, Grundy Co., Ills. 

Atchison, Topeka A Sants Fe Railroad.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd beaded by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis F'alr 1896. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, woa 
first In «less and second In sweepstakes Dallas 
1896. T ’l  Lord Corwin whose alre and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds Texes Claude tnd, 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders ere of tne larger tomlUes, 
of tbe best herds of the north.
C.W.  THOMAS, P r o p . ,  Fottobore, Tam.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
TH I anSATBST LOT OF 8ADDLS STALUOI49 

STsr brou#bi to Ts z m . of tbs oelsbratod Tom Hal 
sodotbsrnotedstTElDS. Alsoone>bo1f dotsn Jnoks 
of boot brooding nnd roadj for seirloo.

WAgfomon’s Btobloo, 
F ort W orth« T ozMF. G. BUFORD,

GOATS.

Fo r  ANGORA GOATS apply to
H .^ . FUCHA

Tiger MUl. Texas,

P O U L TR Y .

BPRIM G D ALK  JB R S K T  F A R M .
A. J . 0 . C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Eng

lish Berkshire Swine end Angora goats W, L. 
PoMDBB. Denton, Texes

W . T. CLAY, PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Breeder o f Short-horn Cattle

OF the profitable sorts, Ineludlng Crulckshenk V ictorias, ueareta end B arm pton  C roen iosi 
also Bntterflys, O raaga Blossom s, S cotch  B oses, V io lets , Aeorws, Prinvess R oyals, 

LInw ood G olden D rops i also O rnlokshenk-topped Marys, R ose  o f  Sharons, Joseph ine«, 
Phyllises, Lady B llaobeths, Rnbys. Princesses, W aterloos , end Lady L lverpools . With 
the following bulls In servtoe! G olden  V ic to r  s e i4 4 ,  A lehem lst 101B3O. 133rd O nhe o f  
W ildw ood  1234IS end B arm pton  P rinoe (from Imp. Prlncoss R oy a l Sth.)

50  Young Bulls for sale.
Y onsg thisjNi for  bsIs ,_________________________ In sp sttio i preferred te eofrespo s d s ic « ,

PRIZE WINNING HEREFORDS.
HERD HEADED BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FREE LANCE 61626.
42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

A deairsble lot o f Bnlla and Heifere will be sold at pabilo sale » (  Kaness 
O ltj, Mo., March 16th, 1896.

JAMES A. FUNKHOTJSER, Plattsb'arg, Mo.

H erelord  G rore Stock  Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pore-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f young Balls for ssla. All Pen- 
hondls raised. Only first class balls, both os 
to breeding end IndividnaHty, kept in cervice. 
Inspection soliolted. WiU have a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Addram U. B. WBDDINGTON, 

Childress, Texas.

J. H. BEAN« Iowa Park, Jtx -
Brged«r of ibo boiktirola« of ABBllDKBN ANGUS. 
TboM oottlo BOW ttond Bt tho lead of o il. boof 
broods. TJMbottiB tho world, bBTlag t«kOB flrot 
prise Bt the World’s FBtr orar all broodt, and aaao 
at all lato fain  aod Ib Karopo.

J. W. BUROESS,
Ft. Worth. Tex.

Breeder of Short Bom Cattle.

S W IN E .

DU BO C-JBRSBT h o g s —Registered stock
Bend stamp for «0 page oatolognc. illns- 

omted, prieec end hlitoi|^
t young bteeders. J .

further partlonlars, 
A SON, MOLO '

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Cheater White Swine.

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS
winning CADALAC 58644, a son o f BOTBAMB 

CHIEF 60990, a sen of WILTOM CBIEF sad oot o f u  
i ’ l ?  d am . These yonngiters ere as fashionably bred and as good tndlvidnally as 

ona b^found in any hard In this eonntry or England. Inspeodoa and oorrmpoadanoe oordlolly

BTOMRBRAKER.
Panola, 111,

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. ORANT,
140 heed o f thoroughbred Prlend China Swine.

CHICKENS.
A iaw W hite Lafrhorn Cockerels and 
LlRbt Brahma HenB for sale nheap. 
No better on earth. E gg  ordera 
booked now. Address

F . P . P b k u i t t , 
Fort Worth, Tex

C O C H l l N  
last three years than

put toget 
1897. £g(

-More prises won in 
all Texas breeders 

ether. Ten premiums at Dallas Fair 
gs 93.00 per setting. Stock for sale,

K. ’tT BR, BRANCH, Liberty. Texan.

Fo r  M A L B —White and Barred Ply
mouth Rock, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns, S. L. W yondotee .Buff Coch
ins, White Creeled Blnok Polish FOR BALK, 
Send stamps for mplF. R- A. DAVIB,

Merit, Hunt Co., Tax.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Dnoks, Mammoth Bronaa 

Turkeys, stoek FOR SALK.
0. B. BAXTER Hillsdale. Mleh. 

Loek Box 862.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of Antoerat Light Brahmae, Bnff 
and Brown Leghorna. Orders for Bggi booked 
now-

Ef'gB $1.60 Per Thirteefff
A raasonable hatch gnaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inoubator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Pesltry Friit ssd Stsck Farw.

standard bred Fowle, Poland-China Hoge. 
Yonng stock in season. Write me for snDnlv 
sheet. Egga 82 00 to 96 00 p :r setting.

C. K. HAWKINS. FrnitlBsd, Tex.

Short-FOR SALE. Lrifair
HARRY LANDA, New Braunfela, Texaa.

H. M. HILL, La Feitslss, W i l u i  C#., Ksbsbs.

Attention Feeders.
Wa bava eotton-eead meal and bulls to food 

two tboasaud head of aattia. Pena, troughs, 
and plenty o f water free, adjoining smr mUla. 
Addraat

Sh b e t x p o b t  C o tto n  O il  C o.,
Bhrsvsport, Lb.

WANTED.

HEREFORDS. GUDGELL *  SIMPSON, 
I n d b p e n d b m o b , M o .

_______________  10 mllaa seutb oí Eanaaa City.

550 hsBdofsll »K«s in hsrd. All rsfistorsd. 7 5  youBf bnlls snd 100 
bellsrs for ssls. 8ir«d by luob sliws m  Don Csrloa, Bssn Brummsl, Luap- 
llf hter, Chestsrfleld snd Roselsnd. Ths d»mt Anxlsty 4tb, Don Osilos Don 
Jusn, Nortb Pois snd Druld. Înepsotton prtibrrsd to oornspondanos.

.  L, stoek reprreeenta the moatfaahiooable braeding and ara np to date in 
avery partietUar. Can giva yon anythlng from 
a tbrae month'a «Id pig to a thraa yaar old 
brood sow. Plga 91S a pair. Brad gUts 915 
Ag» aowt 995 to (35. Batisfaetioo enarantaed 
ASdree. C. B. MORRIS, Riveraide Stock FiTm 
Orant, I. T.

Pigs cmd Chickens.
Poland-OklDU P ig i, ragiatarad atoek | Ply

mouth Rock end Wyaudotta Chiaks at pania 
prioas; Bgga for hatahiag la asasoa. For 
priaaaaad airaulara writa to

Dr. A. M. RAfiLAND, Pilst Fsist, Tex.

CARSON'S TH0R0UCHBREDS.
Barred P. Bisoka.
L t, Bratanoao,
Bnff CoehiBs sa d  
B lack M lnorras,
Eggs from prisei mattnga 
92 A tor 15or 99 50 torS. 
Stoek fnr sale. Yonr 
money book If not aatiw 
fled. Wnta wants

W . F . CAHSON. 
R andal, Tarrant Oo., ToBna.

EGC8 FOR H A TO H IN Q
ruoM Bosa and binolu co m  

W. LeghontB, W. P. R ook s ,
C. I. aam e*, B. C . BaBtaBu,
W hite entBaas, PskiB  Db c Mb , 

T o m Io b b *  O o s s b . 
M R S.'iL ’M i i t

w



A«dr«M «U l«tUn tor thU «•{wrta«|t to 
B M k u u , 8U lU eifi •trM«, lW t 

worth, T«z. CorrwpoodMU A *  hladlV
W M lod to wrtto OBly OD OM  ■ M M  «M àn e w  4# Mt torget thir

“ TOO UATB.**
(Complimenta o( Aaoftbel to NUo.) 

And 80 you here come beck to iQe, 
Since time at last baa made you tree, 

And aak again thia heart of mine, 
Wboee early hopes were teund in 

thea
And now you bare come back to me. 

And aay your love is growing yet; 
Tou’ve t i i^  through all these many 

years,
Tou’vs tried, but vainly, to forget.

Coma close and let me see yoo now;
Your raven hair la tinged with snow. 

But ’<is the same, the dear old face 
1 loved so many years ago;.

The same that on a summer night 
Bent over me and touched my brow. 

Oh, happy hours of love. I tnist—
Ah, well, it is all over now.

No no, you can not take my hand;
God never gives us back our youth. 

The love and trust you slighted then 
Were-given you In perfect truth.

A woman's tongue, a woman’s ways. 
No doubt, gives anguish to your 

breast;
You left me, and tny heart is dead.

No grief can e'er disturb its rest.

“ Forgive?" You need not speak the 
word;

You never meant to do me wrong. 
God sent this anguish to my heart 

To help me to be brave and strong. 
Farewell, I think I love you yet.

As friend doth friend; God bless you, 
dear.

And lead you through life’s darkest 
ways

To where the sky jis always clear.

Nay, nay, you have been false to all— 
(How could you then prove true to 

me?
Bod knows I’m sorry for your fall.

But “as we sow, so shall we reap.’’ 
Farewell! 'Tie with a breaking heart 

That I now turn to see you go.
But we are better far apart;

God help you in your bitter woe!

have home affairs of my own, as I 
was only fifteen years and one month 
old. I decided I could do better at 
home with mamma, where I could be 
the baby girl, and only the baby. Some 
may say that she was petted and 
spoiled, and couldn’t bear much, but I 
didn’t get much petting, I don’t think. 
But anyway I didn’t stay with “ my 
worsar" half, as I might as well call 
him, and on Nov. 14 “ I left him alone 
on the sand.’ ’ And right now 1 advise 
young girls, and old ones, too, to stay 
at home with their parents tiH they 
know what they are doing. You may 
think you are getting a good man, and 
all of that, but if you don’t mind you 
are going to get fooled like I did. 1 
have about decided that all men are 
about alike. The next time I marry I am 
going to know what I am doing and 
who I am getting. Marriage is a leap in 
the dark and if you don’t mind you are 
going to make a bad leap. Life is what 
we mäkelt, and why not make it a hap
py one as well as an unhappy one? Be
cause my story is a little sad you may 
think I am a sad girl. I am as happy 
as any sweet sixteen-year-old girl. I 
have a chum Mvlng in talking distance, 
and we wake up things where we go, 
especially Chrietmas times. I had bet
ter close. I am afraid my letter is so 
long now the waste basket will grab 
it. If I see this in print I will come 
again soon. Love to all. I am

PEACH BLOSSOM.
Poplar, Texas.

\  ' i
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TO HOUSEHOLD.
I think the wives will have to meet 

in the council chamber of the House
hold and draw up a vote o f thinks to 
Vox Homo for his tribute to wives. I 
have but this objection to it, his pic
ture of a good wife is too near perfec
tion for us poor mortal women to 
reach. Who can hope to come up to 
it? He has made no allowance in this 
beautiful pen picture for a woman’s 
disappointments, heartaches, despair, 
when forbearance, gentleness and 
kindness forsake, and the trials of life 
bow her down to earth. Do not think 
there is a woman who escapes such 
days. There is not a women living 
who can always meet her duties with 
the cheerfulness and self-forgetfulness 
she would like. It matters not how 
happily a woman may be situated in 
life, she will have trouble, sorrow, to try 
her fortitude, her endurance, and when 
you see one always ceerful give her 
much credit and sing her praises. To 
show great fortitude at times, to be 
generally cheerful, even to rise to the 
heroic more than once in life is not a 
difficult nor unusual thing. But think 
of the difficulty of doing every duty 
cheerfully, of rising above the petty 
annoyances of everyday life 365 days 
In every year; This is heroic. How 
many of us are capable o f such hero
ism? Vox Homo must not expect to 
find the woman of his pen picture ever 
realized in a wife. Most women wish to 
be all that is expected of woman kind. 
But nature errated them of earth, 

i earthly, thus fitting them better for tbe 
helpmate of man. It is not wise for a 
woman to be too good and yielding, 
for I have never yet seen a man so 
good he would not Impose upon a good 
wife if lie could, preachers, nobody ex
cepted. I say this In all seriousness 
and sincerity, though I am a declared 
staunch friend of the men.

Wisdom Ijet Loose tells how to be 
happy though married.

Sabanando Lobla is with us this 
week.

Duke De Wyatt’s muslngs will be 
read with pleasure.

My dear Nettie, reminiscencles are 
not healthy in your mood. Do not in
dulge in them. To most people remin
iscences are unwise. Time must bring 
rhangcs—and, alas! changes not for 
the better. Do you remember a great 
poet has said joy must always follow 
sorrow, and sorrow, Joy.'^“’*

Peach Blossom gives us her history. 
After she made the mistake of marry
ing so young she should have made the 
best of matters. . She should have 
taken up the responsibilities of life as 
young women have before her, and 
acted the part of a woman. I do not 
like the levity of her letter after so 
serious a mistake, nor her light allu
sion to another marriage. “ What God 
hath joined together let no law on 
earth put asunder”—at least without 
the most serious cause. Marriage is 
no light thing. It admits of no light 
changing of mind.

Annabel is a new member and al
ways welcome.

Vane?”  I am very anxious to get it.
Alta May, the story o f your pecan 

hunt was quite interesting. Come 
again. Well, the subjsct most freely 
discussed is, “ Loved and Lost,”  but I 
wili have to keep ailent ou that, as 1 
never loved or lost, but like some of 
the more able writers, 1 don’t see how 
there can be more pleasure in loving 
and losing, than in not loving at all. 
seems to me that the knowledge of 
having loved one that did not recipro
cate the effectlons lavished upon them 
and was always cold and indifferent, 
would be the most bitter pang ever 
suffered by mortal being. But if the 
one loved cared for them in return and 
death’s messenger should call them 
away, nil would be different.

I think the subject, “ Is There True 
Love Without Jealously," is a good 
one, but will not express my ideas at 
present. How many of the members 
belong to a literary society? I do, and 
think it is BO nice..

Well, it’s time to draw this unlnter- 
eetlng epistle to a close. Will write 
again if welcome. 1 will choose for 
my Household name ANNABEJL.

Lacy, Texas.

MUSING«.
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household; 

As the Christmas holiday has come and 
gone, I suppose every member of the 
Household had a nice time and will be 
talking of their presents and entertain
ments for some time to come. I spent 
Christmas in the oil d ty  (Corsicana^ 
and had, in the language of the street, 
“ a hot time in the old town.”  I had 
a fine time, you know, for I leave here 
next week to make it my future home. 
Now, not to moralize, but merely to 
muse, H seems strange how the aver
age person celebrates the birthday of 
Christ I should think it would be 
far pore  acceptable and more suitable 
to tme occasion to observe it with less 
boisterousnees and debauchery; but 
the average citizen goes down town, 
gets “ gloriously drunk,” fecmts, and has 
not one thought of the solemnity of 
the occasion; also, while be is sur
rounded with pomp and revelry his 
near neighbor is destitute of the neces
sities of life. I saw on Christmas day 
two pictures that represents much that 
was in every city on that day. I dined 
with one o f the prosperous business 
men of the city, and the table he set 
would incite the envy of a king. The 
table fairly groaned under the weight 
of the many and good things. I, after 
feasting, in company with my host’s 
son, started out to see the sights. We 
saw everything of interest. Including a 
trip to the oil well. In returning, he 
proposed we take in, as he termed 
them, the slums. What sights there 
met our eyes! Such piotures of want 
and destitution! Faces of mothers 
wrinkled and aged with—time? No, 
for they were of an age when they 
ought to be strong and healthy. What 
caused this change? Hunger had made 
frail and delicate, and remorse had 
done the rest. One case in particular 
I speak o f is a drayman, and is well 
known in town, but his family is not. 
We called on them. In their hovel (I 
can not call it home) was a delicate, 
middle aged woman and three small 
children. One bed and stove were all 
their belongings. She said she was 
well raised and educated, but had gone 
down until her old friends had forgot
ten her. She was, as were her children, 
scantly dressed; only had one day’s 
supply of food of the coarsest kind in 
the house. Her remorse was great, be
ing raised in luxury. Tears, hot tears, 
had plowed deep furrows in her cheeks, 
and hers was indeed a sad and unhap
py lot. My boeteas sent her a well- 
filled basket of the neceesitlee of life 
when we told her of our visit and I 
am sure it was appreciated and tbe 
name of her benefactress breathed in 
her prayer to Him who heals all 
wounda Now, let us turn from such 
sad life and hope for a better. New 
Year .Is now here. I êt us try to live 
upright and let our deeds show our true 
life, and not make rash resolutions 
which we can not expect but break. 
Now, wishing you all a happy and pros
perous new year, I beg to remain, as 
of old, DUKE D. WYATT.

Tiger Mill, Texas.

REMINISCENCES.
Dear Mra Buchanan and House

hold: Nine years ago to-night I was
to attend my first social party. We 
anticipated a nice time. I can remem
ber, Oh! how vividly, those curly 
heads all ooddlng and shaking at every 
word spoken, approving this and dis- 
aprovlng that, with many exclama
tions and a lot of laughter. We were 
going to hare a “ Neck 'I’ie” party, and 
I wished so much for my “ good” 
friend to draw my tie. But alae! an 
old bachelor escorted me home to the 
great dellgfat of some of my girl 
friends. As to the party, it was as fill 
o f them said, “ simply immense.”  We 
had music, and some singing, games 
and a real nice time “ all around.” To
night I sit alone in this cold, dark, 
muddy place. A light norther blows, 
and the wind sighs and moans dismal- I pleasant phantom to

WISDOM LET LOOSE.
How to be happy when married: 

Take one peck of prudence, one peck 
of eoonomy, three pecks of common 
aenae, six pecks of patience, ten pecks 
of unselflshnees and a bushel of love. 
Mix all well together and take a table- 
spoonful three times a day. If you do 
not like to marry, this will give you 
strength and resolution to keep out of 
i t  WISDOM LET LOOSE.

Albany, Texas.

TOO YOUNG TO BE WISE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Honsehold: 

I have been a reader and admirer of 
tbe Household, but have put off writing 
until now on account of that dreadful 
wastebasket. There are so many good 
writers in the Household I ato nearly 
ashamed to write, but this morning I 
make the break. Weil, I believe the 
■nbfsrt YOU aJ> are dlacnsslaf now is 
“ M Marrlace a Failure?”  I believe 
there are as many or more failures 
than anccessful ones. 1 will tell yon 
gboQt m f marriage. I am afraid I am 
going to prove that marriage is a fall- 
are, as mins was a falinra Lost fourth 
o f July three ysora ago I was the hap
py bride o f a tweatr-huO-yeaiNold boy 
(or. aasa). but, uaderstaaC my happl- 

Aida’t last long. Very sosa 1 found 
iHt I was saUraly too young to

ON THE MOVE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Will you allow me to come Into your 
happy circle again? As Mrs. B. asked 
me to come again and tell you all more | 
about the jolly times we were having 
on the ranch, I will now proceed to 
give you a few remarka But now our 
jolly times are all over. Cold weather, 
struck us and we had to quit "playing 
tbe fiddle and watching the windmill 
run.”  So we decided to move head
quarters, and rounded up our cattle and 
started them on the “ trail,”  headed 
them northwest Our “outfit” consist
ed of seven hands, Tas (the corporal), 
Max, Tom, Dee, B ^ t and myself (Sab
anando) and Charley, the "ooclnero.” 
Our Object In moving this time of the 
year was to get our cattle above tbe 
quarantine line, and now they are 
grazing on the banks of the Rio Pecos 
In Crane county.

Hello, Woodland Mary! Christmas 
gift! And you think you know me, 
do yon? I am satisfied that you will 
know me now, but what do I care if 
you do? Sure I am a musician, but not 
the one referred to in my last commu
nication. Write again, W. Mary, I like 
to read your letters.

I would like to hear from "Panhan
dle” again. She writes just to suit 
me. That’s right, “ Panhandle;’ If you 
know anything good about tbe cow
boy», don’t be afraid to tell i t  1 don’t 
think any o f them will take the “ big 
head.’ ’

By wtstaing you all a merry Xmas 
and a bright and prosperous new year, 
I subscribe mysslf, truly,

BABANANDA LOBTA.
Mountain Home, Blanco c^ n ty , Tex.

ANNABEL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: May I come 

in last a little while? I think the 
Household letters are ao nJee that 1 
cannot rssiat tbe teorptatkra of dis
turbing you a few mlnutea. aot that 1 
can intereet anyone, bnf to show my 
apprectatioB of tboae who can. and 
aJso to tend the song ballad, “ Too 
Late,”  to Niloi. Nilo did yon aver hear 
the reply to "Too I.«te?”  I think it U 
BO much prettier than the other. Mra 
Bnchanaa, will you please print ' or 
Mod aw “ Lorena's reply to Pool

ly Indeed. As I look back over these 
long years that are grone I see soma 
few bright spaces, but more dark, sad 
and lonely. I miss the friends of my 
youth. I feel that I can never really 
give them up. New friends are good,, 
and I always hope to have them, but 
the old ones that always knew you 
are the ones that you can’t help but 
cling to. They seem to appreciate your 
kindness more than anyone else. They 
are the onee'you can  ̂expect to help 
you If you need it. To be treacherous 
and to deceive a good friend I think is 
a crime, and how often, oh! how often, 
have we seen the act committed. Xmas 
has oome and gone—many hearta 
ached and many rejoiced. There are 
so many sweet associations with 
Xmas, 80 many glad moments that we 
wish it would eyer linger with us. 
But time must roll on, work must be 
done. Because time is pleasantly 
spent, we must not wish it to stop, but 
press onward, ever onward. The let
ters this week are very quiet and 
nothing new seems to be stirring 
among the wrltera I heard a lady say 
she read many papers and “ keep up" 
with a good many letter departments, 
but this one is the most interesting de
partment among them all.

Well, good night. May God blees 
each and every one. Let his word be 
your guiding star through next year 
and all your life. Make good resolu
tions and stick to them. Make no 
debts you can possibly avoid. Make 
the old folks glad by love, honor and 
obedience. Make the little ones glad 
by being kind and speaking kindly to 
them. Make your sweetheart glad by 
giving her a nlckle’s worth of gum 
drops, or something equally valuable. 
Make the poor love and respect you by 
politeness and kindness. Make the old 
and feeble love to see you come and 
chat with them by your lighthearted
ness, for they like youth and sunshine 
as well as the rest. With many good 
wishes and love to Mrs. Buchanan, I 
wish you a Happy New Year.

NETTE.

THE PRODIGAL RETURNS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Please allow 

mo again to return to the merry and 
interesting Household, and to wish you 
and the entire Household a Merry 
Christmas and a happy and prosper
ous New Year.

I have not joined the Benedict’s like 
a great many other members of the 
Household have done. May I wish 
them a happy and pleasant journey 
through life. For Solomon, the wise 
man. said, “ He that findeth a wife 
flndeth a good thing.”

I believe the subject under consider
ation is this; “ Is Marriage a Fall- 
uee?” I cannot believe that an Institn- 
tlon established and ordained by God 
can be a failure, for It is said, “What 
God hath joined together let no man 
put asunder.”  God recognized mar
riage as sacred and holy in tbe Garden 
of Eden, when he gave the Injunction 
that it waa not beat for man to live 
alone. When a marriage contract ia 
entered Into with honesty on the part 
of the man and the woman It will b« a 
crowning succesa. When the husband 
strives to please his wife by giving her 
the neceMities at life that are neces
sary to beautify and make their home 
pleasant. Be as courteous the day that 
you celebrate your sliver or golden 
wedding as you were the day that the 
marriage vows were taken. Be attsfn- 
tive, be polite, be as careful about her 
comfort as you ware the day before 
marriage. Husband, you remember 
how careful you were about the wraps 
being tucked down nicely to pravsnt 
her from getting cold; you remember 
how readily you offered your services 
to help her alight from her horse or 
to assist her from the buggy. You 
were ever ready to assist her to do 
anything. In fact, to do almost any
thing she requested you to do; to 
gather fiowers, to get her a drink of 
water, and above all, to see that she 
seenr^ a comfortable seat at chnrch 
or any other public gathering.

He should not quarrel, for be well 
remembers how he avoided a quarrel 
before marriage. Practice the same 
thing after marriage as before. Re 
ever attentive to her wants. See that 
she has everything that is needed to 
make home pleasant; and above all 
things, take her to church with you, 
and go with her when she wishes to go 
vtoHing. Do not let her over think 
for once that you are ashamed ot her. 
I have often thought that if I had ever 
been so fortunate as to be the poaoes- 
soe of a good, kind and loving wife, 
that I would take a-delight in taking 
her with me whenever she wished to 
go.

I have known m»u who war» aarar

known to ha aeen in company with 
their wlvaa after they were married. 
They acted aa though they were 
ashamed ot them or they did not want 
them to be with them, as though they 
were in the way.

Then others stay at the pool halls 
and gambling clnbs and only go home 
for their meals; never return home 
until the hour of midnight, then they 
are so drunk that they cannot tell 
which direction is norths No wonder,
I say, no wonder that some think 
marriage is a failure, and I am of the 
opinion that it would be under these 
clrcumstancea

I am convinced that a good wife Is 
the greatest gift on earth to man. One 
author has said that “ no man con live 
either piously or die righteously with
out a wife,’’ and I am of the same opin
ion. Another has said, “ that no man 
can ever he greater than his wife will 
let him.”  All great men (with few ex
ceptions, and if they had had good 
wives they would have been even 
greater) have had noble, pious and 
OhrtstlaB wives. We have had a few 
great men who had no wives, hut they 
attribute their greatness to their 
mothers, and they said “ what I am my 
mother made me.”

CcMnmentlng on a good wife brings 
to my mind a familiar tribute which I 
will quote. “ A good wife Is Heaven’s 
last, best gift to man; an angel ot 
mercy; minister ot graces Innumer
able; his gem of many virtues; his cas
ket of jewels; her voice his sweetest 
music; her smiles his brightest day; 
her ktsB the guardian ot innocence; 
her arms bis place of u faty; tbs balm 
of his health, tbe balsam of his life; 
her industry his surest wealth; her 
lips his faithful counselor; her bosom 
the softest pillow of his cares; and 
her prayers the ablest advocates of 
Heaven’s blessings on his head.” I 
think this is a trua trthuts to a good 
wife, and with the thought of a good 
wife and gentleness to illuminate your 
dream of an ideal wife, you chose the 

that shadowy
home—lying far off In the future—of 
which she Is tbe glory and the crown.
I know it is the fashion nowadays with 
many to look for a woman’s excellen
cies and Influence, away from her 
home; but I know, too, that many 
eager and hopeful hearts still cherish 
the belief that her vlrtuee will range 
highest and live longest within thoss 
sacred walls. Where, indeed, can the 
modest and earnest virtue of a good 
woman tell a stronger story of its 
worth than upon the dawning habit of 
a child ? Where con her grace of char' 
acter win a higher and riper effect 
than upon the action of her household? 
What mean those noisy declatmeri 
who talk of the feeble influence and 
o f tbe cnished focultles of a woman? 
What school of learning, or of moral 
endeavor depends more on its teacher 
than the home upon the mother? 
What influence of ail the world's pro- 
feesors and teachers toils so strongly 
on the habits of a man’s mind as Utote 
gentle droppings from a mother's lips, 
which, day by day, and hour by hour 
grow into the enlarging staturea of fala 
soul, and live with it forever? They 
can hardly be mothera who aim at 
broader and noisier field; they have 
forgotten to be daughters, they must 
needs have lost the hope of the fact 
that they are wtvas, mothers.

Be this how it may, the heart of 
man ’with whom affections Is not 
name, and love a mere passion of the 
hour, yearns toward the quiet of i 
home, as toward the goal of his earth 
ly joy and hope. And as you fasten 
there your thoughts an indul
gent yet dreamy fancy points the loved 
Image that is to adorn It and to make 
It sacred. She is yours to bid you God 
speed and an adieu that hongs like 
music on your ear as you go out to 
the everyday labor of life. At evening 
she is there to greet you as you come 
back, tired and wearied with the day’s 
toll, and her look so ful of g^ n e ss  
cheats you of your fatigue, she 
steals her arm around you w ith "  soul 
of welcome that beams like sunshine 
on her brow and that fills your eye 
with tears of a twin gratitude to her 
and Heaven. She is not unmindful of 
those old fashioned virtues of cleanll- 
nees and of order, whieh give an air 
o f quiet, and which secures content.

Your wants are ail anticipated, the 
fire is burning brightly, the clean 
hearth flashes under the joyous blaze, 
the old elbow chair la In its place.

Your very unworthiness of all this 
haunts you like an accusing spirit, and 
yet penetrates your heart with a new 
devotion toward the loved one who Is 
thus watchful of your comfort. She is 
gentle, keeping your love as she has 
won it, by a thousand nameless and 
modest virtues, which radiate from her 
whole life and action. She steals upon 
man’s affections like a summer wind 
breathing softly over sleeping valleys. 
She gains a mastery over his sterner 
nature by every contrast, and wins you 
unwitlngly to her lightest wish. And 
yet her withes are guided by that deli
cate tact which avoids conflict with 
your manly pride; she subduss by 
seeming to yield. By a single soft 
word of appeal, she robs your vexation 
of Its anger and with a slight touch of 
that fair hand and one pleading look 
of that earnest eye she disarms your 
sternest pride.

She Is kind, shedding her kladnniw 
as Heaven sh ^ s dew. Who indeed 
could doubt (t? Least of ail, you, who 
are living on her kindness day by day, 
as flowers live on light?

There ia none ot (he officious parade 
which blunts the point of benevolence, 
but It tempers every action with 
blessing. If trouble bos come upon 
you she knows that her voice beguil
ing you into cheerfulness wilt lay your 
fears, and os she draws her chair be
side you she knows that the tender and 
confiding way with which she takes 
your band and looks up into your 
earnest face, will drive away from 
your annoyance all its weight.

As she lingers, leading off your 
thought with pleasant words, she 
knows well thst she is redeeming you 
from care, and sooUiing you to thst 
sweet csim which such home and such 
wife can alone bestow. And In sick
ness—sickness that yon almost covet 
for the sympathy it brings, that hand 
of bar’s raating on your fevered fore
head, or those fingers playing with tba 
scottored locks, are more full of kind' 
ness than the londest ranat of friends; 
and when your falling otrength will 
permit no more, yon graap that cher
ished hand with a fnllneea of joy and 
of love, which yonr toors only con tell.

She la good; her hopes Ht* where 
the angels llva. Her kindnees sod gen- 
Uaaeta ora sweetly tempered with the 

egd forbeoraaee whieh

W o r r i e d  W o m e n
Women Worry About Little Things 

More Than They Ought»

Not enough iron in their Blood.
What has iron to do w i t h  it? The iron of rich, red, strengthening, 

nourishing blood is one of the chief builders of nerve power.
Iron makes strength.
Weakness causes worry.
Women who are weak and nervous are thin, pale or yellow faced. 

They lack the rounded form of beautiful womanhood. They are irritable 
and hard to please. They suffer from headache, backache, rheumatism, 
neuralgia. They feel weak, tired, unhappy and miserable.

Their pale color proves that they need iron to color their blood. 
Their irritability and nervousness that they need it to tone up and 
strengthen their nerves. Their thinness, that they need it to cure their 
dyspepsia.

They can get what iron they need, in its best form, from Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic.

Not an empirical solution of iron salts, but a scientific preparation 
of tested value A preparation that for forty-'two years has been curing 
the sick by hundreds of thousands.

Health comes with plenty of iron in the blood. So does a strong 
constitution. The strength of iron is made from iron.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic banishes pain, brings back roses to faded 
cheeks, builds up nerves, conquers sickness.

A worthy lady of Bouth Portamouth, Va., Mrs. M. J. Weel, oorroboraUs tb* 
above in theae words: “ For many, many years my blood was iron poor, though I
did not know it. I uaed to have fresh, rosy cheeks, and a plump, rounded form, but 
by degrees my good looks faded away until I began to look like a ghost. I lost 
Btren^h and ambition and suffered from pains in my stomach, head, heart, back. 
musoTes and bones. I gave myself up in despair. Finally, a good friend induoea 
me to try Dr. Harter’ s Iron Tonio. From the good symptoms which at once began 
to show themielvea 1 eaw what had been wrong with me. 1 had euftered from want 
of iron, and it remained for Dr. Harter’s Iron tonio to supply it and cured me. I am 
now in good health and feel better than 1 have for years,’ ’

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills and Book of Dreams 

mailed free.
Address HARTER, Dayton, Ol

Dr. Harter’s aLittle Liver Pills do the business.

born of faith. Trust cornea into her 
heart, as rivers come to the sea. And 
in the dark hours of fiospalr and doubt 
a ^  forbearance you rest fondly upon 
h ^ bu oyan t faith os the treasure of 
your common life; and in your holler 
muslngs you look to that frail hand 
and gentle spirit to lead you away 
from tbe vanities of worldly ambition, 
to the fullness of that joy which the 
good inherit, and in cancluslon, I will 
give my sentiments in a poem by Wal
lace:

Blessings on the band of woman!
Angels guard her strength and grace 

In the cottage, palace, hovel,
0, no matter where the placet 

Would that never storms assail It;
Rainbows ever gently curled;

For the hand that rocks tha cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world.

Infancy’s the tender fountain;
Power may with beauty flow. 

Mother’s first to guide the otreomlet, 
From them souls unreoting grow, 

Grow on for good or evil.
Sunshine streamed or darkness 

hurled;
For the band that rocks the cradle 

Is tbe baud that rules the world.

Woman, how divine your mlaelon 
Hers upon our natal aod;

Keep, O keep tbe young heart open 
Always to tbe breath of GodI 

Ail the trophies of the ages 
Are from mother earth impearled, 

For the band that rocks tbe cradlr 
Is the hand that rules tbe world.

BieasIng on the hand of woman!
Fathers, sons and daughters cry,

And the sacred song is mingled 
With the worship of the sky— 

Mingles where no tempest darkens, 
Rainbows evermore are curlad;

For the band that rocks the cradle 
la tbe hand that rules tbe world.

'The next time I come I will give my 
reaeon why men are not more, sincere 
than they are with women about prom
ises of marriage and other kindred 
■ubjecU. May you all have a prosper- 
ous and happy new year. I remain, 

v o x .  HOMO.
Lubbock, Texas.

II—DIAMOND.
1. A letter. 8. A amall draught. 8. 

A pin for a oosk. 4. Cookery. 6. Work
ed at closely. 6. Finis. T. A letter 

PHILOMEL.

»8—DROPPED VOWELS.
A beautiful selectioo from Longfel

low, Snttbbuthcrda, aatthnmnwmn,^ 
thgbshbnds hmshbahm; thfhihdrwohm 
tsbflws; alsschwthtthtbr.

MURIffU

93—SQUARE.
1. A bird of Asia and Africa. 8. The 

century plants. 8. Animals of Arabia. 
4. Having a dislike to. 6. Name of a 
great English naval commander. 0. To 
agroe to. PHILOMEL

94—DECAPITATION, 
Decapitate Scotch fuel and leave to 

take food; again, and leave a preposi
tion. Decapitate to put In position and 
Isava an ornamental fabric; again, and 
leave one of tbe playing cards. De
capitate a precious metal and leave ad
vanced in years. Decapitata fraud and 
leave a cortain meat; again, and leave 
a form of the verb, to bn Decapitate 
a Scotch cloth and leave placed down; 
again, and leave OMlstance.

B. C. L

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t be afraid to tend In your con

tributions. If they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm le done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box in, Port Worth, Texas,

90—CHARADE.
My FIRBTR a laeful oitiele,

Whieh may be email or large; 
Without my TWO ths smsll boy 

Would bs sn awful ofaorga

Tba WHOLE, I often hav# boon M d, 
|ls sonsUsasB for a weapon sold.
’  "K,** .

95-DOUBLE DIAMOND.
1

3 * 8  
4 • « • B

6 * 7  
8

9 • 10
11 • • • 13

18 • 14
18

Across— —^
1. A letter
8 to 8—A toy.
4 to 6—Doctrine.
6 to 7—A small horse.
5— Conoonosit
9 to 10—A product of tbe firs 
11 to 18—A bird.
18 to 14—Devoured.
16—A vowel.
Down—
4—A consonant 
2 to fl—A number.
8 to 7—A small wooden pin.
6— A consonant 
8—A. letter.
11— A letter.
8 to 18—A beverage.
10 to 14—Fish egga
12— A vowel.
Central—
1 to II—A great general.

JOBIE

8«.—ACROSTIC.
1. Imprleonment 8. To hold In the 

bosom. 8. Containing obnsa. 4. (me 
who admooiehea. 6. Aa obaoeaa around 
tha finger noil. I. An aperture through 
tbe noM, T. A stupid penoa. .<

’The primols and finale each spell 
tha oama ot a  Toluad fu ll.

Last week’s anawero—
81— F

8i-^Many, man, ma. Bole, soi, mo. 
Loon, loo, lo. Forth, fort for. Franoea, 
Franca, franc. T'own, tow. to.

88—Saw (aau)-eaga, aaneoge.

84—Minim, Eve, Eke, Abba, Madam.

86—N Ü M E R A L
U N E V E N  '
M E T E D  
B V EN 
R E D

86— D A M P S  
A L E R T  
M E D I A  
P R I N K  
S T A K E

87— CkKxinight

II—U N I O N 8 
N I G H T  
I T A 8 C A 
T A U G H T  
E N C O R E  
D I G I T S

United Stotaa

89—Nlght-ln-galaa, algbtlngilmk

Catarrh Cauat ha Corel
with UKAL APruCATIONB ..e* they eanaot 
reesh the test ml tbe dieeeee. Caterrhfi a
blood or eoDatltetiaasl dieeeee, uxl in order to 
ears It yos mnet take Internai reetediee. Uell'« 
OaUrrb Onre is tahen latemally, aae note di- 
reetly on the Mood sad ■eaeoe •arfaees.
Well • Ceterrh Care ia net e qsask msdlslaa

setíne directly on ths raaeotis •orfeeea'^ffe 
perfect eombinettoa of the two laeredMate Is 
whet prodnose aneb woadcrfhl rceiilis la emriaa 
Catarrh. Oend tor teetiiaooiaU free.r. J. CHKNBY a CO.. Piopt. , Toledo, O. 

Bold by dmnicta, prise 1te>

STOCKMEN'S HBUDQUART8R8.
To stock men who anticipate attend

ing tbe National Stock Growers Con
vention *ln Denver, Jan. 86th to 87th, 
me Windsor Hotel offers speoiol in
ducements and low rotea. It has tha 
beat rooms, bast bads, beat taMa and 

! beet service of any |8 a day hotel fog 
' |2. three blocks from the Unleto doa  ̂
pot and convenient to oil ports o ljfte
city. Write and ‘ s e c a r a ------
tlons and ovoid tha nmh.

Texas Stoek mad 
working for tha



Si’' T B ^ A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

«A N  AJTTOKIO.

S u  AmtoDio offle« ot T«x m  Stock u d  Farm 
Sh r m I, Om u  BnUdlnf. 816 Hala Plaza, 
wbare oor Maada aia inrited to oall wImb la 
iMaltT.________________ ______________

Ha aaya there will be e fpod rep re- ehowit- himself to be a connolscur in 
eentatlon of hie eectlon at the meeting ■ the art of InteHor decoration. There
on the 18th and 19th, i  1« nothing gaudy about It but the ar-

_____  ' rangement Is simple, substantia], new
Preston R. Austin of San Antonio, land appropriate. The have been sev-

who ha« probably handled alMXit asleral Informal receptions_  _ _ held there
» manv cattle the past year as any man I  since the doors were thrown open, but
g. P. Hudson, the cow trader from l so(,th and who has made for I with that the Colonel had nothing to

Pearull, w u  here Thursday and Fri-1 himself a rep’uUtion u  a  trader w hich  ! do, except to welcome the guests. Theday. ! could well be envied by men of double 
I his age, came to town Monday night 
1 from a business trip to Alice. He rê

Journal a ttaches w ere present a t on e  
o r  tw o  o f  them  and con tr ib u ted  th e ir  
share tow ard  tram piiig  the fresco  w o rkOeo. TV. West received Friday ____  _______ _ _____

bolls from the Kampmann & Walton | j^Vts the Alice country as being quite ioff the bran new linoleum on the floor,
ranch near Beevllle. . but cattle are doing well. I  and In addition, made an endeavor to

--------- ' Mr.’ Austin, one of the nerviest buy- negotiate a loan on the cattle they ex-
Jno. Dyer, representing the I.ione i ̂ 8̂ in the country, and for a young I pet ted to own if present prices keep up

Star Commission Co.. Kansas City, was handles a world of business,
hsiw Wednesday and Thursday.

I
Storey 4; Laoda of Ne Braun- | ___________ „ ,y,„ Aiamr. wno nas ueen m mo in r  an« »«.m i.j , .■•»...j . . a.,,, o..,-

felB, had a shipment of steers on the | . returning i  weeks, will return mala 6 to 18 months older. One reas-
S t Louis market Just a week ago to- cattle of shortly to Fort Worth, where he will : on for It is that there is not a great

J. B. Pumphrey, the well known cat-

for the next forty years. Col. Pryor 
will be ably assisted by A. 8. Casparis 
and E. P. Copenlng. Walter Daly,

mand, and that has affected Its price. 
Range men In the past fpw years have

ROSENBAUM’S REVIEW.
Wa give below the opinion of Mr. R.

been putting a great many thorough-! M. Allea.gtneral mimager of the Stand
bred Hereford and Shorthona bulls In 
their herds, making it possible to pro
duce good "balJy beef’ In short time, 
and the demand for It is growing con
tinually.

Swift & Co.—We would hardly call 
cattle from 12 to 24 months old strictly 
“ baby beef;”  would consider “ baby 
beef”  to beAthat from animals 10 to 18 
months. We think that in a good 
many cases this class of meat would 
bring as much as beef from animals 6 
to 18 months older.

Cudahy Packing Co.—Beef from cat
tle 12 to 24 months old. If well fat
tened, is in great demand and more

who has been In the city and vicinity ; highly esteemed than that from anl-

brought $3.85.
day. w h ich  averaged  1007 pounds, “ "<1 ^ " ,c u l lS h  C ou nty  C attle  co m p a n ^ J  “ >e ab le  as-

c f  w hich  he Is presid ent, are In g o o d  » ‘ »tant o f  C h arley  W are, 
shape fo r  the w in ter and that his In
d iv idu a l herd In S tonew all cou n ty  are 
a lso w ell prov ided  fo r  In the m atter o f  
w in ter forage . Mr. P u m p hrey  Is cm

Joe A. Harris of Rock Springs, was 
here a few days this week, wanting to 
buy something, see something, or do 
neither. He got sufllclent pointers and. 
left for home Friday.

A BIG SALE IN MEXICO.
A sale of the ranch and cattio of 

1  i  Lopez Bros. In Tamaullpas, Mexico,

deal of it on the market, whereas there 
are numerous butchers doing a small 
business who do not want to handle a 
heavy carcass, especially during the 
hot weather, but who at the same time 
have a trade that demands good beef.

pTrâ lèai n f  ¿he belief ^  here; but all the ; It Is wery 8«ldom that thé market Ispiratlcnlly of the belief that there IS a prerent. ! overstocked with good, fat yearling

Frank Rhea of the live stock depart
ment of the M., K. and T. is off on a 
trip down to Alice, Hebbronvllle and 
other points, making converts of the 
present and prospective shippers.

®ny Borden left for his ranch In 
Encinal^ounty Saturday, and while 
gone wni place a lot of his stock cat
tle In pastures secured some time ago, 
where they will remain until spring. 
He will return Thursday or Friday.

E. Corklll of El Sordo, passed 
through San Antonio Thursday en 
route to Kerrvllle, where he and his 
family have been spending the holi
days. Mr. Corklll was returning from 
a short trip which he had made west.

Dave Pryor came up again from 
Pearsall Wednesday In order to get In
terviewed by the Journal man on his 
proposed trip to Klondike again. The 
subject has been worn threadbare. We 
interviewed him all right, but will not 
print what he said.

■J. M. Doble got back Friday from 
another trip to Hearne to see his 
steers on feed there. He said they 
were getting to look mighty good now 
and that before many moons he would 
be shoving them out to market, com
mencing not later than Feb. 1st.

great shortage not only In Texas, but 
throughout the whole of the cattle 
raising states and territories. He will 
attend the meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association here next week.

Wm. T. Way returned Sunday morn
ing from a trip to St l»u ls. He has 
been al>eent aboiit ten days and said he 
had the best time there was In Mis
souri. His return trip was marred to 
some extent by the los; of his pants 
between this city and Fort Worth, 
which were extracted from his hprth 
by a member of the light-fingered gent
ry. He fortunately had two overcoats, 
after borrowing one, and he wrapi)cd
one around each of his lower limbs and { gij unusually fine one, which. If true, 
emerged from the sleeper at 7:30 In the ^

The property was bought by Jemberg 
& Olson of Chicago, and includes a mil
lion acres or more of land and about 
25,000 head of cattio and the cooslder- 
ation was In the neighborhood of $600,- 
000 In Mexican money. There have 
been a number of parties figuring on 
this deal and a number of prospective 
buyers have been In San Antonio both 
en route to and on their return from a 
visit to the property during the past 
three or four months. The sale was 
concluded recently, but for the lack of 
familiarity with the laws of Mexico as 
to titles of real estate the sale would 
have been closed several months ago. 
The property is represented as being

morning, entered a cab and reached his 
homo without Interference by the po
lice. His pants had $B0 in the pocket, 
and he is willing to give the thclf a 
dollar If he will return the pants and 
money to him.

H. B. Woodley, who lives In San An
tonio, but ranches In Uvalde county, 
not content with buying all the she stuff 
he can find, bought this week from Bas- 
com Lyell of Sabinal, 120 mules, 65 
maree, 2 Jackasses and 500 cows. He Is 
having him a sign painted to read as 
follows: “ Mr. Woodley .dealer In every
thing.”

A. S. Casparis, with Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, who has been absent 
since before the holidays reached San 
Antonio from Kansas City Saturday 
and will be hero perhaps until spring, 
“ Caa”  would not tell every place he 
had been, hut said he had been a good 
boy all the time.

L. B. Allen of Flatonia, one of the 
most prominent of South Texas cow
men, spent Monday In San Antonio. 
Mr. Allen is a member of the Arm of 
Moore & Allen, who have cattle all 
over the Southern country, their 
main ranch being near Cline. He re
ports cattle doing well and thinks they 
will winter all right.

T. J. Owaltney came up from hla 
Medina county pasture Thursday and 
put In all his leisure time telling Just 
now fat his steers were and what fine 
pass they were chewing on these days. 
'■The water?” said he. “ Why It’s the 
best I ever saw. The Carrlzo Springs 
article is not In It at all when laid 
longslde of my water.”

E. A. Olldcmelster of Council Grove, 
-Kansas, who spent the greater part of

-------December here buying cattle, returned
to San Antonio Thursday, accompanlrd 
by Mrs. Giilldemelster and little daugh
ter, and will spend the winter here. The 
Journal trusts they will And the Alamo 
City a counterpart of the great and 
glorious climate of California or any 
other scetlon.

Col. Geo. W. Baylor of El Paso, a 
man well known In Texas history, one 
who has served his country In all 
kinds of troubles, an old Indian fight
er, a pioneer, an ex-member of the 
state legislature and an honored citi
zen In every way, spent Monday In the 
Alamo City, meeting his many old 
friends here. The Colonel was on his 
way to Galveston, where he goes to 
look after his Interests In a law suit 
wherein ho is endeavoring to regain a 
valuable property. He says the Rio 
Grande valley Is now on another boom 
and bids fair to at last be recognized as 
It should, as the garden spot of the 
great Southwest.

Thos S. Snyder, a prominent citizen 
and stockman of Georgetown, arrived 
In San Antonio Saturday, having run 
dow from Calvert, where he Inspected 
the steers on feed there, and In which 
he has bought an interest from Jno. 
Kritzer of Taylor, recently. He re
ports the feeders as'doing nlcelv and 
says he does not fear closing out with 
the figures on the wrong side of his 
profit and loss account. He Just camo 
down to see w'hat truth there was In 
the report that San Antonin was about 
the only real live-stock center of the 
universe. He remained over until 
Monday, when he went down the 
country over the International an4 
Great Northern. His silence on Ihe 
suhjMt is conclusive evidence that ho 
found things Just ns represented for 
silence gives consent.

haa placed the purenase where they 
can readily and easily express the as
sets in eight figures.

THE MEETING ON THE 18th-20th.
There is no doubt but what San An

tonio will be full of visitors on the 
18th. The Journal has not been able bo 
find a man in South Texas thus far 
who does not Intend being here. Th^ 
Journal or rather the San Antonio de
partment, is not prepared to express 
an opinion as to the number from 
North and West Texas who will attend. 
The Journal, however. Is Instructed to 
tender a most urgent Invitation to the 
cattlemen of the entire state to be here 
on this occasion. The business trans
acted and the questions discusse<l are 
of as much importance to the stock
men of Texas as are those of the Cat
tle Raisers’ association, but, of course, 
the neceeslsty of attending is not so 
great. The 'rexas Cattle Raiseis’ asso
ciation must have the attendance of 
the cattle raisers as they do the work 
there themselves. A large attendance 
would encourage the members of the 
Texas Live Stock association, to whom 
Is delegated the important task of per
forming dtitles which the Cattle Rais
ers’ association, as a body, do not con
sider. Give the San Antonio meeting 
the benefit of your presence, at least.

The trading has been a little scatter
ing this week and most of the trades 
which have been made were small po
tatoes and few In a hill. Some have 
been mads and the price haa been 
kept secret and these the Journal 
omits. Everything Is rather holding 
over until the convention when per
haps the fur will begin to fly again.

Nat Powell, the “ bull man’ ’of Pet- 
tus, passed through the city Saturday 
on his way to Collin county after more 
bulls. “Twas ever thus with Nat, be 
can’t be still a minute. The Journal 
would suggest that he be elected pres
ident, vice president, secretary, treas
urer and general manager of the San 

- Antonio fair project with full power to 
act

H. E. Carpenter of Fort Davis, was 
a caller at the Journal office on Friday 
last. Mr. Carpenter is spending a few 
weeks In San Antonio, having brought 
his wife here for medii'al treatment. 
He says the conditions of the ranges 
and stock In hla country arc good and 
every one there la feeling very good 
over the outlook for the future of the 
cattle buslneas. Mr. C. was Interested 
In the sheep business several years 
ago. hut Bold out when wool took a 
tumble. "But now," said he “ 1 am 
sorry. I did not get cut out of the
deal entirely, as I have enough cattle 
to even up on.” Ho will probably re
main In San Antonio about a month 
yet, and the Journal hopes that Mrs. 
Carpenter will regain her former 
health, while In the health resort of 
Texas.

Chns. Schreiner, the merchant, cat
tleman and sheepman of Kerrvllle, 
spent several days In San Antonio on 
huBlness this week. In a brief Inter
view with a Journal represent alive 
Saturday he stktei jlbat the prospects 
not only In Ills ^tt.on  but throughout 
the whole oi the stock growing portions 
of Tenas, v«tre better and on a more 
solid footing th|ui U; had been for 
years and"'years. 'fTte sheepmen and 
cattlemen were bouyant and all was 
’ ’now merry as a marriage bell?”  Mr. 
Schreiner is one of the old time stand
bys In South Texas, and his kind 
offices In doing unto others as he 
would that they should do unto him, 
has saved many a sheepman, cattle
man and farnver from going to the wall 
since the panicky days from ’92 to ’97. 

O. R. Slavens. J. W. Callln and 0. Mr. Schreiner, however, la not the au- 
B. Alexander of Kansas City, arrived ♦I'O'' oi this statement Those whom 
Friday morning and left Saturday for \ h® helped arc rosponalble for U. 
HebbrpnTlIle, where they will ship ou t! — —̂

^some 2500 or 8000 head of cattle pur-i A. M. McFaddin of Victoria, accom-
ebased by Mr. Slavens on his former 
visit to this section durlJlit the sum
mer In which he and Mr. CAtlln arc 
Interested. These gentlemen stated 
that the woods were full of cattle In 
Kansas and that all the feed stuff had 
already been contracted.

N. IT. Corder, formerly sheriff ot 
Kimble county, but who has been act
ively Interested In the live stock trade 
since last spring, was In the city Fri
day and Saturday. He admitted there 
was a marked improvement In price 
of cattih for ’97 over previous years 
for sometime back, and said that the
cow buslneM bw t being sheriff all to 
pjMes. He left Tor home Saturday af- 
tehiocnn but will likely be back with
the crowd to attend the meĵ ting next 
week.

J. J. Hall of Catulla, one of the 
proalasnt caktleoien of LaSalle coonty, 
sds la t)ie ofty two or three days this 
irMi rstnmint ota ’ITrarsday. He said 
tow bostnees Is all right, but some sec
tions ware short on grass and water, 
but tlwt the pastures which could not 
carry eattle through the winter had 

relieved by the stock by having 
to ether graalng grounds, 

Remain entll eprlng.

panled by Mrs. McFaddin, arrived In 
San Antonio Thursday and are guests 
at the Menger. Mr. McFaddin, who 
haa been for'i^ars one of the leading 
stockmen of '^ctorla county, has Just 
closed out bis entire holdings except 
his herd of Brahma cattle, about 40 in 
number, and will spend a couple of 
weeks or more in San Antonio. He 
says he did not close out because he 
was afraid there would be any decline 
In cattle, but because he got his price. 
” I never did have anything In the live 
stock line which I would not sell,” 
said he, ” Snd a man came along who 
agreed with me ae to what my stuff 
was worth and we traded.”  Mr. Mc
Faddin will attend the meeting of the 
Texas Live Stock association, and he 
says that every cowman from hts sec
tion who has the money to 
pay his fare up here will 
come also. ’Thi6 Is equivalent 
to saying tlMlt. they will >All turn 
out, fo^ a cowman now w lo  does not 
have money In his ” Jeena”  would be 
looked upon as a freak.

ON TO BROWNSVILLE.
The Journal of last week quoted Col. 

J. S. McKinnon as saying that a propo- 
nlUon would he made at an early date 
to San Antonio looking to the building 
of the Brownsville road. The promot
ers want $150,000 from San Antonio, 
and when tho benefits to accrue, as 
compared with the cost of securing 
this road are taken into consideration, 
there Is not much doubt but that San 
Antonio wllj. respond liberally to this 
call. General Manager Nix, who has 
l>ecn very energetic In arranging the 
details ot tho plans and proposition, is 
ready, and doubtless by the time jthis 
rearhos tho Journal readers, tho motter 
will have been submitted and the work 
of raising tho amount needed will be 
actively In hand. General Manager 
Nix, In an Interview, said Saturday:

We now have everything In readi
ness to go before the people of San An
tonio and ask their financial encourage
ment In the building of this road. A 
list of those who will serve on this lo
cal soliciting committee is being made 
up. Tho committee will start out ear
ly In the week and make a thorough 
canvass of the city. It Is expected that 
everybody who is Identlfled with the 
bustneoe Interests of San Antonio will 
do his part In subscribing towards this 
all Important enterprise.

“ There certainly should be no dlffl- 
cnlty In raising the required amount, 
for the- sum we aek is a mere pittance 
as compared with the great and direct 
benefits which this city will derive. 
There Is not another railroad proposi
tion In the country to-day whlc%\ af
fects the Interests of any city so much 
as tho building of this road to Browns
ville does San Antonio.

"The company has been conservative 
and careful In every move and we are 
sure of the success of the project If San 
Antonio does her part Our proposi
tion is the most reasonable one ever 
placed before any eommimlty and tie  
benefits to be derived from the build
ing of tho road are certain and not 
problematical. The $150,000 which San 
Antonio la to contribute will insure tho 
building of the whole road, for we have 
poeltive asursnees that upon the com
pletion of thlrty-flve miles of road the 
financing of the remainder of the 
line will be promptly effected and the 
work of construction continued with
out Interruption.”  ,

steers or heifers, yet through a very 
large portion of the year they com
mand as high a price as the 1200 to 
13,000 pound steers of similar quality.

Swarzschild & Sulzberger Co.—Beef 
from well-fattened cattle 12 to 24 
months old Is as highly esteemed as 
that from cattle 6 to 18 months older, 
for some markets only.

Armour.—Steers would probably 
bring In the neighborhood of 60 cents 
per hundred more than spayed heifers. 
The latter are probably worth 25 cents 
more per hundred than those not 
spayed. They have a tendency to be 
more thoroughly finished, and there is 
a surety that she is not In calf.

Swift.—We think that 25 cents per 
hundred would at nearly all times 
cover the difference In price between 
spayed heifers and steers of the same 
quality, weight and fatness. Generally 
one or two spayed heifers in with a 
load of steers. If they are of as good 
quality and ripeness as the steers, sell 
at an e-ven price with the steers. We 
do not consider spayed heifers worth 
any more than other heifers of equal 
quality not spayed.

Cudahy.—Steers are worth 36 cents 
per hundred more than spayed heifers 
of the same age, gp-ade, and general 
quality. We do not consider spayed 
heifers worth any more than those of 
similar age, grade and general quality 
not spayed.

Schwarzschlld.—If of approximately 
the same age, grade and general qual
ity, spayed heifers would bring from 
25 to 50 cents per hundred less than 
steers. Spayed heifers would bring 50 
cents per hundred pounds more than 
unspayed. If of the same quality and 
size. A spayed heifer will dress from 
two to four pounds per hundred more 
for live weight than If spayed, If of 
equal quality.

Among other of their observations 
furnished by leading packers to Secre
tary Coburn and compiled by him In 
the same report, are these: Armour
Packing Co.—Horn lees cattle are pre
ferred, because there are less bruises 
on them, and the general result from 
slaughtering and disposing of them is 
better. It is difficult to establish any 
actual difference in the price. They 
have the preference at even figures, 
which probably means that they are 
bringing more. As packers we cer
tainly prefer them.

Swift & Co.—We do not consider 
hornless cattle worth more than those 
of the same quality and fatness, with 
liorns, except In rare cases where ship
pers would pay five cents or ten cents 
more per hundred pounds for horn
less cattle.

Cudahy Packing Co.—^Whlle the 
horns on a steer are not usually worth 
within four cents a pound of his price, 
we still do not think a buyer ordinarily 
takes that fact Into consideration, and 
It Is not probable that he would pay 
any more for hornless steers, other 
things being equal, than he would ^ r  
those with horns.

Schwarzschlld & S\ilzberger Co.— 
Cattle of an equal quality, whether 
with or without horns, will realize the 
same price.

Armour.—Uniformity of color In any 
breed mighi Influence the price, as It 
undoubtedly catches the eye, present
ing a smoothness and evenness, as 
opposed to mixed lots.

Swift.—We do not consider that a 
lot of cattle of uniform color or breed 
(other than Holstein or Jersey) would 
bring any more than cattle of various 
colors and breeds, equally as good; for 
Instance, a prime lot of half Short 
horns and half Angus would bring as 
much as any equally choice lot of all 
Shorthorn or all Angus.

Cudahy.—The fact that a lot of cat
tle are uniform In color or in breed 
does not enhance their yalue In the 
eyes of a practical purchaser. A 
bunch, however, all of ons color, might 
strike a buyer ae being ’Ipretty” and 
fool him Into giving a higher price 
than they are actually worth on the 
market.

Hammond.—Color makes.no differ
ence as to the value of cattle for use ln 
this country. For export, black Polled 
cattle, reds, mans, and those having 
the Hereford white faces are most 
sought.

Schwarzschlld.—A bunch of steers 
well fed and of eqtial quality, but cf 
various colors, will bring as much as if

ard Cattle cempiuiy, regarding the 
number of cattle on feed, weights, as 
compared between 1896 and 1897, and 
outlook for values during the early 
months of this year. Mr. Allen uas giv
en considerable attention to the gath
ering of statistics, and his opinion is 
based on information gathered from 
every section of tho cornbelt.

“ Many of the answers I get are ex
tremely non-committal, which is natu
ral In a matter that is impossible of ex
act statement I think the average of 
opinions given is, that Nebraska is the 
only state having conspicuously more 
cattle on feed for early slaughter than 
last year, and that Kansas also is 
probably a little ahead of 1st year. As 
to whether the total on feed for early 
slaughter is ahead of last year or 
not, there is a divergenqe of opinion, 
which leads me to think that we are 
Justified In considering the increaie of 
the total over last year as not very 
large at any event

'‘Thcre"'1s a difference of opinion as 
to weight, but more persons think the 
weight will be lees, which will, to some 
extent offset the increase in numbers.

have not asked any questions about 
demand, but it is very clear to every
body that the demand for beef muet oe 
good between now and July 1, unless 
something unfortunate happens in in
dustry or politics—that Is, that the de
mand Is bound to be better than at any 
time within recent years.

All that I can say, therefore, Irom 
what I have collected la that there 
seems to me to be hope for an im
provement In the market, but this hope 
is hardly distinct enough to base any 
confident expectations on. It seems 
hardly likely that there will be any se
rious or long-con tinned dceline; and, 
on the other hand, I think I have seen 
previous seasons, 1888 for instance, 
when the market made a very rapid 
and striking advance In June, at which 
time, as far as I know, there was no 
more reason to expect un advance In 
the market than there Is to-day. I Lave 
not the least desire in the world to de
lude myself, but I have been feeling 
that for a while, particularly about a 
month ago, there was too much dispo
sition to think that it was no use to 
expect even a fair market through the 
early months of ’98.”

POam ON WANTED.
Teacher, ten years experience,, •I®*® 

certificate, Latin,-French, music and 
elocution, desires position. School or 
family. Primary work a specialty; 
also preparation for university. Best 
references. Address,

MIBS TENNYSON-JONES,
P. O. Box 750, Waco. Texas.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., o f 209 Alamo Plaza. San 
Antonio, Tex.', as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if in need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mail without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do busiress. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam

TEXAS SALES IN ST. LOUIS 
The following sales of Texas mealfed 

cattle clipped from last 'Phursd^’s is
sue of the National Live Stock Report
er, show tho range of prices on the 
St. Louis market of that date:

Blount & Dawson, Talpa, Texas, 
marketed 88 head 1092-pound steers at 
$4.10.

C. M. Houston, Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, marketed 123 head 798-pound 
steers at $3.65.

H. Greathouse, Decatur, Texas, mar
keted 951ipound steers at $3.90 and 
1075-pound steers at $3.95.

L. P. Beck, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
marketed 871-pound steers at $3.70, 
also bulls and stags at $3.15 to $3.25.

Holt & Carrow, Honey Grove, Texas, 
marketed 99 head 1168-pound steers 
and 100 head 1196-pound steers, all 
at $4.20.

The Dale & Worsham steers from 
Bonham, Texas, 10 loads, 1210-pounds 
average, sold at $4.15, also - some 
heavy bulls at $3.40.

J. W. Bardwell of Ennis, Texas, mar
keted 1034-pound steers at $3.90, also 
557-pound heifers at $3.35, 929-pound 
cows at $3.15 and 1312-pound bulls at 
$3.35.

CA’TTLE AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
A Splendidly Improved ranch contain

ing about 40,000 acres in a solid body 
divided Imto five different pastures, 
plenty of grass and water for 5000 cat
tle year round. This ranch is located 
In the Northern part of Duval county, 
and within 12 miles of a railroad sta
tion. It is now only partially stocked, 
having on It about 1700 head of fairly 
well bred stock cattle. Price of land, 
$1.60; cattle $12 per head. Will divide 
the purchase money on the land Into 
ten equal payments, at 6 per cent Inter
est

A 70,000 acre ranch In the Southern 
part of the Panhandle, of which 50,000 
acres are patented; balance leased. 
There are 6000 well bred, highly grade<l 
cattle on this ranch. The entire outfit 
will be sold at a bargain.

13,000- good mixed Weetern Texas 
stock cattle, near the Pecos river, 40,- 
000 acres of the range, controlling the 
water. Is held by patent, balance by 
lease. We are prepared to give a bar
gain to an early purchaser who means 
business.

We also have several other large 
herds and ra.nches, among which are 
some of the largest and most desirable 
In the state which we are not at liberty 
to advertise, full particulars of which 
we will furnish to buyers who are 
ready to talk business.

We can at all times make It to the 
interest of those wishing to buy or 
sell properties of this kind to call on 
or correspond with us.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.. 
Land, Ranch and Cattle Agents 

Fort Worth, Texas.

“ WITH WHAT APPETITE YOU 
MAY.”

The barbecue to be given In Denver 
on the 27th of January, after the ad
journment of tho National Stock- 
growers’ convention, will he histor
ical, If for no other reason than Its 
like can never take place again. The 
people who may -bç present can carry 
away mementos and hand them down, 
as heirlooms.

It will be the last time that a menu 
of buffalo meat, bears’ meat, opossum, 
antelope steak and venison of other 
kinds will be served a la barbecue on 
the American continent.

The committee In charge of tho ar
rangements have had five buffalo at 
tho Union stock yards in that city for 
over a month finishing on corn. One 
was butchered last week and after 
dressed the carcass weighed over 
1000 pounds. It was nung in the cold 
storage. The other ’ four will be 
slaughtered this week. It is expected 
that 12,000 people will be fed on this 
occasion, for which the following me
nu will be provided: Five buffalo, ten 
beeves, four elk, thirty sheen, two 
bears, fifteen antelope, ten thousand 
pickles, half a ton of cheese, three 
thousand loaves of bread, two hundred 
opossum, thlrty-flve barrels of yams, 
three hundred kegs of beer.

——— —————  i,i :. |i
(Advertisement.) >

A CARD.
I have recently learned that some of 

my friends mixed me up with a live 
stock commission house with which 1 
am In no wise connected, and which 
carries the name of E\ans. I wish to 
advise that I am a member and an offl 
cer of Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Com 
mission Co., whose principal offices are 
located at Chicago, Kansas City and

PRACTICAL VIEWS ON BEEF.
In preparing the recent volume Is

sued by the Kansas Board of Agricul
ture devoted to the “ Beef Steer and |
His Sister,”  Secretory F. D. Coburn 
addreMed to several of the more exten
sive packing concerns of the country a 
series of Inquiries Intended to discover 
their views upon a variety of subjects 
In which the beef-producer presumably 
would have much Interest. itheso! cause them to discriminate.

St. Louis. I have charge of their bus- 
they were all of one color and breed; | iness In Texas, with headquarters at 
yet those of one color, for Instance, i port Worth, office at Hotel Worth. For 
red, may he preferable to some buyers. I jhetr further Information, will say that 
White and yellow are objectionable to | j have no connection whatever with 
*o*>'®- any company now tuslng the name of

Armour.—The damage to hides that “ Evans,” except Strahorn-Hutton-Ev- 
could be avoided If cattle had no horns |ans Commission Co.; also that there la 
Is probably slight. In most cases the iHit one Evans actually engaged in the 
damage would only occur to tho bcff ] nve stock commission hiisineas repre- 
hy causing bruise«, and would not sented In Texas, and he is our Mr. A 
really Injure or penetrate the hide. d . Evans of National Stock Yards. III. 
Horn scratches, however, are th^ zub-j^vho Is secretary for otir company and 
Je<'t of complaint from taqncrs, and i ntanager of our St. Louis office.

Is composed of the 
active principles o f 
Roots and Plants,- 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retain all their 
medical qualities.
Its action is expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect» that | 
It is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.
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BOX 45.

in ^ A N T K D -Y O U N G  MFN AND WOMEN 
. to prapar* for t«leBraph position.; .itn- 

ation. a . .oon as competent. Dallas Telearnph 
College, Dallas Texas.

99 Per Cent Test Seed Corn.» . ,4
150 bushels per aero. 'Addiess for partlon* 

lars, how to get one bu, free. J. B. Armstrong, 
Pleasant Valley Seed Corn Farm, Shenandoah, 
Iowa.

EXCURSION—SAN ANTONIO ’TO
MEXICO CITY VIA SUNSET 

ROUTE.
Houston. Tex., Jan. 5, 1898. 

To Members of the ’Pexas Live Stock 
Association:
High prices of cattle, and matters of 

Importance to be acted on no doubt 
wlH cause a large attendance at your 
annual convention in San Antonio 
Jan. 18th and 19th, 1898, and antici
pating that an excursion to the city 
of Mexico at popular prices will bo 
taken advantage of by members of the 
association and their friends, the Sun
set Route will sell on Jan
uary 18th, 19th and 20th,' 1898, 
round trip tickets to Mexico City, going 
and returning via Eagle Pass, at $25: 
to Mexico City, going via EJagle Pass 
and returning via Laredo, at $30. Tick
ets will be honored for return at any 
time within twenty days of date of 
sale. Stop-over privilege allowed at any 
point In Mexico within final Hmit of 
ticket. Sleeping car fare from San 
Antonio to City of Mexico, about $5.25 
per berth, dependent on rate of Mexi
can exchange. To Torreon, Mexico, 
$17, good for return within thirty days 
of date of sale. Sleeping car fare San 
Antonio to Torreon, about $2.25, de
pendent on rate of Mexican exchange. 
To Monterey, Mexico, $5.50, good for 
return within ten days of date of sale. 

Side trip excursion tickets will be

T H E I R - ^  

SUCCESS.
Dr. Hathaway A Co.’s raooMMs bare become a 

household wora. 'Why? The answer is simple. 
They are men with the conrage of tbeir conrio- 
tinns. Originators, not Inltatora. Their methods, 
Uke themeelvee, are In harmony with the people 
and the times. New and up to date. Among tho 
legions o f miscalled experts and legitimate 
epeeialists they stand to-day with clean Bands in 
toe front rank o f respectable professionalism as 
acknowledged originators of the new and now 
widely adopted method o f treating chionio and 
complicated disordera.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent platform of purchased testimony, hot on 
a long list o f cured patiente, visibla local wit
nesses of their skill. As physicians ot business 
and social etatoe in tho community they pledge a 
complete coarse o f trsatmeut and ultimate cure 
by the "Hathaway method,”  nnabridged, and at 
prices within the reach of alL

They are regular graduates in medicine from 
some ot tho medical ooUegee in the world, 
and hold licensee to practice from different Stale 
Boarda o f Health. They conduct their businose 

lioaalcn  a Btriotly profe i basis, promising noth-
ing but what they can fulAll, ami do not adopt 
the many fake and fmaduleut methods that many 
doctors and so-called specialists in offering free
Erescriptions, cheap medicines and C. O. D. fakes 

1 order to obtain a few doliate from their nnfor- 
tonate rictims.

If a anllerer Irom any waatin) dlataas, disordered 
blood, norrona eollagto, or tots ot monUl vlyor, 
kldnoy or orlnary dmenlty, hydroetio, plmplos, 

pilot, vartcocolo, rup-
turo, unnatural d I s -  
e h a r g e t ,  stricturo, 
rkoemallf«,'' catarrh, 
ftmalo woaknoaa or any 
dittate poeullar to your

I.J

sold In connection with Mexico City 
tickets, as follows: Aguas Calienten
San Luis Potosi and return, $3'; Aguas 
Callentes to Tampico and return, $8.50; 
Irapuato to Guadalajara and return, 
$3.25; Irapuato to Ameca and return, 
$4.25; Tula to Pachuca and return, $1.

Round trip tickets will be on sale at 
Toyreon to Durango at $6.35, good fori 
return within thirty days of date of sale.

Standard Guage.—Pullman buffet 
sleeping car service San. Anto
nio to City of Mexico with
out change; no transfers. Our 
schedule insuree quickest time, arriv
ing in the City of Mexico at 11:60 a. 
m:. passing through the valley of Mex
ico in the day time, affording the trav
eler an opportunity of viewing one of 
the most beautiful valleys on tho 
American continent.

The reurn trip schedule is so arrangy 
ed that the traveler passes over that 
part of the line on his return In day 
time which wiiii passed over at night 
on the going trip, affording the patrona 
of the Eagle Pass route an opportuni
ty of seeing all of Mexico between 
the border on the Rio Grande and tha 
Mexican capítol.

Following is the schedule of oui 
dally service:

GOING.
Lv. San Antonio.................... 11.00 a. m,
Ar. Eagle Pass........................ 5.00 p. m.
Lv. Ciudad Porfirio D iaz... 6.30 p. m.
Ar. Monterey.............................. 9.33 a. m.
Ar. Torreon............................... 8.45 a. m,
Ar. Durango...............................3.00 p. m.
Ar. Mexico City....................... 11.50 a. m.

RETURNING.
Lv. Mexico City........................9.00 p. m.
Lv. Durango..............................5.45 p. m.
Lv. Torreon..............................11.45 p. m.
Lv. Monterey............................. 4.45 p. m.
Lv. Ciudad Porfirio D iaz... 11.45 a. m.
Lv. Eagle Pass.......................  1.30 p. m.
Ar. San Antonio.................   7.00 p. m.

Upon purchasing a round trip ticket 
to any of the points In Mexico men
tioned herein, the return portion of 
your excursion ticket to San Antonio 
will be extended by depositing same 
with J. McMillan, passenger and ticket 
agent, 301 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, 
Tex., so that you may use tame for re
turn passage home upon your return 
from Mexico.

For descriptive matter, etc., and 
other information, call at Sunset ticket 
office, 301 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, 
Texas.

An extenson limit of thirty days will 
be made on ticket« to Mexico City by 
Terminal Line upon payment of $5.

L. J. PARKS,
Ass’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt. AgeuL

Use the lx>ng Distanca Téléphona ' 
to all points.

’The Evana-Sntdar-Bual Company 
have opened an office at 826 Coinmerca 
gtreet in this city, and It la "a thing 
ot beauty, and a Joy forever.”  Col. 
P r io r ia  Bot only a cowman, but haa

slaughterers and packers are-the men 
who invade the markets of all lands 
seeking cash-returning outlets for the 
meat products of American pasture^ 
and cornfields and whose views must 
In many respects be from standpoints 
quite different from those of the pro
ducer their observations cannot fall to 
be worthy ot careful peruoal.

Aaswera to soma of the inqulrfbs 
ssat them ars as fonssrr

Armour Packing Co.—"Baby beef” 
has bseo v4rr popular. On account of 
a(e. the quality la probably not so good 
as that ot older stock. The consensus 
of opinion among rotailers is that It 
can bs cut to better advantags and 
thsrs is Isas waste. It has probably 
Boi bsoa In aupply oqnal to tbs d*>

Should you have cattle to ship or

Hathawai OMlbtS.
TMttcrtI ol Mis gnat Irsatattnt Is yours tor lbs aitrs asking. Why 

bMitsta?
Call on or addrem 

DR. HATHAWAY A 
OO., auo Alamo Plaao, 
Ban Antonia, Tozao.

Mail trastnient giTen 
by Bending for tyinp- 
toss blank. No. 1, for 

man; No, 8, tor women; Ho. S, for akin disaaMB; 
Mo. 4, for catarrh. Fres, M pagn booklat, b$

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best place« to stop in Son 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table Is exceptionally 
good and rate« by day, week and 

.» w.. extremely low. Location, 319
sax, H «riu psy you ts ' SL Mary street, one-half block from 

1 Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of tha 
city and to all depots.

__li'i

Swift.—A very small percentage o f ! want to borrow money on cattle that 
damage done to market value of hides are being matured for market, kindly 
would be avoided If cattle had no'w rite me. We are prepared at all times

Tlie Paatenr Vaccina Company o f  Chicago 
ha- raade a rpl-ndidiy inccoMfnl record dai- 
ing tho lart coupla of yrart rarardlng tho nam- 
ber of cattla Taoeinatod to prevant blaek law. 
Ont of 75 ,Ceo head troatod tha loea wae* ooly 
ona-tblrd of ona per cent, and thia amall frao- 
Uonalloft wat partially d u -to  oarala-eor In- 
oomplato inoenlatioD. Tha eoft U trifling and 
tha operation aafe and limple. For parttealare 
and tastimonials, addreo«

P. W. HUNT, Fort Worth.
State RapreaentatlTe.

horns.
Cudahy.—Ou Texas cattle, about 

one-halt the hides are damaged by 
horns to the extent of about sixty 
cents per hide. The hides of native 
cattle are not damaged in our judg
ment over one-tenth of one per cent by 
horns.

Hammond.—If cattle had no horns It 
would change the market value of the 
hides very nearly $l each.

The Windsor hotel is more centrally 
located than any other larg* hotel in 
Draver. Rates $2.00 per day to Texas 
catUuue^ during the ooDvenUon.

to make liberal loans at reasonable 
rates of interst on cattle that are ma
turing for market Patrons of our 
company are assured the best of ser
vice, courteous treatment and prompt 
returns, Market reports are received 
at this office by wire daily, and if you 
want to be posted by wire or letter, let 
me hear from you. It will cost you 
nothing to avail yourself o f oar offer. 
Respectfully, WM. HUNTBJR,
Manager Texas Dept, Fort W’orth, Tex.

W. T. WAY.
Agent Ban Antrnlo, Tss., Strahorn- 

Huttoa-Bvans O oa. Oo;- Chicago,
rsiisis Cltjr. K.

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Jesse French Piano aod Organ C i.
fACTORY, RICHMOND, IND

Starr, Jesse French
AHD Richmond Pianoi

M o te h «bMdqnai Mo. ; WathrtHa Y***-: jBirmlagham and I to t fo s io iy , Ala, 
^m «Uoiial SxpoaáUcfi.^10 H ate Str#e4e OibilMe Oar look Iko klokMtionia SxpoaáUofi. «wm«
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' ' '  DALLAS MARKET. “
The supply of choice and good stock 

during the past week has been below 
the average. In the hog market there 
have been fair receipts with good de
mand, with prices unchanged. At 
Thomas A Searcy’s Stock Yard quota
tions have been strong, as follows;

Choice fat steers, (3.00®3.25; fair to 
good steers, |2.60@2.75; common to 
rough steers, |2.00@2.4(1; choice fat 
cows, heavy, |2.60@)2.80; fair to good 
cowV l2.10Qi2.40; rough old cows, $1.35 
Q IJ ^  choice fat heifers, |2.50@2.80; 
fair ta good heifers, I2.00Q2.40; thin 
heifers, $.175Q1.90; choice veal calves, 
light,, I3.00Q3.60; choice veal calves, 
heavy, 22.50Q2.90; common veal 
calves, 82.00Q2.40; choice cornfed 

•hogs weighing 176 to 360 poundg, car
load Ibis, |S.10@3.25; choice cornfed 
hogs weighing 150 to 860 pounds, wag
on lots, I3.00Q3.10; bulls, |1.60@2.25; 
choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 
pounds, |S.00®»8.50; choice fat mutton, 
light, $2.25@2.76.

A. L. Bandy, a prominent cattleman 
of Ferris, was bn the market with 27 
head of cattle.

Gofourth Brog. of Qartaod. dealers 
in all classes of live stack, wad on the 
yards with 16 head of. good beef cattle.

F. L. Combs of Dallas, w u  on the 
market with a good bunch of cattle. 
Mr. Combs also buys. , and ships to 
Northern markets.

Burt Brittain of Oak Cliff, marketed 
some good beef cattle last week.

C. E, Standefer of Lebanon, was on 
the market with some good beet cattle 
which sold readily.

J. H. Qould of Waxahachie, a well 
known man of Eliis county, was on 
the yards with a nice bunch of beef 
cattle, which sold for top prices.

H. L. Perkins of Ray, Texas, was on 
the market with some good: tmttle, 
which sold readily.

S. W. Callihan of Roeeland, a well 
known stockman of Collin county, was 
on the yards with some fat cattle, 
which sold at top prices.

Wallace & Black of Dallas, were on 
the market with some good, fat steers 
and cows, which sold at goc^ prices.

J. F. Starks of Alpha, was on the 
market with a good bunch of Mteep.

Rector & Combs of Alpha, also had 
a bunch of sheep on the yards this 
week.

time connsfc The aotl generally re
sponds when the man is in dead earn
est and keeps posted on the require
ments of nature’s offerlnga Mr. Uhl 
is a regular reader of the Texas Stock 
and Farm JoumaL and is therefore 
well up on the good things in store for 
man with industrious and intelligent 
applied effort.

N. H. Smith, a farmer of Kleburg, 
Dallas county, was in the city Wednes
day, selecting stock for a new orchard. 
Mr. Smith is a student of Nature and 
takes great pleasure in searching out 
for the highest degree of perfection in 
any cause be espouses.

Harry Day, one of the best farmers 
in Texas, was in the city Thursday 
marketing his cotton. “ I had 22 bales 
this year, said be. “ There’s not much 
pay In It at the price, but I will live; 
they can’t starve me out. I am going 
to try wheat awhlla" Mr. Day resides 
at Calhoun, Dallas county, where he 
bought a good black land farm several 
years ago. •

%

T. J. Martin of Midland, was In the 
city Monday.

Dan Cunningham, 
quarantine inspector, 
last week.

United
visited

States
Dellas

Jeff S. King, county and district clerk 
of Crosby county, is visiting his old 
friends in Dallas, where na was raised.

C. C. Slaughter said Tuesday: The
fine spell of weather we are now ex
periencing is uniuual for January, espe- 
olally the first part. It's been a number 
of years Since we have had the like and 
its good effects on the range is quite 
perceptible. Excepting the scarcity of 
water, everything is In fine shape. You 
see, we missed the usual fall rains. 
This has made grass short as well as 
water, but the fact that stock requires 
but little water in winter, enables us 
to get along better than we otherwise 
would; and then the feed la holding 
out well. Cattle are not drawn so much 
as usual which speaks well in counting 
on the outcome of winter.

Readers of the Journal will notice in 
this week’s issue a large, attractive 
advertisement of the Texas Moline 
Plow company of this city. This insti
tution Is too well known to the farm
ers of Texas to require any comment 
upon the part of the Journal. It is 
fact nevertheless that since the Texas 
Moline Plow company was established 
In Dallas, five years ago, its growth 
has been rapid and substantial. For 
the past two years under the manage
ment of Mr. Wiley N. Stroud the 
growth has been most marked, the 
business of 1897 showing an Increase 
over 1898 of 400 per cent. The com
pany’s office and warehouse is on the 
corner of Austin street and Pacific ave
nue; their building is the most hand
some and most conveniently arranged 
implement building In the city. Their 
stock consists of a full and complete 
line of agricultural Implements, In
cluding a fine line of surreys and bug
gies. The company la represented 
throughout the state by 2000 retail 
dealers. The Journal wishes the 
“ Texas Moline”  continued success and 
commits them to the tender care of its 
readers.

J. S. Grinnan, a prominent farmer, 
was in the city Wednesday. Mr. Orln- 
nan resides at Terrell and is well up as 
s  progressive farmer.

El. Cockrell, residing on a large 
farm west of the city, left for the west 
Tnesday, where he had about closed a 
purchase for 400 bead of feeders.

C. B. Willingham ot Roewell, N. M., 
a ikember of the executive committee 
o f the Cattle Raisers’ association of 
Texas, was registered at the Windsor 
Wednesday.

The Journal has received from the 
Texas Seed and Floral company of 
Dallas, Its annual descriptive catalogue 
for 1898, an attractive and handsomely 
illustrated publication.

One of the handsomest calendars for 
1898 that has appeared Is the one re
ceived by Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal from the Slgel-Barnes Live Stock 
Commission company of Denver, Colo.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of J. B. Brothers of Stranger, 
Tex. Mr. Brothers has a nice lot of 
young steers and some cows located 
near Kosse, Tex., for which be wants 
a buyer.

‘Well, I sold In Chicago to-day 60 
head of cattle at 4 cents. I fed them 
on cotton seed meal, their average 
weight being 1000 pounds, but your 
life’ don’t you mention my name In the 
paper,” said a prominent Dallas coun
ty stock farmer to the Journal scribe 
Monday.

Sleeplessness
ESPECIAUT FREQnEIlT IN HIGH ALTITUDES.
How It May be Overcome in Any Climate.

rawdy sale we have been Inetructed to 
reduce the price to $8.00.

One eection of very fine farming land 
near the city of Abileaa, at $6.00.

Bight aecUone—alternatee—in Pecoa 
count), 40,000 aeree in Foley county, 
46,000 aeree in Prealdio county, and 
8000 aeree In Breweter county, that we 
will t^ l if cold all together, at 85 canta 
an acre; and with a caah payment ot 
one-fourth, will give eaay terme on the 
balança

For further particulara write or call 
on THE GBO. B. LOVING CO., 

Land, Ranch and Cattle Agenta 
Fort Worth, Texas.

From  the Chieftain, Pueblo, Col.
While the Rooky Hountilo reeion ti Inetly 

famed for Ua lalubrioua allmate, and U beoom- 
Ins more and more the meooa toward which 
pllsrima are iraTelmi from all parta of the 
world that they may nu their weakened lunsa 
with Ita lift-elvlns air, yet there are ailmenta 
'■) that climate ea In any other, oae ot -the 
shlef of which la tleepleaaneto. Thlaisdneto 
the rarity ol the air which on some oimstitu- 
ilODS le too gtlmulatins to the nerves. Invome 
oases pallentB are compelled to remove for a 
time to the sea level to escape the hlch nerv- 
oua strain. As sleeplfsanees It not an uncom
mon accompaniment to certain nervous eon- 
dltlona (In any climate) the story of a woman 
of Pueblo, Col., may point a moral to others, 
who have bad a similar affliotiun.The woman came to Puehlo thirty years ago. 
when the town waaa fronUaraettleraent, and Indians were by no means unusual vial tore, bands of C tea often pasting through on their way from the mountalna down to the plaint to hunt bunaloea.

6ba bad been In good health, until a few 
years ago when at each recurring tprlngtime the became debilitated, weak and languid. Her strength left her. she watlietleee and llfe- Uta Thu, too. In spite of the atimulatlog effects of the high altitude. The most aenous dinoolty, however, was tleepleseneea which 
the could not cure. The long weary wetchoa of the night told on her health and she dreaded the approaoh of night. This lack of sleep weakened her strength end brought on extreme nervousness, untU she was a pbyaloal wreck.

At she could not well take the long journey neoeseery to a change ot oUmate. she sought tor some nerve restorative, that would build

np the nervous lystem. and thus enable her to get that sleep and rest without whien tbs oonld not long endure the strain. 8he at Isn^h found thla In Dr. WUllema' Pink Pills for Pale People. She said to the reporter: by 
the time I bod taken one box of theee pUla, I not only felt atrongerbnt to my turprue found «hM-t eoutd eleev.

'I have taken four bCXes now and onn take a long nap during the dey and sleep soundly all night.
'Tbe medicine not only takes away that 

weary depressed feeling bnt oreetes e buoyancy and exhilaration that doea not pats away when one stops taking tbe pills.
“ 1 am forty-nine years old end abont thirty reara ago I began to be troubled with gather- 

ngs in my head. The trouble continued until I was unable to bear a sound through roy right 
ear and my left ear was badly eOeeted. 1 bad no Idea that the pills would benellt my ears bnt they evidently did as my hearing Is very much Improved.“ 1 consider Dr. Williams' Pink Ptlli for Pala People a wonderful medicine. The addreea of 
the woman la: Mrs. H. L. Qraham, 214 K tth St., Pueblo, Col.
StATK or r OLOUADO, I „
CociiTv or PunsLO, j

SubsoiiUed and sworn to before me thla 6tb day ot July, 1IW7.
Qbobgb W. OlUs (SBAi.) Notary Public.All the elements neoetsary to give new life end riohneat to tbe blood and reatore shat

tered nerves are contained in I)r, Wllllamn' Pink Ptili tor Pals People. They are sold In boxes (never In loose form, by the doten or hundred) at K oents a box. or six boxes fur K.ISO, and may be bed ot all drugglsta or dl- reotly by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

“ I have made more clear money off 
of potatoes than from any other crop I 
ever planted,” said L  H. Thomas o< 
the west side, last Saturday, as he ex
hibited a copy of the paper with nis 
index finger resting on a Journal arti
cle that seemed to Indorse his views 
with reference to the selection of seed 
and tbe cultivation of the crop. “ I take 
no cotton in mine. Com, oats and 
wheat I always aim to grow for my 
own use with an eye Incidentally to 
a surplus for those who are wedded to 
cotton, shall, in addition, this year 
plant to onions, Irish potatoes and 
sweet potatoes eight or ten acres, with 
a posihle doubling the potato crop. 
Fw  Instance, in gathering an early 
crop of Irish potatoes, I replant as I 
dig. That Is, after removing from the 
hill all the marketable sizes, I replant: 
at once as I go along, with the small, 
undersized tubers, ne\er allowing the 
ground to remain open and exposed to 
tbe sun long enough to dry out or get 
warm. In such an event the seed thus 
reset Will decay In a little while. I al
most invaribly also follow a wheat or 
oat crop with sweet potatoes. This 
can be done with perfect safety. In
deed, the climatic conditions of this 
latitude are such as to warrant the 
doubling of these special crops when 
we have anything at all like a season.”

right direction, if our stockmen and 
farmers would thoroughly investigate 
this fence with a view to substituting 
It as rapidly as practicable for the cruel 
barbed wire. The Consolidated Steel 
fence is made of the finest Bessemer 
steel, in over twenty different styles, 
20 to 68 Inches high and turns all 
kinds of stock. Tbe hinge joint at 
each intersection o f tbe wires makes 
an adjustable fence, and prevents stay 
wires from bending. Tbe crimp In 
the atrgnd wire provides for expansion 
and ^ n tractlon  and prevents stay 
wlrenrom moving out of place. The 
fenc^can be easily put up over any 
kinV of ground, and, it is said, will 
holfl its shape and is lasting .

The Consolidated Steel and Wire com
pany are also offering a special bog 
fencing, 20 to 26 inches high, for mak
ing pens, fields and pastures hog and 
pig proof.

Both of the fences mentioned in this 
article are at once ornamental, strong, 
durable and humane.

Readers of the Journal desiring in
formation or wishing to purchase the 
Consolidated Steel fencing, will apply 
to their dealer, and failing there, will 
address Consolidated Steel and Wire 
Co., Chicago, or Ambler & Tufts, state 
agents, Dallas, Texas.

When writing mention this paper. 
See their advertisement In this issue.

head of mutton. We won’t near do 
that this season. Since the election of 
McKinley, prices In wool have in
creased from 60 to 60 per cent. This 
has given quite an Impetus to the In
dustry, and we find a tendency among 
all breeders to improve their herds. A 
better class of mutton Is the object 
sought by all breedera To this end 
over 2000 fine Merino bucks have been 
shipped to the San Angelo country re
cently from Vermont and Michigan.

"This has been the most prosper
ous year among the cattle and sheep
men since Cleveland’s last administra
tion. Blit at this particular time a 
great deal of rustling has to be dons 
to find a sufficiency of water and grass. 
It has been very dry, you see, no win
ter rains. Feed Is scarce. Native cat
tle, however, have done fairly well un
der tbe circumstances, but the East
ern, or dogie, as we call them, have 
suffered greatly.”

“ What amount of wool was shipped 
from San Angelo, the past season?” 
lAit’s see; well, I presume about 8,760,- 
000 pounds. From our scouring mills, 
we, Halfln A Prestidge, ship about 2,- 
000,000 pounds annually. The cattle 
men here, as a rule, fared better than 
the sheepmen. Leases with plenty of 
water are away up. No. we only scour 
our own shipments. We have a mill at 
San Angelo and one at Colorado City.

CATTLE MATTERS IN OKLAH/DMA 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

There Is not much to write about, as 
cattle trading is generally at a stand
still here this time of year.

While the lower Panhandle country 
cattle have suffered from rain and 
sleet, and those of the far north from 
frost and snow, we have had fine 
weaUier; quite cool at times, it is true, 
but the ground has been dry practical
ly all the timie. Grass is good and 
abundant, with cattle in fine condition 
for this time of year.

Offers of $22.50 for good native year
ling steers, next summer delivery, have 
been refused. Such cattle for next sum
mer delivery are firmly held at $26.

G. F. Atkinson, an old friend of tbe 
Journal, stayed all night recently with 
the writer, and sold us the remnant of 
his cattle In this locality, at different 
prloea for different classes, but would 
average $24 or $26 around. It wlH be 
remembered that last spring Mr. Atkin
son sold bis cattle to parties at Wood
ward, Okla. He has since bought sev
eral hundred head and has most of 
them on his ranch near Channing, Tex., 
the balance at his home at Liberal, 
Kan.

Fred Graven sold to C. H. West
moreland about 60 bead common she cat
tle calves and up at about $20 around, 
all counted.

J. K. and 0. A. Hitch have 
about 700 or 800 head of Old 
Mexico rows, which were shipped In In 
July last. They will go through the 
winter with no loss., No Arkansas or 
Louisiana cattle here and are not much 
wanted by cattlemen in this coimtry, 
native cattle bringing fabulous prices 
before such stock will bring anything.

Well, I am taking five different "cow 
papers,” covering the country from 
Fort Worth to Miles City, Mont., and 
can truly say I would rather have 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal than all 
the others combined. Why every cow
man doea not take It Is a wonder to 
me. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, Okla., Jan. 1, 1898.

Colored Dress Goods.
Tlids^^sdc*« opportunitiiet «re many. Erery yard of 
surplus stock must go. Goods from  the piece— kn/ 
ported patterns— dress lengths o f every kind« style 
and color. They were positively unexcelled at the 
regular prices« but note well these tremendous re/ 
ductions—

50c
.m a V n - 

mnfntfinsM 
wd Vo..............»  ^

High grnaa NoTeltl««, Tutted KpengUnet. Fkney Vylouri, this MS- C O g  eon's obolaett drees fnbrios, eolueTrelue Il SO and 11.75; at...............
We oner balenoe bt oar Stt.OO and lts.00 Bide Band Bultlngannd Bug- C12.50 
•dere ilripea for.............................................................................

All Wool FansT Rough Cbavtots. Bootob BSeeta 554noh wido Two- toned Bourettaa, exoellent queUty. aotuel vaine Mo, reduoed to.,,.
German Noveltlei In Wortted Bourotte Buttings. Fnnay Knotted Yai lours end Umnite Hlxturo, Fenog Cheokx, Curl Cloth, In a megnmoant 
veriotg of etgloe end ooloiings. voluee 81.00 end 8t.21 redueed to..........

andtB,i
■ported 1
.00, prtoe tootoie.. $15.00

K  m e e v j  »A k a a a  i m  w u » a i m «> sbx. i v  w u w a v «  w » «  —^ ln tbe eeoeun'i beet ooloilngs, velue 86o, reduosd to
nald Tnifetaa thlx saMon’i ferorlta for watiU. ln pretty oolorltga QA» 
elegant quallig, volue ll.Mi reduoed to....................................

•upoib
$125

llandKome Brooeded Bilks end Satine. rUih and magnUloent quailtles, *u|Mrt 
akourlment Of the new eel and obulceet eiglae, actual value 11.75 
end 81.00, redueed to.........................  ......................................
Wc oBer a line of Pluehet In Ught blue, yellow, erooin. pink. nUe. gO c mahogany end myrtle, estuai value 8L0O, reduoed to............................
Bleak Brooeded Batina eholce eslecUon of pattema good quoUlg, S 5 c  actual value 86a reduced to 75o, price to olosa.................................. -
Blaok Brocaded Qroearalo« and Batina In new end eeleot designa 
bandtome quoUty, aotuel value 81.00. reduced to.......................... 80e

m w A TV />DI^C13C To more effeotnaUg ploes our out-oMown patrone V./lU../|3IVd. on an eqnal footing with nnr home people, we 
will ehlp ell ordere for epoda et retail priese, wonnUu to '{7,•».'!!!to any exprese ufflee in%xee, erkeneae. LouUlene, ladlen u d  Olriehoine. I any expreoe____Territortee. Heavy geode., ,doh Ol Domeetioe, Prlnta Blankete, Oarpeta 
Hhadee,Polae, Otrciotbe, Hettlnea Toye and Valleea nre aieluded from tUe 
offer, C« Ol i). ptekogse wlU nut be sent pre|>ald.

SANCEIt BIOS., D ll l l lS , TEXAS

W. T. Musick, traveling paaengar 
and freight agent of the International 
and Great Northern Railroad company, 
and Mr. G. L. Flier spent a few days In 
Dallas, leaving for Fort Worth Monday 
evening. These gentlemen will attend 
the meeting of the Texas Live block 
asaocdatlon in San Antonio next week.

Poultry Farmer of Dos Moines, Iowa, 
Is vreloomed on the exchange list of the 
Journal. Poultry Farmer Is a new 
monthly and intends, as stated in its 
announcement, to devote itself to such 
subjects as are of practical Interett to 
the farmers “ who grow poultry on the 
farm for meet and eggs, with an eye 
to commercial results.”

C. S. KInnin, a farmer from Garland, 
was among his friends In tbe city 
Monday. Mr Kinndn says the bulk of 
the wheat crop in his vicinity looks 
badly. “ I think the cause,”  said he, 
"Is due to the presence of chinch bngs, 
for I noticed them In large quAnttties 
in my pastures just before the heavy 
sleet. The acreage is larger this year 
than usual.”

Said a cotton man Saturday: “The 
efforts of the Commercial Club to re
store harmony and induce the farmers 
to market their cotton In Dallas again 
as of yore, and as was fully set out In 
the columns of the Journal, have not 
been without some good results. Up to 
date this time last year we had weigh
ed at the Commerce street yards «200 
bales, while up to date for the same 
time this year we have weighed 8481 
bales, more than double. About 1600 
bales came into Dalas this week, 1200 
of which came by rail from adjoining 
counties and were sold direct and de
livered at the cotton mills, not passing 
through the Dallas yards at all. Ship
ments of this kind emphasize tjie fact 
that the business ability and commer
cial importance of Dallas present her 
as a competing center. The ouyer for 
the cotton mills Is confronted by the 
buyer from Liverpool and It is the best 
price all the time that catches the bale. 
Shipments of this kind,then, show that 
our local mills are paying better prices 
than are offered by tbe New BnfUtmd 
or Liverpool mills. This fact saouTd be 
gratifying to the public. Dallas county 
farmers do not raise so much cotton as 
is done In other portions of the state. 
They go more on stock—stock farming, 
as the Journal calls H, and I am per
suaded that tbe change is in the right 
direction.”

A ROSCOB FARMER’S VIEWS.
H. H. Rawlings of Roecoe, Texas, 

spent the hdlfdays in the city among 
his friends. The boys call him “ Red 
Rollins.” Tbe indifferanca in prnhib-  
ciation, being due, It Is said, to the 
fact that he has so steadily and stub
bornly and in the fare of tbe most 
fascinating appeals, refused to surren
der and retire from the life of an old 
bachelor. He has “ stood them off for 
about 60 years,”  he says, and Insists 
that he is “ going to fight it out on 
that line, come what may.”  “ Red” Is 
away up on the practical requirements 
of life, and looks upon his town as one 
of the very best places to live In out
side of “ Old Kalntuck,”  from which 
place he hailed at a very early day. 
Said he to a Journal representative; 
“ Our country Is principally given over 
to the stock business. We have plenty 
of feed and plenty of money. Though 
not specially a farming county, the 
stock fanner is becoming a factor In 
our growth. Stock generally looks

Mr. J. B. Armstrong of Shenandoah, 
Iowa,. Is to the com  growing world 
what Amos Craickshank was to the 
Shorthorn world ; or what J. H. Bebout 
was to the Poland-Chtna world; that 
ia to say, he is a leader. He is the 
leader that he is, in this great field 
where “ king com ” holde eway, be
cause be has pushed himself to tbe 
front. Hie Pleasant Valley Seed Corn 
Farm at Shenandoah ia located la one 
elhthe rtebeat spota ta the Aamrlcan 
com  belt. Tboee desiring good tested 
saed com  woald do well to look trp Mr. 
Armatroog's ad elsewhere in this lesue.

Tom UbI of Wbeatland, to Journal 
Baa Satnrdar: "I expect to bava a
little Klondike of my own this year on 
■IT' fttrm. Mv w^cat looka well and 

stock is In good sbapa, and 1 
into a gsnantl crop whan the

LOOKING FOR A COLD STORAGE 
SITE.

Mr. K. B. Armour, of Kansas City, 
was in the city Monday. Mr. Armour 1s 
a nephew of Phil Armour and he rep
resents tbe Armour Packing interests. 
He Is on his way to Houston to pur
chase a Bite for a big cold storage plant 
with a view of making Houaton the 
distributing point for tbe state.

Mr. Armour was met hdre by Mr.- S. 
S. Jerome, one of bis head men, who 
bae been traveling over the state sev
eral weeka Mr. B. M. Qodlett, Mr. Ar> 
mour’a financial man, is also alpng 
with him.

Before retvM nc to K a n ae C l^ , Mr. 
Armour wBI take in- ail tbs a iig er
towns in tbs Btntfi

~ é3 ín *  of

well, and wheat looks well, that which 
Is up; much* of It Is not yet up, being 
sown, you understand, when It was so 
very dray. But It Is all right, and the 
first rain that comes will bring her. 
We can sow wheat there In January 
and February and it is all right, just 
as good as any other time, and if It Is 
at all sesMonable we’ll make large 
yields.”

“ How about Irrigation?”  "Oh, well, 
we don’t believe miidh In that. If the 
people would dig tanks—that Is. gen
erally—the rain problem would be 
solved. We’d have plenty of water. 
Everything with ns rune to cow, which 
makes money and plenty of it. Yes, 
we get our share of the Immigrants. 
They come principally from Texas, 
and some have money and 'some don’t. 
In the main, our people and 
country are on the move."

FROM THE SAN ANOBTX) COUN
TRY.

P. P. Prestidge of San Angelo, spent 
several days In the city this week. 
Mr. Prestidge ie largely Interested In 
tbe wool growing Industry and la well 
up on mattere pertaining thereto. The 
Journal scribe found the gentlemen at 
the Oriental hotel and from a number 
of inquiries, elicited the following re
sponse: “ My country, you understand, 
le principally given over to the stock 
business, yet the stork fanner in Its 
strictest eense, has not so generally 
materialized, aa In many other sec
tions of the state. We have the range 
yet, much of It though in the ahape of 
leaaea. Speaking of leases, by the way, 
It Is now becoming difficult to get them 
at all. where water Is plentiful, except 
at advanced prices.
. "The lack of late fall ralna material

ly affected tbe range, and for this 
reason sheep are not In aa fine condi
tion as they ought to be, not so well 
fixed as they were last year,,and the 
effects will be more perceptible along 
In tbe spring when we b ^ n  to ebip 
our mutton. There le a weed Umt 
oomee up in the fall when it is seaaon- 
abla, upon which sheep feed principal
ly, and also fatten well. TTils weed 
was cut very short for reasons stated, 
and In a similar ratio win the ebip- 
menta of mutton be enrtailed.

“ Laat season—that of 18$7—tbe San 
Angelo victaUy shipped to 0t. Louis,

In nnother eolnm wlll b* fonnd ootloa that 
tbs Paitanr Voooln« Company of Chleowo h«Ta nppnintad a Texaa Htato rcprManlatlTa with 
haadqnartari at Fnrt Wortfi. Tlilt CompaDj ho« tha oniy andaxolnaiTa righi tohandlatha
Sraparatiooa of tha famout Franob «olantUt, le lata Lonia Paatanr, «  hloh ara nuw baine 

manufaotnrad by bU tucaeMOra and lata aa- aoalataa at tha laborntory. Parla, Fraaea. Paatanr HlacX Lag Vareina baa bran axtan- alyaly nud In «hia sountry. and la atrunaly raoommendad by eattlainan «ho hare naaa il to praveut blaok lag In thalr aatila.

A s'TEP IN m tt mi 
It ia with ~

satisfaeUowaMrMMJeqi^al IqarMs of 
tbs determination o f the Coqs«idntcd 
Steel and Wire company to pBsk tbe 

o f  th o lr  fllM l fAM *
Ing la Taxas. It would bs a s t^  in tbs ' Ksnsns City aad ChicaiP) aboat 17i,$oé

IJ^ND FOR SALE.
We have for sale a large list of all 

kinds and desHee of land, in quantities 
to.suit the purchaser, ranging In prices 
from 85 cents to $20 per acre, and con
fidently believe we can make it to the 
Interest of those wishing to buy or sell 
to deal through us. We desire to call 
spectal> attention to the following rare 
bargains;

6000 acres of rich agricultural and 
first class grazing land, In a solid body 
and within 16 miles of the city of Ab
ilene, but above the quarantine line. 
There Is no waste land on this property, 
consequently It is splendidly suited to 
cutting up into small tracta for farms, 
or for collnizatlon purposes. We will 
not divide It, exchange or swap It; but 
if sold at once will make the price $3 
per acre.

7000 acres In a solid body all en
closed and otherwise splendidly Im
proved, located 80 miles south of Abi
lene, splendid grazing and first class 
agrIctiMural land, an abundance of wa
ter and plenty ot shelter. Price $2.60 
an acre.

160.000 acres in a anlid body, all en- 
rlneod, subdivided with cross fences, 
plenty of water and shelter; in fact, 
one of the best ranches In the Panhan
dle. Price $1.00 per acre.

2000 acres In a solid body at the 
crossing of two railroads, within 26 
miles of Fort Worth, partly good black 
waxy agricultural land, bH good graz
ing land, splendidly suited for a fine 
stock or feeding farm. Price $6.00 per 
acre.

8000 acres in a solid body 14 miles 
northwest oi^Fort Worth and Imme
diately on the Fort Worth and Denver 
and Rock Island rallroada, all enclosed 
and fairly well Improved, a large per
centage of first class agrlcnlturaJ and 
all splendid grazing land, plenty of wa
ter, shelter; In fact, a very dealrable 
feeding or fine stock farm. Will sell 
this property for $8.00 per acre on ten 
equal annual payments s4 low rate of 
Interest

17712 acres In a solid square body In 
Roberts county, at $1.26 an acre on long 
time.

70.000 acres in a body, rich agricul 
tural and strictly first class grazing 
land, located in Live Oak and McMul
len counties, at a-low price on unus
ually easy terms

80.000 acres well improved and In a 
solid body immediately on a railroad In 
Duval county. This property ia sub
divided into seven pastures, all splen
didly enclosed, fine ranch house, out
buildings, In first class shape. Will 
sell It at half its value, and on easy 
terms.

A 60,000 acres ranch neara railroad In 
Frio coutUy, a large percentage of 
which is rich agricultural land and first 
class for grazing purpowee. Must be 
sold at once; will therefore give some
one a big bargain.

6000 acres in Pecos county, at 40 
cents an acre.

12800 acres In Brewster county, near 
Alpine, at 40 cents an acre.

82.000 acraa In Jeff Davie couaty, 
clone to (be Texas and Pacific railroad, 
at 40 cents.

17.000 acres in a solid body In Clay 
county, rich, Red river land, aa produc
tive aa tbe best. This land Is chsap at 
$1C.06 an acre. It Is well worth that 
pries tor agricultural purposes. It must, 
bowwvsr, bs told a  ̂once, sad to insure

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-puge booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to thoze who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

A  STALK CUTTER

SHOULD CUT STALKS.
THE

66 STANDARD
DOBS THAT. <

TO OURB A  COLD IM ONE D A T
Take Izixatlve Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tbe money 
If it falls to cure. 26c.

Use the Ix>ng Distance Tslepbons 
to all points.

This Issue contains the ad of the 
Kansas seed house of F. Barteldes A 
Co., lAwrence, Kansas. As our read
ers know, these people have been regu
lar advertisers In these columns In the 
past and are just now making their 
season’s announcement for 1898. They 
has just Sent us their new 100 page 
llluslratod catalogue which we find to 
be well filled with good things for the 
vegetable and flower garden, and the 
farm. It also contains many nov
elties In seeds and plants now being 
Introduced for the first time. Notable 
among these Is the Australia Bnit 
Bush, a splendid forage plant posscss- 
ing special merit for dry climate or 
seml-arid fectlons. Write these people 
for their catalogue and tell them that 
you saw their ad in our paper.

DOES IT EASY,
Without Jolting th« Driver or Jerking the HoreM.

Vines and trash do not olog it. Mads with six or Sevan knlvae.
Btrooff, simpls and affsotivs.

Aak your dsalsr for tbs STANDARD. If be tries to put yoo off sritk
sometblng alse, Just write to us about it.

EMERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKSe

MAGICALLY 
EFFECTIVE
TREATMENT ITO A L L ]  
FOR'WEAKMEN V m e n  
OF ALL AGES

NO mONBV IN AVTANOK. Wen> 
dsrrel apeUawes a e d  se tse u e s  rsaa» 
•dies sen t ew tr ia l to a n y  rsiiablo  laaa. A world-wtde ««iiaUttoa beck of tblswer. Xvsry otastaets to bsppy inarried Ilfs tenorsd. Full stmnttb, derslopmut snd tone r>vso tosvwry portion of tits bedy.  ̂Fsiiure iqposslbM i sganobanlsr.Failure Impoetlble

E f i î f t e

Ws bsrs tbs IsixMt Stsam Bst snd Dys Wsrksti 
tbs Boutb«tst..AU tbs Istsst mwassssforsMast iforSrit-«lM
______  ___ ____  ____ jiaie sqssl
MSB's olotbss «Issnsd, dysd sad prôwsà elioM snd dylDf.
i r -  -■ -ItsisoB BOd stbarlowMt priesa for Snt-elBss worb (ait kata aiaie sqsal to asw.

Write (or osutlogue sad 
rs. Writs ÍI . 

elesoiiit sad dylsf. issata «Bated.
prises et
priées a(

priese
TnXAII MAM HATS 
eleeaint sad dylaf. À

WOOD & EDWARDS.
OMMlIXAti A 'lT U m rff*  I 

■ A v r u i  lUkIMBMr
oprmxààrn

M . t*. U X T U X M ,
g. H. OOWAN.
I. M. BvmirsT,

A lA T L w O O K p  C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y ,
Mrro^MKrm at law.

orncM», MCOTT̂ APKOUO mviuunp, Pwt vmî  mmm
Tbe tatlmate rMatisne e( ewe drw wtih the eaM 

tlcal hnowledge ef the eeUle bnatases, leede ue te 
hiislnsee eenaseted with the eattle tadusUy.

. ' t : ;

Tbe Dealer Wbo Sells 
Tbe Farm er Wbo Uses

MOLINE GOODS
HAS A SOFT 8!(AP I 

Beentue the

M O L I N E
I : I LINE OF I I I

IMPLEMENTS
I ( ARE I I

THE DEALER’S TRADE WIRIERS AID THE FARMER’S FATORITE.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW CHAIN DRIVE PUNTER?

W . N . S T R O U D . Manager.
OSes u 4  Warehews: Ger. Aistti H. iM  têtU» Atw.

Write for Catalogue.

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO.. Wm

mailto:2.60@2.75
mailto:2.50@2.80
mailto:S.10@3.25
mailto:1.60@2.25
mailto:2.25@2.76


F O » r  W O R TH .

Tort Warth <̂ Bca of Tozm Stock and Tana 
Joanal, SootvHarrold Baildlnc, Main St., 
wkara <nir friondi aro lOTlted to call whan ia 
the cit7

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Following market report waa fur

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company:

Receipts of butcher cattle on our 
market were light the past week, and 
all offered found ready buyers, but that 
demand f  or the good stuff was not 
suppHed wo were compelled to fur
nish the butcher trade with cattle 
that should have gone to the feed lots. 
We have a good run of stock cattle and 
demand contlnoes good, especially for 
young cows and heifers. We quote fat 
steers, |3.00@8.25; feeders, 12.7603.00; 
heavy fat cows. 12.5002.80; medium 
cows, 12.0002.50; bulls, fl.8002.15. 
Fat bogs weighing 200 pounds and 
over, 13-1603.30, 150 to 200 pounds 
I2.8O0S.15.

Some of our last week’s sales;
Five cows averaging 968 pounds, at 

12.00 per 100 pounds; 23 ox
en, 1144, 12.40; 22 steers, 126.50 per 
bead; 77 Tennessee yearlings, $9.50 
per head; 26 hogs, 106, $2.60; 55 bogs, 
144, $2.85; 78 hogs, 198, $3.12V4; 60
hogs, 214, $3.20; 65 hogs. 263, $3.27%; 
12 calves. $11.00 per head; 74 hogs, 
268, $8.25; 60 hogs, 231, $3.17; 60 hogs, 
240, $3.22%; 50 hogs, 213, $3.15; 5 cow4, 
966, $2.65; 51 hogs, 203, $3.10; 5 cows, 
876, $2.65; 29 cows, 955, $2.50; 50 hogs, 
189, $3.05; 10 cows, 716. $2.30; 60 hogs, 
216, $3.17%; 78 hogs, 208, $3.15; 57
bogs, 246, $3.25; 66 hogs, 224, $3.20i

K cows. 773, $2.50; 16 Durham year- 
ig bulls. $40.

John McCall of San Angelo, was here 
Friday.

John Russell 
Thursday.

Wm. Hunter 
Bimday night.

of Ranger, was here

left for San Antonio

J. L. Nall, a cattleman of Chlckasha, 
waa here Thursday.

James Crawford, a stockman from 
Purcell, was here Friday.

ThoB Trammel of Sweetwater, was In 
the city on Thursday.

J. B. Burkett, a stockman from Cor
yell, Texas, was here Friday.

W. A. Meyers, a cattleman from 
Kingfisher, O. T., was here Saturday.

Geo. T. Reynolds, a prominent Weet 
Texas cattleman and banker, was here 
Friday.

Marion Sansom of Alvarado, who is 
one of the most extensive feedeis in 
Texas, was here Thursday.

F. M. Arnold and E. A. Shattuck of 
Ashland, Kansas, were here Monday 
trying to buy 2000 cows to ship home 
before the enforcing of quarantine on 
the 16th Inst. Mr. Arnold thinks the 
price being asked for good West Texas 
cows is away out of all reason, but was 
Inclined to look at some Ehist Texas 
cows at $16.00 per bead.

F. E. Wilson and L  R. Thompson of 
Osage, Kansas, were here Monday try
ing to buy some long yearling steers 
to ship to Kansas before the 15th, 
when the quarantine goes into effect. 
They wanted good West Texas steers, 
but said they found the class of cattle 
they were after very hard to find at a 
reasonaHe price.

8. B. Burnett, one of Fort Worth’s 
solid cowmen, left for his ranch 
Thursday. Mr. Burnett said: "Some
of the boys can run a ranch all right 
and stay in town ail the time, hut I 
find tt necessary to put in most of my 
time at the ranch to keep things run- 
ftlng smoothly.’ ’ In thl« connectio n 
it might be well to add that Mr. Bur
nett also said that he had sold $200,000 
worth of steers off his ranch last year, 
for which he got the cash.

A modification of the order pertain
ing to the shipment of cattle below the 
quarantine line was issued by Secreta
ry James Wilson of the United States 
department of agriculture on the 3rd 
inet, which is pleasing to the officials 
of the Texas and Pacific railway here, 
as their line is directly interested. 'The 
order permits cattle west of and above 
the line to be shipped through the 
quarantined district the points north 
of the line, and provides for feeding 
en route.

John Scharbauer, the wealthy cat-

by the liberal purchase of pure bred 
sires during recent years.

In the sheep industry in Texas condi
tions have been quite as satisfactory. 
The ranges have b^n excellent, the de
mand for wool and mutton active and 
prices largely in advance of previous 
years. As in cattle, the great improve
ment In the situation is based on ac
tual conditions that assure permanency 
in the prosperity of an industry to 
which 'Texas Is so well adapted.

The following statement Is tabulated 
from a summary of reports from the 
four principal markets of the country; 
I SOU'TH OMAHA.

Year Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
1897. ..  810,949 1,610.981 627,160
1896. ..  586,578 1,216,370 358,005

Shipments—
1897. ..  354,366 ' 83,971 205,617
1896. .. 241,224 70,450 140,244

KANSAS CITY.
Receipts—

1897.. .. 1,921,962 3,350,796 1,134,236
1896. . .  1,814,698 2,605,576 993,126

Shipment»—
1897. ..  392,261 263,841
1896. . .  502,323 341,699

CHICAGO.
Receipts—

1897.. . .  2,677,900 8,363,724
1896.. . .  2,738,813 7,659,472

Shipments—
1897.. . .  854,609 1,629,984
1896.. . .  824,783 1,896,312

ST. LOUIS.
Receipts—

1897.. . .  787,690 1,630,773
1896.. .. 792.302 1,618,090

Total receipts for the four markets—
1897.. . .  6,198,501 14,956,279 5,972,317
1896.. . .  5,932,391 13,099,507 6,532,819

8,606,640
3,590,653

638,110
661,239'

604,281
591,033

Scoff and Cough.
The man who scoffs at the friendly advice, 

to "take something! for that cougrh,” will keep 
on cougrhing until he changes his mind or 
changes his earthly residence, A great many 
scoffers have been converted by the use o.f 
the standard cough remedy of the past half 
century,—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. But some 
are scoffing and coughing yet. They wheese 
with asthma, bark with bronchitis or groan 
with the grippe. Singular, is n’t it, the number 
of stubborn people, who persist in gambling, 
with health and perhaps life as the steike, when 
they might be effectually cured of cough, cold 
or lung trouble, by a few doses of

A y e r ’ s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l .
More parU culir« about Pectoral in Ayer*a Curebook too pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. M ail.

THE NATIONAL STOCKGROWER8 
CONVENTION AT DENVER. 

PROGRAM.
The arrangement committee of thetleman of this city, together with his, - 7 - -  ‘. r '" r ------------------------C—

brother of Midland, has a model Here- ! ^atlonal Stockgrowers CMventlon has
ford ranch seven >miles south of Mid
land. Mr. Scharimuer takes great pride 
in breeding Herefords, and does not 
agree with soiAe of the prominent cat
tlemen that Durham blood Introduced 
into a Hereford herd Improves the beef 
qualities, but thinks the Wh'teface cat
tle cannot be Improved upon for Texas 
ranges.

Lli$7wh
/Te}

John Joyner, foreman for Col. C. C. 
Blaughter at the Buffalo ranch north of 
Big Springs, spent Thursday here.

C. C. Herndon, a well known cattle 
dealer from Shreveport, 1a ., was hero 
Friday. Mr. Herndon deals largely In 
Louisiana caittle each season.

C. E. Miner, general western pas
senger agent of thé Mexican Central 
railway with headquarters at St. Louis, 
spent Friday In Fort Worth.

J. W. Ozman of Oklahoma Ctty, was 
here Friday. Mr. Ozman said that cat
tle were doing well, generally speaking, 
all over the territory of Oklahoma.

F. G. Oxsheer of this city, who has 
charge of the Haurls pastures in Hock
ley county, has taken an option on 1000 
head of Plains yearling steers at $18.00.

H. B. Spaulding, a large cattle opera
tor o f Muskogee, I. T., was here Thurs
day. Mr. Spaulding has recently Join
ed the Cattle Raisers’ association 
here.

M. O. Lynn o f Mineral Wells, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Lynn is an old 
time cowman and says the present 
prices asked for cattle makes him feel 
Blow to buy.

J. T. Dixon, live stock agent of the 
Wabash, was here Saturday. Mr. Dix
on makes his headquarters In Quincy, 
111., hut his business calls him to Tex
as frequently.

W. D. Reynolds of Albany, Texas, 
one of the pioneer cattlemen of Texas 
was here Thursday. Mr. Reynolds said 
that the steer cattle are almost all 
Bold In Shackleford county.« _____

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, came 
here Thursday and left Saturday night 
for his ranch in the Territory. Proe- 
perlty causes Mr. Daugherty to look 
happy and wear a smile for all.

Mqrdo McKinzle, who lives at Trin
idad, Colo., and is general manager of 
the Matador Land and Cattle company, 

ose pasture is In Motley county, 
exas, was hero Saturday. Mr. Mac- 

Kenzie was well pleased to report the 
result of the feeding of the Matador 
yearlings which he disposed of to a 
Kansas feeder a year ago. The year
lings weighed when sold a little over 
600 pounds each. They were taken to 
Kansas and roughed through on feed 
last winter, then grassed and fed 
through the spring and summer, being 
afterwards finished on full feeid. As 
two-year-olds the steers averaged on 
the market 1310 pounds and sold for 
$5.00 per hundred pounds, costing the 
purchaeer $65.50 per head. This shows 
that the $50,000 expended by Mr. Mac- 
Kenzle for the Matador company lor 
blooded bulls was well Invested.

The Pasteur Vaccine company of 
Chicago, after three seasons of suc
cessful husiness operations, have found 
It desirable to appoint a state repre
sentative to look after their fast In
creasing business in Texas. The posi
tion has been secured by P. W. Hunt, 
of this city, formerly associate editor 
of the .Tournal, and well known to our 
stockmen. Mr. Hunt will make an 
actltve canvass for his company and 
doubtless largely Increase sales of 
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine In the slate. 
The literature circulated by the com
pany show testimonials from a large 
number of well known cattlemen of this 
state who state they have successfully 
prevented the dreaded disease by the 
use of Pasteur Vaccine. For partic
ulars, atteiUidn is directed to the dou
ble column large advertisement else
where in this issue of the Journal.

FROM THE FOUR MARKETS.

A. C. Bowers of Floydada, Texas, 
was 'here Friday en route home with 
two cars of Louisiana cattle, but found 
he would have to put them on pasture 
below the quaraotlne line.

J. W . Com of Bear Creek poBtoffloe, 
who Is feeding steers at Weatherford, 
passed through here Thursday en route 
borne from S t Louis and Kansas City. 
Mr. Cora thinks the Indications point 
to good steady market all of this year.

J. W. Purdy, representing the Wind
sor hotel at Denver, was here Thursday 
talking up the coming National Stock 
Grower*’ convention and Incidentally 
telling o f the advantages of the Wlnd- 
sor as a desirable stopping place for 
Texans while In Denver.

'A letter to the Journal from Geo. W. 
Baxter of Denver, president of the 
Western Union Beef company, states 
that he has e<dd the company’s ranch. 
Improvements, lease rights, etc., to 
their posture In Bailey county, Texas, 
for $15,000.00, the purchasers being Jno. 
R. Good, T. J. Pennlston and L  J. 
Ledbetter. The pasture contains about 
175,000 acres.

BL B. Huliog o f Toyah- was here 
Batfuday.- Mr. Huling saidMie had re
cently finished delivering his stock of 
cattle on the Pecos to Winfield Scott 
of this dty. Mr. Huling said he count
ed 6701 cattle at $12 per head, and 
Ifhlle price w«s low, he did not re- 

ns he thought it a wise 
fit oecaslooally, if only to 

I money for a wbiln

'The Journal gives lielow the state
ment of receipts and ahlpmcntsofcattle, 
hogs and sheep at the four ftr^at mar
kets of the country for the years 1897 
and 1896. It will be noted that receipts 
of cattle in 1897 exceeded those of 1896, 
266,110, of hogs 1,856,772, and of sheep, 
439,498.

The Journal has no means of esti
mating the aggregate result of the 
year's business in live stock for 1897 
but tt is well known to be eminently 
satisfactory to the producer. Through 
the Northwestern ranges cattle gener
ally had not wintered well in the sea- 
Bofi  of 1896-97, and the spring round
ups of ’97 showed a shrinkage In fiosh 
and weight. The copious rains of sum
mer made the grass too sappy for good 
results, and cattle were heM late in or
der to get them in better condition for 
market. For the Northern cattlemen 
the great demand for feeders came as 
a {xeat relief.

In Texas all conditions were for the 
better. The utilization of the cotton 
seed had developed an extensive feed
ing system, and with it a winter mar
ket. ^ n g e  conditions were better than 
they had been for years. But the largest 
benefit, perhaps, has come from the 
wonderful improvement in the grade of 
cattle, an Improvement so great that 
Texas can now boast of a very large 
number of the finest bred beef stock 
of the world. Our state is the nursery 
upon which the great Northern ranges 
and the feed pens of the corn producing 
states are learning to depend more and 
more for their supplies.

The scarcitr in steer cattle and the 
probability that the deficiency would 
become more pronounced has given an 
unusual demand for she cattle, and 
heifers have approached steer values 
nearer than ever before. It is not. In 
view of all the conditions, unreasona
ble to expect that stockmen who have 
invested liberally in well bred young 
she cattle wlH be those who will*reap 
the largest share qf the Improved con
ditions of the industry.

Large supplies for re-stocking the 
Texas ranges have been brought In 
from Mexico, from Louisiana, and from 
other Southern states east of the Mis
sissippi river. ’These cattle were great
ly inferior to the average grade of cat
tle on the ranges where they have been 
introduced. Numl^ers have succumbed 
to the storms of December, but the 
principal losses may be looked tor at 
the close of the winter, or in the ecu'ly 
spring. It la doubtful whether such 
importations will benefit those who 
have introduced them, and they will 
do much to degrade the high standard 
to which Texas oatUe have been raised

sent to 'Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
the program of proceeding as ar
ranged by the committee. It covers a 
wide range of subjects, all interesting 
to stockmen, and is as follows: 

Tuesday, January 25th.
9:30 a. m.—Concert by the First In

fantry band, N. O. C.
10 a. m.—Convention called to order 

by George L. Goulding, Esq., chairman 
of executive committee.

Prayer by “ Parson Tom’’ Uzzell. 
Address of welcome by Governor 

Alva Adams of Colorado.
Seconded by Mayor T. S. McMurray. 
Music.
Nomination of Temporary President, 

Secretary and Reading cWrk.
Appointment of Committees on Cre

dentials, Permanent Organization and 
Resolutions.

Roll call of Delegates by States. 
Music.

Recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Music.
2.00 p. m.—Report of Committee on 

Credentials. Report of Committee 
on Permanent Organization.

3:00 p. m.—Address, "The Benefit* to 
Be Derived From an Interstate Or
ganization.”  G. F. Patrick, Pueblo, 
Colorado.
Address, "The Benefits From State 
and County Organization.”  J. R. 
Van Bosklrk, Alliance, Nebraska. 
Music.

3:45 p. m.—Address, "The Conserva
tion of the Ranges.”  Hon. Ralph 
Talbot. Attorney Colorado Cattle 
Growers’ Association, Denver.

4:15 p. m.—Address, “ What Has the 
Shipper a Right to Expect of the 
Railroads and Stock Yards of the 
Coiinitry,” T. T. D. Andrews, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

4:.30 p. m.—General discussion limited 
to three minutes.
Music.
Adjourn.

WEDNESDAY—JANUARY 26, 1898. 
Music.

9:30 a. m.—Address, ’ ’Statistics as to 
Values of Live Stock and Prospect
ive Conditions,”  Jay H. Neff, Esq., 
Editor Drovers’ Telegram, Kansas 
City, Missouri.
Music.

10:00 a. m.—Address, "The Cession of 
Arid Lands to the States,” Gov
ernor W.^A. Richards, Wyoming. 

10:30 a. m.—Address, "How Best to 
Prevent Clashing Between Sheep 
and Cattle Men on the Ranges,”  El- 
wood Mead, State Engineer. Wyo
ming.
Music.

11:00 a. m.—Address, "The Fattened 
Steer,”  R. M. Allen, Esq., manager 
Standard Cattle company, Ames, 
Nebraska.

11:15 a. m.—Address, "Best Methods of 
Enhancing Live Stock Interests in 
the West.” A. P. Bush, Esq., presi
dent Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion, Colorado City, Texas.
Music.
General discussion—recesa 

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Music.

2:00 p. m.—Topic, "Contagious

bred Horse,” Colonel Henry Exall, 
Dallas, Texas.

9:50 p. m.—Paper by W. H. Raymond, 
Belmont Park, Montana, on “ Car
riage and Saddle Horses.”
General discussion; music; adjourn.
THURSDAY—JANUARY 27, 1898. 
Music.

9:30 a. m.—Address, "The American 
Hog—Now Bred for Meat Rather 
Than Grease,”  Hon. Reuben Gentry, 
Louisville, Kentucky.

10:00 a. m.—Paper, Hon. Henry Wal
lace, Des Moines, Iowa, on "Dairy 
Interests.”
Music.

10:20 a.'m.—"Lambs on Alfalfa Feed;” 
(1) Senator J. C. Evans, Fort Col
lins, Colorado: (2) Fred R. Baker, 
Mayor Fort Collins, Colorado.
Music.

10:50 a. m.—Paper,, "Sheep on Past
ure,” Mortimer iLoverlng, Lafayette, 
Indiana.

11:00 a. m.—Report Committee on Res
olutions and concluding business of 
the convention.

12:00 m.—Adjourn to Denver Union 
Stock Yards for the last great buf
falo barbecue that will ever be given 
in the United States; concert by the 
First Infantry Band, to conclude 
with a stockman’s general lovefeast, 
etc.

f'OId, yet ^ever new, and simple and 
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, in 
words which might well apply to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the mose efficient 
and scientific blood-purifier ever 
offered to suffering humanity. Noth
ing but superior merit keeps it so long 
at the front.

Us« the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

The Windsor hotel of Denver Invites 
all the Texas cattlemen who contem
plate attending the National Stock 
Growers’ convention to make their 
beadqua^ers at this famous house. 
This house is first-class in every re
spect and is the most centrally located 
hotel in Denver. It Is conducted in a 
liberal and praiseworthy manner and 
guests are well cared for and made to 
feel at home. There are Turkish baths 
in connection and all the appointments 
are modern and tasteful. Mr. J. A. 
Wiggins, the manager of the Windsor, 
has made a rate of $2.00 a day for Tex
as visitors during the convention.

“ THE DENVER ROAD.”
To Agents:

Account of the National Stock Grow
ers’ convention, Denver, Colcyado, Jan
uary 25, 26 and 27, 1898, you may sell 
tickets on January 23d and 24th at one 
fare for the round trip, limiting same 
for return passage thirty days from 
date of sale.

The foregoing instructions have been 
Issued by "The Denver Road” —'the cat
tlemen’s line—to its agents. This air 
fords cattlemen of the south-an oppor
tunity to attend one of the most im
portant gathering, of persons Interest
ed In the live stock Industry, of recent 
years, and at a nominal expense.

This convention will be composed of 
representative cattle growers from ev
ery state and territory in the union, 
and no person Interested in the cattle 
Industry can afford to miss the oppor
tunity of hearing the discussion and 
getting the views of representative 
stock growers from everywherei.

Do not fall to attend. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for particulars.

D. B. KEELER,
General Freight and Passenger Agent 

F. A. KENNEDY, 
General Live Stock Agent

EYESIGHT RESTORED.
Uncle John R. Newsome of Azle, a 

prominent stockman and farmer of 
Parker and Tarrant counties, has been 
In the city for several days past hav
ing his son treated by the eminent 
specialist in diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. Dr. Frank Mullins.

The little fellow had the misfortune 
to Injure his eye, and from Improper 
management, allowed It to ulcerate 
very badly, becoming entirely blind 
and had about despaired of ever seeing 
again. I

Doctor Biullins, when consulted, 
gave encouragement, and by a aeries 
of scraping out the diseased tissue 
from the ball of the eye, a very deli
cate operation, has delivered him from 
the dreaded darkness to which he has 
been so long doomed.

Uncle Johnnie retitrned home prais
ing Doctor Mullins In unmeasured 
terms for.his sldll in making this mi
raculous cure, and thinks nothing Im
possible In the hands of this skillful 
specialist.
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C resyllc  v Ointment,
■tandard for  Thirty Year*, »n r« Death to SoMW 

Worms and w lll oure Foot Rot.

It beat» all othòr retoedie». It wo»

First Fremlüiii ai Texas Stale Fair,
I» Dalla», 189S.

ft wUl «nlcklT heal wounds and tores oa oattla,'horses and other animal*, 
n  yj 1 lb., a and K lb. cans. Ask lor Bacfcan’a ^ r « -Put up in 

sy lic  O iatm eat ' Take no other. Sold by aU drugsUU and groocra.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mannfaeturan sad i 

Proprietoia I
•BO< » .  THOMPSOW, T raasv 

H  Y. City,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-A B B  T H B -

Most Complete and Commodious In ttio West,.,/
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems o f  the West nnd Southwes. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail oonneotlon with these yards, with ample faoUltlea 
for receiving and re-sbipping stock. 1

Cattle and 
Calve*. Hogs. Sheep. Cars.

Uflioial R ece ip ts  fo r  1897 ................. ..................
Slangbtered In Kansas C ity .....................................

1,921.962
»65
665,615
216.771

1.847.673

3.380.796 
3,dBl ,623 

341 
263 A»2 

3.348,886

1,134.236
805,263 
151.339 
91,576 

1.048.233

123,04^

l^old to Shippers.........................................................
T o ta l Sold  In K ansas City 1 8 0 7 .......................

Over twenty million head o f cattle have 
been unceesafnlly vseeinated in Europe and 
Anatsalia during the past ten years after the 
Pasteur method ns a preyentive for black lag.

P. W. HUNT, Fort Worth , ’Texas.
Bepreaentatire for Texas

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING.

The Ardmore oil mill on the 6th 
shipped to St. Louis a train of fat cat
tle, averaging 1170 pounds, which sold | or near Shreveport,' at $14.00 for the 
in open market for $4.50 per hundred -------- eioen

Dis-
e a ^  Affecting Values of Live Stock 
fqr Both Home and Foreign Con
sumption.”
(a) “ The Beet Methods of Preven
tion,” Dr. Charley Oresswell, State 
Veterinarian, Co.Rnrado.
(b) “ Advancement In Controlling 
Diseases To-day,” Dr. A. T. Peters, 
University of Nebraaka.
Music.
(c) “ Ticks in Texas,” (1) Dr. Victor 
A. Norgard, Washington. D. C.; (2) 
Colonel W. E. Skinner, manager 
Fort Worth, Texas, Stock Yards.
(d) "Black Leg,”  Dr. A. W. Clement, 
Baltimore, Maryland.
(e) ‘ ‘Glandere,”  Dr. M. E. Knowles, 
State Veterinarian, Helena, Montana. 
Music.

4:00 p. m.—Addresa, "Sheep In Eng
land and Canada.”  Richard Gibson 
Esq,, Hamilton. Ontario, Canada.

4:30 p. m.—Addresa, "Sheep In the 
United States.” Hon. George H, 
Wallace, Secretary of New Mexico. 
General discussion; music; recess. 

EVENING SESSION.
7:80 p .  m.—Concert by the First Infan

try Band.
8:00 p. m.—Paper by Secretary James 

Wllran of the Department of Agrl 
culture, Washington, D. C., on 
“ What Is the Government Doing for 
the Live Stock Interests.”

A: 20 p. m.—Address, “ The Humane 
Treatment of Live Stock,”  Rev 
Myron W. Reed, Denver Colorado. 
Music.

8:46 p. m.—Paper by C. E. Stubbs, 
Esq., on "The American Horse."

9:00 p. m.—Address, "General Utility 
Horse,”  F. J. Berry, EJsq., Union 
StiKk Yards, Chicago, illtnois.
MiAlc.

$:80 p. m.—Addresa. "The St»nd«rd-

CATTLE FOR SALE.
10.000 good Mexican cows, f. o. b. at 

Laredo, at $14.00.
2000 Mason county three and four- 

year-old steers, at $26.00.
1500 highly graded, first-class Pan

handle three-year-old steers, at $30.00.
2500 good coats stock cattle for April 

deHverg at $15.00, throwing In the 
calves.

2000 first class, well bred three and 
four-year-old steers located In South
western Texas, at $26.50.

3500 strictly good, well bred Pan- 
dle two-year-old steers, all out of one 
herd, with 10 per cent cut, at $27.00.

1500 highly graded Shorthdrn 
heifer yearlings, all in one mark and 
brand, natives of the Panhandle. Will 
sell with 10 per cent cut, at $17.00.

The above is only a small list of the 
cattle we have for sale. Parties wish
ing to buy or sell anything in our line 
are requested to correspond with us.

10.000 two-year-old steers. North 
Texas cattle, now located in Greer 
county, above the quarantine lino, 
$20.00 per head for spring delivery.

2000 good Southern Texas mixed 
stock cattle. Including all of the one, 
two, three and four-year-old steers, at 
$16.00 for April delivery, throwing in 
calves.

4000 good Louisiana cattle, fully as 
good or better than East Texas stock, 
of which there are about 1000 cows, 
1500 ones, half heifers and half steers 
and 1500 twos, half heifers and half 
steers, will be delivered on the cars at

CbargeK—Yardkge: Cattle as oents per bead; Hogs, 8 oents per head; Sheep, 6 cento pes 
head. Hay, 80c per 100 lbs; Bran, |1 per 100 lbs; C om , flOo per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unteas th e  S tock is Sold or  W eighed.

0 . F. MORSE. V. P. A  Gen. M’g ’r. E. K. RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treoa. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager. 

W . S. TOUGH A  EON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of B$. Louis«

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directljf to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

G. G. KNOX, V ice President. GHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CHEBLEY, G e p e ^  Manager.

Texas Bepresentati ve : E.,. W .  K R A K B .  P o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

2iV • '

We call the special att^^ntion o f ttookmen to oar Steel Drinklnff Tab» made entirelf o f ttcev 
and abtolutely in^eatraetiblo. It has been adopted by many o f the largest ranchmen sftel 
moat ezhaattiTe teeU. Write for ipecial price to tbe mtnnfactnrert,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas,

Want the Best

PXDGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

pound*. They were mostly Texas rais
ed steers.

Nineteen cars of fat cattle were 
shipped from Corsicana to Chicago on 
the 7th. They will average about 1000 
pounds. There are yet on feed at Cor
sicana 1750 head.

Fldler & Slocum shipped 10 cars of 
meal-fed cattle from Weatherford, to 
St. Louis on the 7th.

A. Retan shipped 5 cars of fat steer* 
from Weatherford to Kansas City on 
the 7th.

cows, $9.00 for the yearlings and $12.00 
for the two-year-olds.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
Land, Ranch and Cattle Agents, 

Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, Tex.

Horse Owners! Use
GOMBATTLT’S- '1

Caustic
Balsam
1 8«f« I»<t4y aid rMiUTtCin 

T h e  S a ft it , B eat BLJSTIII ever nsed. Takes 
Am place of all llnlmenu for mild or aerere acUon. , I ItemoTes all Banebes or Blemishes from H orses 

’  I lim Cattle. »U P R R S E p »»  ALL O AU TiRV , ; OR FIRINO- impoMtSU u  produce arar or Nnnisb.

._______ . ; i f c a r g e s ~  Id, with fall aTroetkehs
i tor It* haa Send for deserlptlvo clnmlaia.wnt by exp 

tor lu  na< 
m »  IAWIMNCB-W1LLIAM8 fC , Cleveland v.

Morrow ft Morehouse and Mason ft j 
Morrow shipped 8 cars of beef bteers 
from Kaufman to S t Louis on the 7th.

A. Laird shipped a train of beeves 
from Alice, Texas, to Waco last week, , ............. ..
and 1? enra r>f th e  R en ton  heeVM  to  Kvery bottle »old Is warrantod to give latlefacUon ana iz  ca rs  01 m e  t je n io n  neevee l o  a i . e o  p«r bottle, sold by dmptitts,_orKansas City. ! ¡entby eipi*aa,«h«rgeawald,wltnltillair<i

Capt J. B. Dale and Jim Dale
shipped 206 beeves from Bonham to St
Louis last week.

Joe Short is feeding 400 cattle on cot
ton seed in Tom Green county.

Five cars of twos past, sold by Child
ress ft Hale to J. T. Garrett, were 
shipped from Son Angelo to Temple, to 
be put on feed. ,

liodge Mason of Kemp, shipped 10 
oars of cattle on the 8tli from Kauf
man to El Reno, I. T.

E L L I g  & K B L L N E B ,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS. 

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the state. We Invite eomparl- 
aon with any make, und will ohaertully auh- 
mlt to the verdict o f the atookmen and expert 
Judgea.

Black leg in catti* I* an Incurable diaeare. 
Prevention by vaccination With Paatrnr 
Black Las Vaeeiaa I* the only way of avoiding 
It. Thia ha. been tried and found »noeaaalnl. 
Write for te.tlmonlela and partlenlera.

P. W. HUNT, Fort Worth. Tax«*, 
State repretentatlve o f the Pesteor Vaccine 
Company.

When You Write
to  adverti.era always *ay yon 
aew advertirement la TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

There is Always Room on Top. 
We are Ihere with tbe FLEXIBLE.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, ^ 5 —APRIL 28 , 1896._________ DALLAS. TEX,

c / a

Dr. M eCQY, -  S p e^alist,
^FORT WORTH.

rrethrol AtrlrtarM without cvttiD f or dilttinc, QbooorrhoM, (UMt* Bzphllia 
,  WO# Hliiddor «»d  KlOo^y dUoAiwa. Pile«» tlM aroi and Plstulat witboat datawtioa 
fri'M be»laaae. Corraarondanaa roHrlted« Chargaa Modarata,

CONSULTATION FREE.
STRUT.

CURES GUARANTFED.
BIO M AI»

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

e
m

' f * !

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
Btvle of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

o b x j ^ O i k :  X
------ PREVENTED BY-------

PASTEUR "VACCINE
Twenty milHona of estt'a nicOMefally treated. Write for partienli 

price« and teatliaonials from thoassnds of Americoa stookmen who ta»T« 1 
thia Vaccina daring the loat two and onf-hali yeara.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ara,

mailto:3.00@8.25

